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Crash ends chase begun in San Angelo
A speed chaae which 

began in San Angelo ended near 
the Dair’s Inn in Big Spring Fri
day.

The chase began in San Ange
lo and'suspect David Vhioent 
Rose was rqported traveling at 
speeds in excess of 100 miles per

hour. The suspect was wanted 
on a Tom Green County felony 
rsvocatkm warrant 

He crashed into a parked Sub
urban near Days Inn. No (me 
was injured in the crash.

Around 11:47 Friday night, the 
Ifoward County Shalffs Office

was notified about a high-q>eed 
pursuit. Sheriffs deputies was 
Joined by Big Spring P ^ ce  offi
cers around 12:16 a.m.

Department of Public Safety 
Trooper Darryl Sparks attempt
ed to set up stingers, which 
would flatten the tires of a sus

pected car.
The car avoided the stingers 

and continued toward Big 
Spring, passing Howard County 
deputies on their way to Join 
Spiu'ks.

Big Spring police picked the 
car up at FM 700 and Gregg

Street, where it continued up 
Gregg before turning onto 
Fourth Street.

The chase ended when Rose 
crashed into another vehicle in 
the 300 block of Tulane Street. 
He was taken into custody and

H n M  itftalB by Tim Afpal

PanMnadkm whaal an Injurad youth past tha 1982 Impala that struck thraa chiidran Saturday In tha 1000 Mock of North Main. Two of tha childran wore takan to 
Scanic Mouirtain Madlcal Cantar.

Ru biting hard 
in Big Spring
■ Residents urged 
to get immunizatms
By KELUE JONES__________
Staff Writer

Hie flu is here.
Two doctors at Methcxilst Mal- 

(me and Hogan Clinic saw a 
total of 400 people this past 
week who were diagnosed with 
the flu (w sec- , 
ondary Infeo- SICK 
dons because s t a t e  -  6 A  
ofinfluenBL — — — —

Midge Opl-
neau, LVN, said about half of 
Dr. Ray Owns' patknts they 
haveseentbiswaAwwrediat- 
nosed with the flu. A nurse wldi 
Dr. Robbie Cooksey's ollloe 
added about 260 peopls they 
treated this week w «a also s ld  
with the same thing.

Many of employees at the clin
ic have had to call in sick as 
welL Most of the patients are 
children and some were treated 
ftar secondary infectlcms such as 
bronchitis and other upper res
piratory problems.

An employee at Family Medi
cal Center said there have been 
less than 10 patients with the fhi 
but a lot are being treated for 
respiratory Infections. Most of 
the clinic's regular patients are 
reminded to get their immu- 
nlzatkms.

A check of attendance records 
at Big Spring High School 
showed th m  were 275 absences 
this past weNt but a school offi- 
cdal said she wasn't sure how 
many were flu-related.

Baiuar Magnet Elementary 
School Principal Andre Clark 
said they have averaged 23 stu

Pieces see FLU, page 3A
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Erie Barber adds another star to an already bulging "Christmas tree” on the wall of Coahoma 
Eletiwnlaty Sehool Wednesday. Tha stars are purchased by students at the achod, with the 
money g o l^I toward the new park projact In Big Spring.

released to the Tom Green 
County Sheriffs Office.

Officers involved in the chase 
were Sgt. Mike Pearson, Cpl. 
George Yeilding, Officer Keith 
Jones, Gilbert Barazza and 
Tony Everett.
Herald staff report

C h ild re n

b y ca r
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Two children were hospital
ized adler being struck by a car 
Saturday afternoon.

The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment and EMS units responded 
to a call at 1002 N. Main Satur
day around 2:30 p.m. in refer
ence to a woman running over 
three small children with her 
car.

When emergency personnel 
arrived at the Northcrest Apart
ment complex, they found sev
eral people observing the acci
dent scene where three small 
children had been struck by a 
vehicle.

Two of the children were 
taken to Scenic Mountain Medi
cal Center and the third was
Please see HIT, page 2A

C hristm as  
under the  scope
By DP TURNER
Managing Editor

It ended up with a question to 
Mom: What „ was my best or 
worst Christmas present?

It’s not that I couldn’t remem
ber amything my parents have 
given me over the years, it was 
Just what I remembered most 
came on my birthday.

There was the stereo which 
became a bone of contention 
between my Dad and me. I 
wanted loud, he wanted soft. 
Mom said the neighbor kids
Pleas# see SCOPE, page 3A
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Continued from 1A 
treated at the scene.

Witnesses said the unidenti
fied woman, driving a light blue 
1962 Chevrolet Impale, came out 
of nowhere, striking a parked 
red Dodge Shadow occupied by 
Andrea Lopez and her two chil
dren.

*Me and the kids were In the 
car and she hit us. The car 
looked like It was going 40 miles 
per hour. We couldn't have been 
sitting there for more than a 
couple of minutes.* Lopez said.

Other witnesses said the 
woman appeared to drive as If 
she W81S drunk and then Jumped

the curb after hitting the Dodge 
Shadow and struck the kids.

One official said the driver of 
the Impala may have been 
prone to seizures, but the actual 
circumstances surrounding the 
accident are still under investi
gation.

The condition of the children 
were not known at press time 
nor If the driver of the Impala 
has been charged.

When medical personnel left 
the scene, police were still try
ing to talk to a woman witness
es said had gone into one of the 
second floor apartments and 
wouldn't come out.

Obituaries
Sue Graham

Funeral services for Sue Gra
ham, 78, of Stanton will be at 1 
p.m. today at First Baptist 
Church with Duance McClure 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Monahans Memorial Cemetary 
In Monahans imder the direc
tion of Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Graham died Thursday in 
Stanton Care Center after a 
lengthy illness.

She was born March 15, 1917 
In Roscoe and moved to Stanton 
In 1964 fTom Monahans. She 
was a member of the Old Set
tlers Reunion'Committee, Mar
tin County Historical Museum 
and the First Baptist Church in 
Stanton.

She was married to Irvin C. 
Gradiam June 13. 1964 and he 
preceded her in death June 27, 
1972.

Survivors include three step
sons: T.E. Graham of May, Max 
Graham of Camp Verde, Ariz., 
and J.W. Graham of MitUand; a 
sister: Kathryn Carlile Craw
ford of Hartwell, Ga.; seven 
grandchildren, 11 great-grand
children; two great-great-grand
children and numerous nieces 
and nephews and great-nieces 
and great-nephews.

Memorials may be made to 
the Martin County Historical 
Museum, P.O. Box 929,^tanton, 
Tx. 79782.

John Ashlev

MYERS &  SMITH
FUNERAL H O M E 
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24th & Johnson 267-8288

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

SFC (Ret.) Valentin Torres, Jr., 
57, died Friday. Rosary will be 
7:30 p.m. Sunday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Services will be 2:00 
p.m. Monday at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church, 
interm ent will follow a t Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

SFC (Ret.) 
Valentin Torres

TO R R E S

Funeral services for John 
Edward Ashley, 69, of Prairie 
Grove. Ark., were at 10 a.m. Sat
urday. Dec. 16.1995, at Cumber
land Presbyterian Church in 
Prairie Grove. Burial followed 
in Illinois Chapel Cemetary In 
Prairie Grove under the direc
tion of Luginbuel Funeral Home 
In Prairie Grove.

Ashley died December 14, 
1995, in a Fayetteville, Ark. hos- 
pltaL

He was born on Sept. 4,1926 In 
Big Spring.

He was a member of Provi
dence Baptist Church and the 
Dudes and Dolls Square Dance 
Club in FayettevUle.

Survivors Include his wife: 
Molly Clement Ashley; four 
sons: Michael Ashley of Spring- 
dale, Ark., Dennis ^ater, Dar
rell Prater and Rusty Ashley all 
of Prairie Grove; three daugh
ters: Janeice Barnes of Knott, 
Darla Trout of Prairie Grove 
and Elaine Reecer of Puyallup, 
Wash.; his mother and step 
lather: Zora Ashley Phillips and 
Edgar Phillips of Big Spring; 
two sisters: Jlnunie Pearl

Library holiday 
houn given

50-75% off
StCNrewlde thru 
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Robertson of grapevine and 
Jane GlUmore of San Angelo 
and 15 grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by 
his Gather Lowe A. Ashley on 
June 9.1968.

SFC
(Ret) Valentin 
Torres Jr., 57, 
of Big Spring, 
died on Fri
day, December 
15, 1995, in a 
Midland hos
pital Rosary 
wlU be 7:30 
p.m. Sunday, 
at Nalley-Pick
le & Welch 
R o s e w o o d  

Chapel. Services will be a 2 p.m. 
Monday, December 18, 1995, at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church with Rev. 
Christopher Coleman, pastor, 
officiating. Interment will fol
low at M t Olive Memorial Park 
with military rites by Ft. Hood.

He was bom on September 18, 
1936 in Sterling City, Texas and 
married Amelia Ochotorena on 
June 15, 1957 In Big Spring, 
Texas.

He entered the United States 
Army in 1956 and served tow 
tours of duty in Viet Nam. He 
received the Purple heart the 
National Defense Service Medal, 
the View Nam Service M e ^ , 
the Republic of Viet Nam Cam
paign Medal, the Air Medal 
with 6 Oak Leaf Clusters with 
*V* Device and an Air Medal for 
Meritorious Service. He retired 
in 1976 after 20 years of service. 
He came to Big Spring in 1976 
fh>m San Antonio and worked 
at the big Spring VA Medical 
(Center, retiring in 1993.

He was a member of Immacu
late Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church and the CruclUlsta's.

Survivors include his wife: 
Amelia Ochotorena Torres of 
Big Spring; four sons, Valentin 
Torres III of Marshfield, Mass., 
Ricky Torres, Rocky Torres and 
Marco Torres all of Big Spring; 
one daughter, Debra 'Torres of 
Big Spring; his father, Valentin 
Torres Sr., of Big Spring; five 
sisters, Tech/Sgt. Blache Kin
sey of Korea, Ann Elizabeth 
Torres of Big Spring. Sylvia 
Lowery of Oceanside, Calif., 
Yolanda Mercado of West Palm 
Beach, Fla., and Katherine Pati
no of Garden City and nine 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by 
his mother, Maria Torres and 
one brother, Raymond Torres.

Pallbearers will be Jose 
Vasquez, Gus Ochotorena, Nol- 
berto Ochotorena, Nacho 
Rodriguez. Marcelino Rangel, 
Joey Vasquez, Tony Torres and 
George Patino.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.
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In Brief
Fina plans 
siren tests
The Big Spring Fina ReOnor 
has recently installed a new 
emergency alarm system. It is 
being used to notify employees, 
contractors and visitors of 
unusual events in the refinery.

To make sure it works proper
ly and to acquaint everyone 
with the three different signals, 
Fina will test the system every 
Monday at 10 a.m.

On even-numbered dates, Fina 
will test the general alarm and 
on odd numbered dates, they 
will test the evacuation alarm. 
Following each alarm, there 
will be the all clear slgnaL For 
more information, contact 
Rogers Holt at 263-9322.

Soil plan topic 
,o / meeting

An alternative conservation 
system of surface roughening 
(tillage) has been approved for 
use in Martin and a portion of 
northwest Glasscock Counties 
for conservation compliance.

This would allow tillage as a 
primary means of wind erosion 
control This alternative can 
take the place of vegetative 
requirements (Le., wind strip 
cropping) in conservation com
pliance plans.

A soil surface roughening 
plan will need to be prepared for 
each field where surCsce rough
ening will be applied. Any 
required practices to address 
water erosion must still be 
applied and/or maintained as 
planned.

A producer's meeting is 
planned for S(xnetlme In Jan
uary to explain this new alter
native. Time and location will 
be announced. Fm: more Infor
mation on this new alternative, 
please call the Nattiral 
Resources Conservation Service 
Field Office at (915) 756-3421.

The Howard County Library 
will be closed for the Christmas 
holidays Dec. 23 - 26.

Forsan ISD 
meets Monday

The Board of Trustees of For
san Independent School District 
will meet Monday at 7 pan.

Items on the agenda Include: 
close hearing on Academic 
Excellence Indicator System, 
band uniform bids, bids on 1980 
Suburban, rinancial reports, 
report fttmi Elementary Princi
pal, computer upgra^s and 
printers, request to sell sick 
leave days, consider Update SO. 
drug testing firm for bus 
drivers' testing, level m  hearing 
for teacher.

LaLanl/riew Horizoas Z
1004 U«Mt a65«464 2

Planned Parenthood 
offers mammograms

Planned Parenthood of West 
Texas Big Spring clinic baa firee 
mammograms for women over 
50. To take advantage of this 
service, please call ttie eitnte at 
263X361.

To qualify, wmnen must be 
Income ellffole. -
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To su b m it an  item  to 
Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the  ofrice, 710 Scarry . For 
more in fo rm ation , contact 
G ina G arza, 263-7331, 
between 6 a.m. and 2 p.m.

T H E V W E  
F R EELY  *GIVEN 
US' POOP TO HELP US SURVIVE THE WINTER I

A TRICK?
W H AT A R E  

YOU TALKING  
A B O U T ?

D id  you W in?
LOTTO: 15, 20. 29. 43, 49, 50 

PICK 3: 5, 8. 8 
CASH 5 :1 5 , 25, 26, 32. 38

Police
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
Incidents between 8 am. Friday 
and 2 p.m. Saturday:

•DENNIS MARSHALL 
WEEKS, 49, no known address, 
was arrested for public Intoxi- 
catlcm.

•JOE ALLEN DARDEN. 2002 
Johnson, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication and assault and 
Gamily violence.

•REYNALDO HERNANDEZ, 
38, 1502 Bluebird, was arrested 
for assault.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE In the 1100 block of 
Stanford.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT In 
th e  1500 b lock of. W opd.

•B u r g l a B V  o f  a  V e h F
CLE in the 200 bloii^ of

* T H E P r  ih'Uid'ilOO b l ^
N. Lamesa

•THEFT in the 2200 block of 
Lynn.

•THEFT in the 1800 block of 
Gregg.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF In 
the 700 block of Eldwards.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in

the 2500 block of Lynn.
•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 

the 3600 block of Parkway.
•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 

the 500 block of Westover.

in

In

Sheriff

6T '

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday:

•GARY LEE FOX. 20, 1503 E. 
3rd. was arrested for driving 
while license suspended and 
released on a 11,500 bond.

•NOEL FIGURA NOYOLA, 
35,1311 Mobile St., was arrested 
for driving With an expired 
drivers license and released on 
a $500 bond.

•BOBBY REYES SALGADO, 
45, El Paso, was arrested for 
driving while license suspended 
and no liability insurance. He 
was released on a $1,500 bond.

•JOEL RODRIGUEZ, 25, 710 
Abrams, was arrested for public 
Intoxication.

•KELLEY SENTELL WIL
SON, 42, 2500 Chanute, was 
arrested for theft by check and 
released on a $1,500 bond.

In Brief
YMCA offers 
holiday camp

The Big Spring Family 
YMCA is having a Christmas 
holiday camp program. 
Activities Include swimming, 
arts and crafts, games and field 
trips.

A swim suit, towel and sack 
lunch will be needed everyday. 
The dates are Dec. 21-22, 26-28 
and Jan. 2-4. The camp will 
meet fi*om 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
For more information, contact 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

School District will meet Dec. 
18 at 7 p.m.

Items on the agenda Include: 
campus reports, surplus prop
erty disposal, construction pro
ject furnishings, board policy 
revision, superintendent’s 
report, and bill payments.

Glasscock ISD 
meets Monday

The Board of Trustees of 
Glasscock County Independent

Public hearing on 
reports today

The Academic Excellence 
Indicator System Report and 
the Texas Education Agency 
School Report Card for the 
1994-95 school year will be pre
sented to parents and 
guardians of district students 
Dec. 15. There will be a public 
hearing to review the reports 
Dec. 17 at 2 p.m. in the Sands 
High School Auditorium.

TODAY
•St. Thomas (^tholic Church 

offers bingo 6:30 p.m. at the 
Lions Club. Lie. #3-00-786055-1.

•American Legion Howard 
County #355, 3:30 p.m.. Post 
Home.

•Sands parent-teacher organi
zation will have a meeting after 
the 2 p.m. Christmas program 
in the Sands cafeteria. The 
meeting will be to approve by
laws and to discuss the mem
bership drive. Reception to fol
low.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Incipient Shire of 
Crossroads, local branch of the 
Society of Creative 
Anachronism, weekly fighter 
practice, 2 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Park. Call Robert Black, 
393-5438 or A.J. Hashem, 267- 
582S.

•Alcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

MONDAY
•Disabled American Veterans 

& Auxiliary, 6 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, 2305 Austin. Call Rocky 
Vieira, 267-7773.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 5:30 
p.m., (Allege Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•’’Welcome Home" Alcoholics 
Anonymous NON-SMOKING 
meeting, 6 to 7 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church located at 
10th and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 268̂  
5140 or 263-2241. ^

•Al-A-Teen, 7:39.pjn,, 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Singles, single again have 
been changed to the Eagles 
Lodge. Contact Keith or Debbie 
Whiteside at 263-8868 for more 
information.

•Alcoholics Ahonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

TUESDAY
•Big Spring Band Boosters, 7 

p.m., band hall. Call Roxanne 
Wilson, 264-4840.

•CRIE (Children’s Rights 
Through Informed Education), 
7:30 p.m.. Chamber of
Commerce meeting room.

•Encouragers support group 
(formerly widow/widowers sup
port group) 6 p.m.. First 
Presbyterian Church, Eighth & 
Runnels (enter through north 
door). There will be a covered 
dish dinner. Please bring a 
salad or vegetable dish. Bring a 
wrapped gift for a gift 
exchange. Call 398-5522 or 399- 
4369. Enter through patio.

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
p.m., Kentwood Center.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.

C o n s o lid a tio n  
M a d e S im p le
Your money and investments can be a complex subject But 

kkeeping track o f diem should not be. W ith an Edward D. 
Jones &  Co. Full Service Account, you can take advantage of 
a convenient record keeping system fer all your investments 
and receive all diese benefits:
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UVING SbENES OF CHRISTMAS

Spoctators watch a acana In tha Driva-Thru Nativity from tha comfort of thair vahicia during 
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Although tha avant ia through for tha yaar, it always draws a larga crowd aach night

Commissioners decide to study 
issue o f drug testing further
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By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Howard County Commission
ers tentatively accepted a coun
ty substance abuse program 
Monday, but are postponing 
action to study the issue fur
ther.

Mike Puente of Compliance 
Marketing Inc., presented com
missioners with a possible sub
stance abuse program that Com
missioner Sonny Choate say 
he's not sure the county needs.

*I think we should pass on this 
because we’re not doing any
thing but spending money. I'm 
not real sure we have to do 
this," Choate said.

Implementation of such a pro
gram is a federal mandate, 
which worries County Road 
Administrator Eddy Jameson 
because it applies to his depart
ment Several of his road and 
bridge employees carry the CDL 
licenses, which makes them 
subject to the mandate and 
Department of Transportation 
testiiig."*"''

"I'm concerned that if we don't 
do this the federal government 
may be able to come in and

cause discord," Jameson said.
DOT 8uid other federal and 

state agencies have stipulated 
procedural guidelines for the 
implementation and control of 
mandatory substance abuse and 
alcohol testing programs.

Businesses, government enti
ties and individuals regvdated 
by these mandates must estab
lish and adhere to rigorous stan
dards regarding drug and alco
hol policies, screening, record 
keeping and reporting.

To comply with federal and 
state mandated employee drug 
and alcohol testing, require
ments, the county must imple
ment a program that addresses 
and meets the standards of the 
law as stated.

DOT, Texas Department of 
Public Safety, Texas Railroad 
Commission and Texas Workers 
Compensation Commission 
have stated an employer is 
responsible for publishing a 
statement notifying employees 
and contractors regulated by 
the policy, outlining implemen
tation procedures and employ
ee, applicant and or contractor's 
obligatfcms to comity with man- < 
dated drug and alcohol testing

program standards.
In presenting his proposal to 

commissioners, Puente said 
CMI would design a policy and 
procedure manual for the coun
ty assuring it meets all current 
standards and satisfies state, 
federal and local compliance 
requirements.

The first year annual fee and 
set up for the program with CMI 
would be $2,330, and would 
include policy and procedure 
development, with continual 
updates; drug testing by a 
NIDA/SAMHSA certified labo
ratory; specimen collection, site'* 
set up, and transportation of* 
specimens; computer generated*  ̂
random selection services; qual
ity control blind sampling; med
ical review officer services; evi
dential breath alcohol testing; 
complete record keeping; main
tenance of a permanent record 
book; reporting to federal and 
state agencies.

After hearing the proposal 
Choate still objected to accept
ing the ix>licy, Aayh)&.apciwtjiig 
such a mandate does nothing to- 
benefit the citizens who  ̂pay 
taxes in Howard County. ,

E R R Y  C H R IS TM A S
from

P ro ffitt  D a y  C a re
Children are special so  give them a good start in life. 

Quality dayqare is important.
Social Play...Group activities to

teach children to interact 
with others.

Physical Play...Exercising to develop
hand-eye-foot coordination

1600 Wasson RD

Emotional Play...Participating in activities 
to develop good 
self esteem

Intellectual Play...Creative thinking &
logic in playing games.

267-3797 6:00 AM-6:00 PM 18 Mos. to 13 Yrs. of Age

WEST TEXAS MEDICAL ASSOCIATES
is pleased to announce that

A. Price Burdine, M.D.
Specializing in General Orthopedic Surgery 

Arthroscopic Surgery 
Total Joint Replacements 

Shoulder Injuries 
Sports Medicine

Will conduct an Orthopedic Clinic at the
WTMA C linic

1003 E.FM  700
on

£ q T J

Thitrsday, December 14,1995 
Thursday, December 28,1995 

* Information or appointments please call: 
1-800-749-9862 Ext. 4256 

(915)267-8275
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Continudd from page 1A 
dmts absent a day which is a 
high number for the small cam
pus. ;

A spokesperson for Pina said 
they have been lucky because 
the company offers flu shots to 
their employees so they haven't 
been hit as hard as others.

Experts who recently attended 
a medical conference in Mary
land said the influenza virus 
could develop a new form and 
trigger a worldwide epidemic at 
any time, according to the Asso
ciated Press.

More than 200 specialists 
attended the workshop are 
preparing a plan on how to deal 
with the possible pandemic, a 
widespread problem across the 
world.

The last msjor worldwide 
problemwith the flu was in

1968, the so-called "Hong Kong 
flu." The Associated Press 
reported new strains of the flu 
virus typically sweep through 
the international population 
every 10 to 40 years.

The virus changes rapidly and 
adapts itself to produce strains 
humans find hard to resist.

Some parts of the plan include 
increasing surveillance in 
remote Asian areas. This way, a 
pandemic could be stopp^ 
sooner by producing a new vac
cine.

Those in attendance also 
believe in reducing the concen
tration of proteins in the vac
cine so more doses would be 
available. They also supported a 
push to complete work on vac
cines to be applied as nose 
spray or nose drops.

Developing antivirals, drugs

used to treat flu infections, 
could help doctors to treat their 
patients already infected. There 
are some potential antiviral 
drugs being tested but none are 
available at this time.

The American Lung Associa
tion has reported influenza and 
pneumonia combined is the 
fourth leading cause of death in 
American women and fifth 
among senior citizens.

Three years ago, there were 
107.3 million cases of the flu, 
resulting in 198.6 million bed 
days at a cost to the coimtry of 
more than $12 billion.

Flu shots are available to any
one who is at least 12 years old 
and senior citizens are encour
aged to get one as soon as possi
ble.

Scope
Continued from page 1A
used to stop and ask if we would 
turn on the music. I guess I 
wanted too loud.

There was the bike, the tape 
recorder, the clothes and so 
much more - all birthday.

Mom said Christmas usually 
was clothes or gold jewelry 
which, according to her, I 
promptly lost.

The conversation did trigger a 
memory of a most excellent pre
sent - a microscope set, com
plete with ftt>g to dissect.

It also came complete with 
brine shrimp which were sup
posed to grow. I never could get 
those critters to sprout, howev
er.

It was a great present. I would 
And all kinds of things to stick 
on the slides and look at. I real
ly didn’t know much of what I 
was looking at - hadn't learned 
it all at school yet.

A budding scientist. Still a sci
entist wanna be. If I had had a 
little faith in myself, I would be 
somewhere digging up dinosaur 
bones. I don’t know why paleon
tology appealed to me. I think it 
had something to do with how 
the word rolls off your tongue or 
being able to say “I am a pale
ontologist.”

I didn’t think I could do math 
which is why I didn’t go.intoihA. 
sciences. Actually, I foimd out 
much later, I couki do It if>l 
applied myself.

Kids need to be taught not to 
give up on themselves. But 
more importantly, they need to 
be taught they have to work, 
sometimes very hard, for what 
they want. And, then, not be 
allowed to give up to easily.

Beside, I was told “ladies” 
weren’t paleontologists which 
doesn’t help a kid, especially 
when gender barriers were 
falling.

I learned not to give up on 
myself, maybe a little late to go 
digging up dinosaur bones. But 
then again, maybe not.

Christmas at our house 
always revolved around Dad’s 
work schedule. The hardest was 
when he was working days. You 
had to sit and look at the tanta
lizing presents and not touch.

Too hard.
The hardest on Dad was com

ing home off the graveyard 
shift, wanting to go to sleep and 
two little brats dragging him to 
the tree to open presents. But, I 
think he hated the evening shift 
the most, going to work while 
everyone else played.

It’s been a long time. Christ
mas is still Mom, Dad, Donnie 
and me. The four of us.

That’s why this Christmas is 
going to be special for me - 1 get 
to host it. The four of us togeth
er instead of apart is the best 
Christmas I can have.

Another memory. I haven’t 
seen my microscope in a long 
time, but 1 know Mom and Dad 
have it stored somewhere - 
undissected frog and all.

WHERE TO W R IT E
A d d r e s s e s
In Austin:

GEORGE W. BUSH, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 78701 P hone: Toll 
free 1-800-252-9600, 512-463-2000 or fax at 512-463-1849 

BOB BULLOCK, Lt. Governor, State Capitol, Austin. 78701 P h o n e  512- 
463-0001 or fax at 512-463-0326.

JAMES. E. "PETE” LANEY, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, 
Austin. Phone: 806-839-2478 or 512-463-3000 or fax at 512-463-0675.
In Washington

BILL CLINTON, President, The White House, Washington, D.C.
PHIL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 370 Russell Ofllce Building, Washington, 

20U0. Phone; 202-224-2934.
BAILEY HUTCHISON, U.S. Senator. 703 Hart Ofilce Building, 

Washington, 20510 Phone: 20i2-224-5922.

HANES* HOSIERY 
A N N IVE R S A R Y 
SALE! 25%  OFF
Entire stock of Hanes’ including Silk Reflections',
Fitting Pretty’ , A live’ , Ultra Sheer", Resilience",
Hones Too"’, Classic Com fort” and Profiles”, plus all 
Expert Care” products, reg. 2.95-7.50, now 2.21-5.63

BONUS HOUDAY M U G
Yours with any 6-pair purchase 
of Hanes Hosiery." One per customer 
please, while supplies last Hurry in - 
sale ends December 31. Hosiery.

B E A L L S
Shop Bm IIs  Sun. 10-7 Shop Boalls Sun. 10-7

M on.-8«t 0-10 Mon.-Sat. 8-10

USING YOUR BEAUS CHARGE PAYSI Chorg* $100 or mom to yoor Beolls account eoch month 
ond you'll b« raworded with a $5 gift certificate our Frequent Bu)ter Reward Program.
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THADEUS & WEEZ by Charles Pugsley Fincher
DI TO R I A L

”lf ¥ve would have now knowledge, we must get 
a whole world of new questions.**

SuMniM K. Langar, philoaophar, 1942
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Help us to  m ake 
Christm as brighter 
fo r som eone e lse
I t the tim e of season for giving and the Big Spring 

Herald is for your help to provide a family with 
Christmas.

Sometimes, no matter your circumstances. Christ 
mas can be a tough time. But, for the most part, we 
manage to make it the best ever had without much 
money.

But there are a few people in our city which, 
because of circumstances, are unable to do even that 
much like the family the Herald is sponsoring.

They are among the many who are in need of food, 
toys, whatever you can spare to help make someone 
else’s Christmas a little brighter.

Christmas is the one time of the year most people 
take stock of their blessings, although this act should 
be done on a daily basis. When we do this, we find 
we have been truly blessed during the year, no mat
ter how hard the year has been.

That is why sharing is Important. Sharing acknowl
edges the blessings we have been given while provid
ing another - the warm, fUzzy glow of giving.

The Herald will be collecting anything you wish to 
give in the way of nbnperishable items, personal 
items, diapers or whatever you can think of. A box 
will be near the eptryway.

Thank you for helping the Herald make someone 
pise’s Christmas brighter.

N ew  d ru g czar; s h o rt se n a te  schedule
WASHINGTON -  Insiders like 

former Sen. Dennis DeConclnl as 
the new drug czar to replace Lee 
Brown.

DeConclnl has a reputation for 
being tough on drugs, ̂ and he is 
pollticaUy savvy enough to ward 
off Republican attacks on Clinton 
(who didn’t inhale) during an 
election year.

Another plus is that DeConclnl, 
a former prosecutor ftx>m Ari
zona, is pals with Senate Judicia
ry Committee Chairman Orrin 
Hatch, R-Utah, which would 
deflise a potentially explosive 
election-year confirmation fight

Police also like DeConclnl and 
his appointment would signal the 
triumph of enforcement efforts 
over treatment programs favored 
by hardcore Clintonites.

Only downside — DeConclnl 
had trouble with the Keating 
Five S&L scandal and retired 
from Senate after third term.

W ashington Calling correct — more than $4.1 million. 
• ••

until President Clinton’s State of 
the Union address in late Jan
uary and won’t vote on anything 
before Feb. 20. That Just happens 
to be the date of the New Hamp
shire primary.

The fear is the short schedule 
will lead to last-minute chaos as 
lawmakers try to get out of town 
to campaign for next year’s elec
tion.

but officials say they have to find 
offsetting cuts to pay for such 
goodies.

December is the most danger
ous month for cops on the street, 
according to the National Law 
Enforcement Officers Memorial 
Fund. So far this year, 142 offi
cers have been killed in the line 
of duty. Researchers fear that the 
year-end total will top 1994, when 
157 died.

In the “You’ve come a long 
way. Baby’’ category, economist 
Claudia Goldin finds women who 
graduated fh)m college in the 
early 1970s are the “first in U.S. 
history to contain even a smaU 
group who managed to reach 
midlife with both family and 
career.’’

Washington bumper sticker: 
“'Thurmond and Helms in 1996: 
Don’t waste 200 years of experi
ence.

Budget stalemate has smart 
money warning: Don’t count 
your capital gains teix cut before 
it hatches.

Betting is eventual compromise 
will contain favorable cap gains 
treatment, but won’t m?ike the 
cut retroactive to Jan. 1, 1995, as 
^ e  vetoed Republican plan called

Reasons: It’s bad policy to give 
people tax breaks for something 
they did for non tax reasons in 
the first place, and it’s too pricey, 
at $13 billion.

With all this budget wrangling 
going on. Congress says ordinary 
paper is good enough for law- 
msiking, rather than the expen
sive rot-proof parchment used for 
permanent documents. No one 
really cares about the original 
documents of things like stop-gap 
resolutions.

Tax notes: Citizens for Tax Jus
tice reports that the 17 percmit 
flat tax propped by Republican 
presidential candidate Malcolm 
Forbes would cut his personal 
tax bUl by more than half. Based 
on Forbes’ reported earnings of 
$l!6 million a year, CTJ esti
mates his personal tax bill would 
fall from 20.5 percent to 9.9 per
cent — a cut of $174,000 a year.

Some senators are peeved that 
Senate Republican leader and 
presidentirU front-runner Bob 
Dole has put off Senate l)uslness 
next year until after the New 
Hampshln primary.

No one knows for sure when 
Congress will adjourn this ses
sion — Dole says Dec. 22 — he 
says the S**nate will not return

Likely to make the cut when 
the dust settles on a tax bill are 
extensions of the research and 
development tax crwlit aiul the 
writeoff for employer prr vide<l 
continuing education. The 
expired tax breaks were extendc-d 
hi the vetoed GOP plain ^The  ̂
White House favors them, too*.

Retiring lawmakers can look 
forward to an average of $1 mil
lion in pension benefits before 
they die, calculates the National 
Taxpayer Union Foundation.

Of announced retirees so Car, 
long-serving Rep. Sonny Mont
gomery, D-Miss., rates biggest 
annual check — more than 
$106,000, but the still youthftil 
Rep. Pat Schroeder, D-Colo.,

Meanwhile, aides to GOP presi
dential candidate Lamar Alexan
der cackle over Forbes’ attacks 
on front-runners Bob Dole and 
Phil Gramm. Alexander camp 
thinks Forbes eventually will 
fold, leaving wounded front-run
ner behind.
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QUOTABLE:
Sen. Phil Gramm, of Texas: 

“Bill Clinton can get on three 
sides of a two-sided issue.’’ 

Washington Calling is a weekly 
size-up by the Washington staff o f 
Scraps Howard N*wt Service.
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Next moves pondered as Shutdown II commences
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Their 

budget talks aground. President 
Clinton and Republicans traded 
accusatkms but no new ofhrs 
Saturday as the second govern
ment shutdown In a  m<mth left 
tourists staring fka-lomly at pad
locked federal museums and 
parks.

In a sign that the standoff 
might take some time to solve. 
Democrats trying to craft a new 
proposal they could unite 
behind found themselves divid
ed.

A day after bargainers stalked 
out of three-week-old negotia
tions over balancing the budget 
py 2002, the rhetoric. If any- 
^Ing , edged up a notch.

“I am not going to let them 
hurt our chiklran." Clinton said 
during his weekly radio 
address, vowing to hold fest 
against proposed GOP cuts in 
lii^ th , education and waste-

Shutdow n
annoys
tourists

I
i WASHINGTON (AP) -  
 ̂Annoyed tourists were turned 
■ away firom the White House and 
1 locked out of the Washington 
' Monument’s parking lot Satur

day after parts of the govern
ment shut down for the second 

- time In five weeks.
President Clinton was on the 

 ̂minds of some visitors as they 
 ̂rushed around Smithsonian 

; Institution exhibits shortly 
' before museums closed prema

turely about noon BST.
“You can tell BUI it’s a big 

mess. We’re very upset." said 
Hazel Roberts of Chester. Eng
land, Just before she and a 
ftiend dashed Into the National 

H Air and Space Museum.
"We’re only hme for the week- 

I end," moaned her fiiend, Teresa 
White, also of Chester. “Today 
we wenr. going to see the muse
ums and the buildings, but we 
suddenly found out about tm  
o’clock that they all shut at 
noon."

The two had arrived In Wash
ington the night before foom 
New York, and they planned to 
leave for Orlando, Fla., Sunday.

“They shouldn’t shut this 
down. This is America’s histo
ry. I mean, people need to know 
t ^ , ” said Siannon Del Grosso 
of Pierre, S.D., as she stared In 
awe at the huge statue of Abra
ham Lincoln at the Lincoln 
MemorlaL

Candy Sheehan CoppeU, 
Texas, her husband and her two 
young children stopped at the

cleanup programs.
“He can stop that garbage he’s 

been spewing on his radio pro
gram and everything else," 
Aimed Senate M i^rlty Leader 
Bob Dole, R-Kan., when asked 
what Clinton could do to restart 
negotiations.

'Hiough the wmrds feU on deaf 
ears. Clinton urged Republicans 
to pass legislation halting the 
pre-holiday shutdown and to 
return to the table. His press 
secretary issued a warning.

"Whether the government will 
open on Monday depends on 
whether the Republicans will 
come back to the table," said 
White House spokesman Mike 
McCurry.

In a  meeting between Clinton 
and congressRmal Democrats at 
the Blair House across the 
street Atan the White House, 
and at another session among 
Democratic lawmakers at the

Capitol. Democrats labored to 
craA a new budget-balancing 
pnmosal but found themselves 
at odds. Among otho: things, 
partlchMnts said Cllntaa was 
resisting pleas Brom many law
makers that he drop or severely 
pare his proposed tax cut.

Democrats were also divided 
over what other changes to 
make. Some want to back a plan 
proposed by the so-called Blue 
Dogs. 21 conservative 
Democrats whose seven-year 
balanced budget has spending 
cuts felling mostly between 
those proposed by Clinton and 
the Republicans.

Others want to back a propos
al with gentler cuts by Senate 
Mtauarlty Leader Tom Daschle, 
D-S.D., and Sen. James Exon, 
ranking Democrat on the Senate 
Budget Committee. Both plans 
lack any tax reductions.

Democrats planned to contin

ue their effort to agree on a new 
package Sunday.

Republicans also considered 
their next move In a series of 
meetings In the CapitoL But 
they said they would not budge 
from their longtime demand: 
that Clinton produce a budget 
balanced over seven years using 
Ctmgressional Budget Office 
economic calculations. Clin
ton’s budget eliminates deficits 
by 2002, but uses more opti
mistic White House assump
tions of a more robust economy 
and smaller shortfells.

“We’re not talking to them 
unless they give us a balanced 
budget in seven years,” House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich. R-Ga., 
said in a brief interview.

As it has all year, t ^  differ
ence between the two ndes was 
focused on savings the GOP 
wants to pluck At>m Medicare, 
Medicaid, welfare, education

and other domestic programs 
that Clinton says go too fer. 
Also at issue is a GOP tax cut 
Clinton says is too large and too 
generous to the rich.

The latest partied shutdown 
technicaUy commenced a 
minute after midnight Satur
day, when spending authority 
lapsed for nine Cabinet depart
ments emd dozens of smedler 
agencies. Because it hit on the 
weekend, those most visibly 
effected were tourists visiting 
hundreds of nationed parks emd 
museums.

Barring a budget break
through. the shutdown’s ftiU 
impact would be felt Monday 
morning, when federal offices 
reopen. ’This time. 260,000 civil 
servemts would be sent home, a 
third of the total who were fur
loughed during the six-day clo
sure in November in an earlier 
budget stalemate. Since then.

five additional spending mea- 
. sures have been enacted, lessen
ing the Impact of the deadlock.

’The political impact, however, 
was tough to gauge. Public opin
ion polls showed that people 
blamed Republicans for the first 
shutdown by a 2-1 margin, but 
no one was certain what the 
reaction would be this time.

Both parties labored hard to 
shift the blame to the other side. 
For Clinton, that meant point
ing at GOP-planned reductions 
in social programs.

“Let them threaten to shut the 
government down,’’ Clinton 
said on the radio. "It is not nec
essary to do this to balance the 
budget, and so I am not going to 
let them hurt our children and 
compromise their future."

Republicans accused Clinton 
of failing to deliver a balanced 
budget.

Aesodeied phqio
Tourists sxR ths Air and Spaco Musaum Saturday in Washington ss ths musaum is baing closad 
dua to a fadarai budgat shutdown. Parts of tha fadarai govarnmant wara orderad shut down today 
tha WhHa Housa aitd Congrass faiiad to raach an agraamant on tha budgat.

Air and Space Museum for a 
quick look at the Mercury 
Friendship 7 spacecraft, the one 
astronaut John Glenn, now a 
Democratic senator from Ohio, 
rode when he became the first 
American to orbit the earth in 
February 1962.

The shutdown “spoiled our 
whole vacation," she said. “We 
flew in yesterday fbom ’Texas, so 
we didn’t get to see any sites on 
Friday because our fU ^t came 
in late. So we planned on Satur
day to see the sites. ... We’re 
leaving here tomorrow."

Tourists were ft«e to wander 
the halls the CapitoL touch

the walls of the Vietnam Memo
rial and climb the steps of the 
Lincoln Memorial to read the 
Gettysburg Address — those 
and other similar sites don’t 
require supervision by federal 
wnpioyees. ' ’ '

But the White House was 
closed, unfortunately, for Jef
frey Pellegrini of Graham, 
Wash., who braved a chilly, 
early morning rain to visit the 
Lincoln Memorial instead.

“We drove by it,” he said. "We 
planned a nice day down here 
and it really got messed up very 
badly. ... We flew three thou
sand miles to see less that what

COWBOY 
CHRISTMAS 
DANCE with 

JODY NIX Aod The 
TEXAS COWBOYS 

Saturday Ni2ht 
December 23rd 
9 till midnieht 
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A
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• Christmas' 
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we planned."
Around the country, the park 

service’s historic homes, monu
ments and national parks 
closed. Some lau-ge parks 
remained accessible, but with
out the usual visitor’s services.

The Grand Canyon National 
Park in Arizona remained open, 
thanks to $211,500 authorized by 
the state parks board.

In Baltimore, the historic fort 
that Inspired FYancis Scott Key 
to write "The Star Spangled 
Baimer" closed early Saturday 
afternoon, interrupting the 
tours of more than a dozen visi
tors.
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Man takes icy plunge to avoid ticket
POR’TSMOU’TH, R.I. (AP) -  A 

man trying to escape a speeding 
ticket plunged into an icy river 
and refused to come out for 40 
minutes.

Police stopped Stephen Cole
man, 25, at about 1:30 a.m. Sat
urday. Police said he was going 
56 mph in a 25 mph zone.

While L t Paul Valente was 
writing a ticket, Coleman sped 
away. He stopped his car, 
Jumped out, and punched and 
kicked Valrate and Patrolman 
Alberto BuedL

Bucci sprayed (>)lunan with 
pepper gas, but he bixAe fkree 
and ran Into the Sakonnet 
River.

Coleman stood shoulder-high 
in the icy waters and clung to a 
pier, refusing police and fire- 
fli^ter calls to come out.

Finally, two firefighters in 
cold weatbeic SMUt waded in and 
pulled him ou t Coleinan was 
being treated for hypothmnla 
in the Intensive care unit at 
Newport HospltaL
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Police planned to charge him 
with eluding police, reckless 
driving, assaulting police, 
resisting arrest and obstructing 
police.

Coleman had no arrest record 
and apparently had no other 
reason to run.

"It was all for speeding," said 
Patrolman Stephen Sullivan.

"WORKING TOGETHER FOR YOU"

M E D IC A L  M A G A Z IN E
moderated by 
K B S r  RADIO'S 
JOHN WEEKS

D EC EM B ER  SC H ED G LE  
DECEMBER 7. 1995 U slle  WMams, R.N., CuMtomtr Stm lco 
DECEMBER 14, 1995 Dr. Carlos Q ara, OtnanU Surgary 
DECEMBER 21.1995 Dr. Ru<y Haddad, Urology 
DECEMBER 28,1995 Dr. dark McDaniel, FmmUy PracUeo

HAPPY HOUDAYSl
In ON^unction with this calHn (247-43*1} radio program, Scamic 
Hotm toffi Madicfli Camtkr and KtST  «dll givt aw^ a Goflas mug to 
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f lu  knocks 
out schools 
as bug 
sweeps state

{

SNYDER (AP) -  A flu-Uke 
bug making Its way through 
West Texas has made so many 
students sick that schools called 
off some campus activities.

At Snyder Independent School 
District, where 560 out of 3,399 
students were absent Monday, 
the Junior high cancelled its 
annual Christmas choir con
cert. Basketball games were 
called off Thursday at nearby 
Ira ISD.

"You want a quote? How do 
you‘''«ay cough, cough and 
ache?" asked Ira Superinten
dent Rick Howard, who missed 

•two days of school himself last 
•yveek.

“We had 62 out yesterday, 52 
lout this morning and about an 
! hour ago I took the 53rd home to 
;my house," Howard said Pri- 
;day, speaking of his daughter.
* Snyder offlciaLs said their 
absentee count was 476 on 
Wednesday. Normally, about 
120 students are absent any one 
day. ^

Janet Robillard, nurse super
visor for the Abilene-Taylor 
County Health Department, said 
the most common symptoms 
she has noticed are upset stom
ach, sore throat and headache.

"I don’t think that’s the flu," 
she said. "I just think it’s a 
short viral illness that takes two 
or three days to get over.”

Fourteen teachers at the 
junior high in Childress were 
out sick Monday.

Pediatric units in El Paso hos
pitals h»ye filled up with virus- 
stricken kids, hc^th ofllcials 
there say.

"It’s practically impossible to 
get all the kids hospitalized 
right now," said Dr. Carlos 
Gutierrez, a pediatrician. "Kids 
are being moved to adult floors 
— they’re swamped," we’re 
swamp^. It’s a zoo.”

Most children were hospital
ized for upper respiratory prob
lems, diarrhea and stomach 
viruses.

Several health professionals 
said they’re seeing more sick 
children this year than in the 
past.

Other points around the state 
are experiencing a fairly aver
age flu season.

In the Dallas area, school 
absentee rates, deaths ffom 
complications of the flu and 
other statistics health officials 
watch aren’t out of the ordl 
nary, officials say.

But how bad the season is 
^  often can depend upon who’s

talking.

EARLY SAJilA CALL

IM ms photo
Craig Taylor, 7, gate an aarly gift from Santa in Mamorial Madical Cantar Thuraday In Midland. 
Saint Nkk'a aarly rounda wara aponaorad by tha Chaar Fund, which raiaaa donationa for local 
charitiaa.

P olice fid g e ty about gun law
DALLAS (AP) — Forgive law 

enforcement officers if they are 
a bit fidgety about Texas’ new 
concealed giui law.

Police across the state say the 
law, which allows people to 
carry concealed handguns 
beginning Jan. 1, will make 
their job more nerve wracking 
and dangerous.

Roughly 24,000 Texans have 
applied for concealed gun 
licenses, according to the 
Department of Public Safety.

Dallas Police Sgt. Jim Chan
dler said the fact thousands 
more guns will be hidden 
behind jackets, stuffed in purses 
and stowed in glove compart
ments will increase officers’ 
anxiety, particularly when mak
ing trsiifQc stops.

"’Traffic stops are one of the 
most dangerous things that we 
do," Chandler said. "They are 
dreaded in the sense that you 
never know what you’ll be faced 
with when you walk up to a car 
— even when you stop some
body for a minor offense. We’ve 
had officers injured and killed."

The Dallas Police Department 
is one of several agencies giving 
officers extra training before 
the law takes effect.

Chandler’s department is pro
ducing a videotape to train offi
cers on the added threat 

"It shows officers a way to ini
tiate a traffic stop and ask if 
they have a concealed hand
gun," he said. "We’re simply 
going to ask that drivers keep 
their hands on the steering 
wheel during the course of the 
traffic stop so we can see them. 
The most obvious concern is 
safety, and that we’re trying to 
get the point across to officers 
to be knowledgeable about 
whether a handgim exists."

Cmdr. Albert Rodriguez, head 
of training for the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, said the 
DPS has completed a concealed 
guns training tape of its own.

"We’ve had over 200 requests 
from other law enforcement 
agencies for copies of the tape," 
Rodriguez said. ‘"They want to 
develop their policies from this 
lap67There’8 a lot of demand for

it, since officers will face new 
situations.”

Amarillo Police Sgt. Gerald 
Bailey said officers will "play it 
by ear."

"’They’ll handle it like an ille
gal weapon until they learn oth
erwise," Bailey said. "If an offi
cer feels or sees a gun. he's 
probably going to cuff them 
until he can determine if they 
have a license. The officer’s still 
got to protect himself until he 
can determine that."

Smith County Sheriff J.B. 
Smith, said the new law doesn’t 
particularly worry him.

“The people that are going to 
be getting the licenses are not 
the problem to begin with," 
Smith said. "Everybody’s got 
guns anyway. We’re concerned 
with the guy who has a gun and 
doesn’t have a license."

Smith said his officers won’t 
have. any..special Instructions., 
for dealing with concealed guns.

"If we see a gun, we’ll certain
ly request to see their license,” 
Smith said.

"Anytime you’re Hi. it’s the 
worst year ever,” said county 
epidemiologist Charles Haley.

Low bird population 
shots season In foot

AMARILLO (AP) Opening 
day of pheasant season usually 
draws huge crowds of hunters 
to Sam’s Restaurant in Dalhart.

Not this year, says restaurant 
owner Boog Wallace.

Businesses in the Texas and 
Oklahoma panhandles are com
plaining their annual hunter- 
driven economic surge didn’t 
happen when the season opened 
Dec. 9. They attribute the bust 
to a big dropoff in birds.

Man convicted of using 
chiid as ’punching bag’

FORT WOR’TH (AP) -  A Tar 
rant County jury convicted 
Patrick G o^rich of capital 
murder Friday night in the 
death of 3-year-old Breanna 
Roberson, who prosecutors 
described as a helpless girl he 
used as "his own personal 
punching bag."

Goodrich, 22, of Fort Worth, 
received an automatic life sen
tence because prosecutors 
waived the death penalty. 
Goodrich must serve 40 years 
before he is eligible for parole.

Goodrich was living with the 
child’s mother late last year 
when he became upset with 
Breanna for wetting the bed

and kicked her in the 
abdomen, according to court 
documents. Breanna died of 
internal ii\jurles.

Goodrich testified he woke 
up on the morning of Nov. 10 
to go to work. He said that 
when he checked on Breanna, 
he noticed she had wet her 
bed, a pad placed on the living 
room floor.

Goodrich said he took the 
child into the bathroom to 
bathe her and gave her a 
"guiding push" to the floor so 
she could take off her socks. 
The girl died of internal 
iitJuries the next day.

Florida man found 
dazed at DFIV airport

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  
Residents have started receiv
ing their shares of Occidental 
Chemical Corp.’s $65 million 
settlement of a Robstown gas 
leak.

More than 5,000 people began 
lining up Friday outside a local 
dance hall to receive checks 
ranging from $500 to $5,000, 
according to the Corpus Christ! 
Caller-Times.

OxyChem and attorneys for 
more than 8,600 plaintiffs settled 
on the $65 million figure after a 
jury rendered a mixed verdict 
in the class-action case.

Jurors found that OxyChem 
acted with gross negligence and 
malice for allowing more than 
two tons of butadiene gas to 
escape from its plant.

GRAPEVINE (AP) -  Authorl 
ties are perplexed by a man 
found wandering around at Dal

Ta^^rTT^ortl^Tntenlanona 
Airport dazed and shot in the 
right arm.

The man. Identified as Bryan 
White, a chauffeur from the 
Miami area, isn’t talking, and 
neither are FBI investigators.

Airport police discovered the

\ s ^ ( M

W e’re all decked out for the Holidays, and we want to share the spirit with youl Join us during regular banking hours, at all three locations. M onday, December 18th thru Friday, December 22nd. We will have Wassail, coffee, cookies and snacks to share.
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Gun Barrel fire chief once 
pleaded guilty to car burning

GUN BARREL CITY, 'Texas 
(AP) — The city’s new assistant 
fire chief once pleaded guilty to 
a felony criminal mischief 
charge stemming from a 1967 
car burning.

The City Council, earlier this 
week, approved the membership 
of 20 volunteer firefighters and 
the appointment of Randy 
Harley as assistant fire chief 
and tndning officer.

ment In nearby Athens In 1988 
after pleading guilty to burning 
a car.

He received definred adjudica
tion fbr the Incldmt, for which 
he was made to pay $8,836 for 
destroying a 1984 Chevrolet. 
’The conviction was cleared 
from his record, his fother said.

Harley, the son of Gun Barrel 
City File Chief Chuck Harley, 
resigned from the Are depart-

The younger Harley listed 
only his experience In the Gun 
Barrel City volunteer Are 
department In his application 
without mention of ^  tenure 
In Athens or the car burning 
Incident

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

Phillip Reed 
Family

Al’s B-B-Q 
is the  O N L Y

B-B-Q in Town!
AL’S B-B-Q
TUES.-FKI. I !•« PM 

SATURDAY 11-3 PM
1810 S. GREGG 267-8921

SHOP
THE
BIG

SPRING 
MALL 

Mon.>Sat. l0 a m > 9 p m  Sunday 1 pm^6 pm

Settlement money 
flowing to  residents

A-1 m iT U R £  NOW HAS

RITA’S GIFT SHOP
F L O W E R S *  ANGELS • BLACK 

F IGURINES • MINIATURE TEA SETS • 
COOKIE JARS  • DIE CAST CARS & AIR 
PLANES • LOTS OF BLACK & WHITE 

COW DECORATIONS • CLOCKS • 
SANTA S *  CANISTERS * INDIAN 
F IGURINES * LOTS OF BRASS  & 

GLASS GIFT ITEMS.

WeSelldBalityFiniitorf 
Lifin; Room Sell • BedroonSels 

• Dinini Room Sets • Rediiers • Cirii 
Cabiiets • Beddiii • Lamps • BarStoob • 

• Bunk Beds* Kid’s Redinen
m  SAVE SAVE SAVE

263-l$3l S-5H0N.-FIU.
Open Saturday Dec. l^h & 23rd
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dazed 29-year-old man about 1 
p.m. W^nesday wandering 
around the Terminal 4E park
ing lot, a short distance from 
his vehicle. Officials deter
mined he had been missing 
from Florida since Nov. 20, an 
airport spokesman said.

Introducing
BONNIE YOUNGBLOOD, MDA N E S T H E S IO L O G IS T

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER AND 
METHODIST MALONE G HOQAN CLINIC ARE 
PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE ASSOCIATION OF 
BONNIE YOUNGBLOOD. MD ANESTHESIOLOGIST
Dr. Youngblood graduated from residency training from 
the University of Texas Health ScierKe Center, Houston, 
Texas. She has received certificates in subspecialty train
ing for cardiothoracic and obstetrical anesthesia and was 
presented an award fbr outstanding resident in obstetrical 
anesthesia. Her training locations included Hermann, 
Texas Children’s and LBJ Hospitals, in addition to Texas 
Heart Institute. We are pleased to have her as a new mem
ber of our anesthesia team. .

WMKING TOOEmni KM TOir

SCEN IC MOUNTAIN MBOICAL CENTER
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Israel, Syria to reopen peace talks after Christmas
JERUSALEM (AP) -  Israel 

and Syria will resume their 
moribund land-for-peace negoti
ations near Washington after 
Christmas. “Am«rica will carry 
on with you,” Secretary of State 
Warren Christopher pledged to 
Israel Saturday night in making 
the announcement 

Prime Minister Shimon Pmws, 
who has signaled Syria he was

Battle for 
Chechnya’s 
second city 
continues

GROZNY, Russia (AP) — Rus
sian troops and Chechen rebels 
fought for Chechnya’s second- 
largest town Saturday in fierce 
pitched battles that coincided 
with parliamentary elections 
some rebels have vowed to boy
cott.

The three days of intense 
fighting in Gudermes, 19 miles 
east of the capital, Grozny, 
began Thursday when Chechen 
separatists seized a local h^pi- 
tal and attacked other key facil
ities. Russian helicopters and 
warplanes reportedly moved in, 
and street fighting  ̂continued 
Friday and Saturday.

The military command report
ed 30 Russian troops killed and 
several dozen listed as missing 
in Gudermes, but some soldiers 
said those figures were for too 
low.

The Interfax news agency 
quoted civilian witnesses say
ing it was impossible to evacu
ate "the hundreds of dead bod
ies ftt>m the town." Other wit
nesses told Interfax that 40 per
cent of the town’s buildings 
were destroyed.

’The military said Saturday 
that Gudermes’ hospital build
ing was demolished and 
Chechen militants were fighting 

islde homos. Reports on 
4h Gudermes 

ay were not available.
A tense standoff between mili

tants and neutral or pro- 
Moscow Chechens also was 
reported in Urus-Martan, an 
Important district center 12 
miles southwest of Grozny, 
where troops were blocking 
traffic coming and going.

American Journalist Steve 
Levine and his translator, Nana 
Kiknadze, suffered shrapnel 
wounds at a rebel checkpoint 
outside the district.

More than 50,000 people have 
been killed and 400,000 have fled 
their homes since the war in 
Chechnya began a year ago.

Vladimir Zorin, head of the 
Russian government office in 
Chechnya, said Russian troops 
would not launch any mqjor 
counter-offensives before Sun
day, the end of legislative elec
tions in Russia.

’The rebel attacks, the worst in 
months, appeared timed to dis
rupt the Moscow-Imposed ballot
ing, which began ’Thursday and 
includes voting for Chechnya’s 
new leader.

The Kremlin is using the elec
tions to legitimize a pro-Moscow 
Chechen government installed 
in the spring.
Doku Zavgayev, the Kremlin- 
appointed prime ministm- and 
Chechnya’s former Parliament 
speaker> is running against two 
llttie-known candidates.

A valid vote requires a 25 per
cent turnout. On Saturday, 
Zorin said that figure had been 
exceeded, saying turnout was 53 
percent in Grozny and an aver
age of 30 percent across Chech
nya.

"In my opinion, elections 
have already taken place in 
Chechnya,” Zorin said.

But outside Grozny, the accu
racy of turnout figures 
remained in question.

Many angry soldiers said they 
would cast empty ballots to 
show their resentment for offi
cials in bfoscow. Others said the 
moet eflbctive proteet vote is for 
the party run by ultranational
ist Vladimir Zhirinovsky.

EXICNDED HOURS CUNiC 
9AJU012NOON
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willing to surraider the strate
gic Golan Heights, said he 
would strive to reach a settle
ment "as fost as we can.”

Negotiations broke down in 
June in a dispute over future 
security arrangements on the 
tense border. The talks are 
resuming Dec. 27 on a fost track 
that will bring Christopher back

MALONE ind« V HOGANCUraC 
;  i w im i l f c n M a

to the region, prepared to shut
tle between Damascus and 
Jerusainn, around Jan. 10, 

‘"Tonight, I want to reaffirm to 
all the people of Israel that 
Americans will carry on with 
you step-by-step, shoulder-to- 
shoukler to ensure that your 
struggle for lasting peace with 
security is achieved,” he said in 
a Joint news conference with

rBT68.
A senior U.S. official said this 

meant maintaining Israel’s mil
itary edge. ’The official, briefing 
reporters on condition of 
anonymity, said Israel had not 
requested U.S. troops to enforce 
a settlement nor a security pact.

Peres, meanwhile, declined to 
say how an agreement would

deal with the 14,000 Israeli Jews 
*who live on the Golan Heights. 
It is premature to discuss that, 
he told reporters.

Benjamin Netanyahu, the 
leader of Israel’s opposition 
Likud party, criticized Peres’ 
approach. “When you go down 
ft'om the Golan Heights it can 
ope'n a future war,’’ he told 
Israel Channel 2 television.

He said Peres was paving the 
way for Syria to return to the 
shores of the Sea of Galilee 
"With this, peace will not 
come,’’ Netanyahu said.

Polls show a majority of 
Israelis agree. Peres said an 
accord would be submitted to 
them in the form of a referen 
dum.
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SIDING FOR 
VINYL & STEEL OVERHANGING 

SIDING TRIM WORK

ATTIC INSULATION

100°o FINANCING

WALL INSULATION

CUSTOM BUILT 
DOUBLE HUNG 
REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS OR 

STORM WINDOWS
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FRSe ESTIMATCS

264-8610*1-800-688-1516
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Nodical poroonnol carry a wounded wonuin to an ambulanca In Valencia, aoutheastem Spain, 
after ahe waa wounded in a bomb explosion at a department store Saturday. A series of bomb 
explosions In the store left one dead and four Injured. One American was ariKMig the injured.

Bomb Mast kills one
S A L E
O F A LIFETIME!

Otu* ()l th e  m ost beautifu l collet tions of 
fine jew elry  in th e  Perm ian basin

VALENCIA, Spain (AP) — A 
series of bomb explosions in a 
crowded department store left 
one person dead and four 
injured Saturday — the second 
bomb in a week linked to a sep
aratist group.

One American was among the 
injured.

’Three bombs exploded in dif
ferent parts of the store in one 
hour, authorities said, and two 
other explosives were discov
ered in the same store before 
they detonated.

’The explosions took place 
while leaders of the 15 Euro
pean Union countries were

wrapping up their year-end 
summit in a convention center 
in Madrid.

Security at the summit had 
been tightened following a Dec. 
11 car bomb attack in Madrid 
that killed six Navy employees 
and injured more than a dozen.

’The Basque separatist group 
ETA is believed to have planted 
the Dec. 11 bomb, and individu
als claiming membership in the 
group cqiparently took responsi
bility for Saturday’s bombings, 
authorities said.

ETA has killed more them 750 
people, mostly police and mili
tary personnel, since 1968, the

year it began fighting for the 
independence of northern 
Spain’s three Basque provinces.

Officials identified the woman 
killed in Saturday’s attack as 
Joseflna Garresa Huerta, 43, of 
Valencia, the 15th death 
attributed to ETA this year.

’Three other women, including 
American Melanie Hyde, 31, no 
hometown available, were treat 
ed in Valencia atrea hospitals 
and released.

Shortly before the Valencia 
explosions, a womam who said 
she spoke for ETA phon<‘d a 
radio station in the Basque city 
of Vitoria warning of the at tac k
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Reforms create  
raasofl fo r election

MOSCOW (AP) — Commu
nists and Russian nationalists 
who want to bring back the 
Soviet Union will be a step clos
er to power Sunday if angry vot
ers use parliamentary elections 
to demand a halt to democratic 
reforms.

While the hard-liners 
appeared certain of doing well, 
few pollsters and analysts were 
wiling to predict the outcome of 
elections for the Duma, the 
lower chamber of parliament.

Many Kussians are simpiT' 
bewildered by the 43 parties and 
the 6,000 or so candidates who 
are nmning.

Up to one-third of voters wen* 
still undecided in the cam
paign’s final days, pollst(‘rs 
said.
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263-7331

PRIMARY MEDICAL CLINIC

Michael S. Phillips, M.D.
Board-certified in Obstetrics & CynecOlogy 

Now accepting new patients

/ .
, ; -:'S» a".

For maternity care - conception through 
delivery - Or comprehensive gynecological 
care, including PMS, hormonal imbalance 

or menopause.

Evening hours available by appointment

697-0291
3400 Andrews Highway Midland 

Medicaid accepted

LAWRENCE

T E A M  M E M B E R  
O F  T H E  M O N T H

BARBARA
FRASIER

Barbara was selected 
because she is outgoing and 
friendly with customers and 
employees. Her department 
is always neat and pre 
sentable. Barbara has lived 
in the area 7 years and is 
married with a daughter and 
a son and 6 grandchildren. 
Barbara’s hobbies are arts 
and crafts and antiques. 
Barbara is the Floral 
Manager and has been with 
the company for 3 months.
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Subway
victim

NEW YORK (AP) — A suspect 
In a b tal subway attack told 
Investigators he stood kx>kout 
while two IHends squirted a 
flammable liquid into the token 
booth and i^ored  the clerk's 
h-antic plea: “Don’t light it!”

All three teen-agers w«« in 
custody today in the Nov. 26 
attack that blew up the booth 
and sent 50-year-old clerk Harry 
Kaufknan screaming out of a 
Brooklyn subway station in 
flames. Kauhnan died two 
weeks later from second- and 
third-degree bums over more 
than 76 percent of his body.

James Irons, 18, who was 
arrested on Thursday, led detec
tives to Thomas Malik, 18, and 
Vincent EUerby, 17, who were 
picked up near their homes on 
Friday. All three Brooklyn teens 
face second-degree murder 
charges.

EUerby “has admitted to 
squirting the Uquld around the 
token booth and under the 
door,” Assistant Chief Raymond 
Abruzzl told a news conference.

Malik and EUerby were to be 
arraigned today. District Attor
ney Charles Hynes said prose
cutors wUl provide additional 
details about each man’s role 
during the arraignment

Wearing a striped jacket and 
using a white basebaU cap to 
hide his face in court Friday, 
Irons was denied baU and 
placed in protective custody.

Assistant District Attorney 
Kenneth Taub told Heffeman 
that Irons had given police a 
videotaped statement, in s^lch 
he described himself as the 
“watchout guy,” in a crime that 
had been planned for several 
days.

Taub also said Kaufinan had 
begged for his life when two 
other youths sprayed flammable 
Uquld into his booth. "He was 
pleading with them,/Don’t light 
it' Don’t Ught it!”’ Taub said.

Authorities InltlaUy speculat
ed that the token-booth bombers 
possibly were imitating scenes 
in the movie “Money Train,” a 
thriUer which features scenes of 
a pyromaniac setting fire to 
token booths.

No motive found for office 
shooting ieaving three dead

A firefiglitar with an axa In hand walks by the wreckage of the SL Vincent da Paul,Bocloty's cloth
ing outtdt and warehouse In Detroit Saturday. ABout 100 flreflghtars respondedTo the five-alarm 
blaze which cause $1 million In damages. The cause of the blaze In not yet known.

St. Vincent de Paul warehouse destroyed
DETROIT (AP) — Just nine 

days before Christmas, fire 
destroyed a warehouse Jammed 
with donated clothes, household 
goods and fUmiture that were to 
be distributed by one of the 
city’s largest charities.

More than 100 firefighters and 
30 trucks were sent to the four- 
building Society of S t Vincent 
de Paul complex after the blaze 
was reported Friday night. 
Crews finaUy extinguished the 
fire Saturday afternoon, more 
than 17 hours after it broke out.

’The fire could not have come 
at a worse time, said James 
Coleman, who has worked sort

ing clothes for the charity for 
several years.

“But you know something? 
There’s never a good time for 
something like this,” he said. 
“It’s Just fortunate there wasn’t 
anybody in there.”

No injuries were reported. 
The complex is in a rundown 

district of pawn shops and aban
doned buildings near down
town. ’The charity operates 
nationwide, providing emergen
cy housing, food, clothing, 
household goods, transporta
tion, medical care and other ser
vices for the needy.

The blaze destroyed an esti
mated |1 million worth of goods 
collected for the needy and for 
distribution to 17 thrift stores in 
six counties of southeastern 
Michigan. About 60 people 
worked there.

An employee locking up for 
the night discovered the fire.

EVENDALE, Ohio (AP) — 
While police hisve no motive in 
an office shooting that left three 
dead, a relative says the truckor 
charged in the attack had been 
taking the antidepressant 
Prozac, but his prescription 
recently ran out

"Maybe that was part of the 
problem,” said half-brother 
John McMichen. “He was being 
medicated, and that seemed to 
help until he stopped taking it.”

Employees at Trans-Continen
tal Systems Inc. hid under their 
desks or ran screaming fkrom 
the building early Friday as the 
gunman — carrying two pistols 
— opened fire.

After the shooting, Gerald 
Clemons, 53, of Cincinnati, 
walked out of the two-story 
building and surrendered to the 
first police officer to arrive, wit
nesses said.

Clemons was charged with 
two counts of murder and one 
attempted murder charge, 
which was expected to be 
upgraded to murder af his 
arraignment today.

Police initially said Clemons 
had been fired several months 
ago from ’Trans-Ckmtinental. 
But company attorney Lance 
Cox said that was not true.

“We don’t know why this hiq>- 
pened,” Cox said late Friday. 
“We anticipate setting up a Aind

for the victims’ families. Our 
thoughts right now are with the 
victims.”

Clemcms told a witness that 
“I’m after the one that screwed 
me aver," according to a police 
complaint, but who he may 
have been referring to was 
unclear.

NEC Portable 
Cellular Phone
*0wVew
Wimntjr

*Slaiidard20Hoar
Battery

*Si|iial Strength 
Indkaton 

*Adrancyd Call 
TlaMfi

|95
Plus
Tax

H«a«lh1lifcM»p.ar— !■»>.. ru. 
m a ln i  aMrartliratia. N tC atncI

2601 Wasson 267-686^

said James Carron, executive 
directctor of the Catholic charity. 

"This is the heartbeat of the 
store operation,” Carron told 
the Detroit Free Press.

Firefighters said the fire 
apparently started in a sorting 
area.

Security upped as Santas threatened

Add a touch o

FOR THE 
HOLmAYS!

’TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — At "We’re seeing quite a few dis- 
least two shopping malls appointed children today,” John 
stepped up security or s«nM .simjielson, the mail’s opera-

D ^tldns manaSanta Claus home because ô
anonymous threatening letters.—

“It’s pretty sad when some
thing like this happens,” said 
Vicki Duncan, marketing direc
tor for Tucson Mall, which 
added two armed guards and 
moved its Santa and his elves 
from the center of the mall to a 
second-floor store space.

El Con Mall sent its Santa 
home indefinitely Wednesday.

manager, said Saturday.
' “We hope we can bring Santa 
back.’’

Police refused to release 
details of the anonymous 
threats, but ’The Arizona Daily 
Star quoted a source as saying 
letters sent to two businesses 
contained threats that Santa 
would be shot

Police issued a statement say
ing they wanted to talk to tran

sient Kem D. Mansager but did 
not give details. Mansager, 50, 
was charged in 1064 with mak
ing threats, intimidation and 
disorderly conduct, but felled to 
iq>pear in court.

Mansager’s fether. Dewane 
Mansager of Kearney, said Fri
day he hadn’t seen his son in 
months. "He likes to make 
threats,” the elder Mansager 
said. “He’s off his rocker. We’ve 
done everything we could to get 
him committed. No one would 
listen to us.”

SWIVEL ROCKER
-  *239

SIMILAR
TO ILLUSTRATIONS

TUFTED 
WING BACK

*269

f* 1̂1-* Ml

WHEAT FURNITURE AND 
APPLIANCE

115 EAST 2ND • 287-5722 
iLAZER, QECAF, IN STORE FINANCING, FREE DELIVERY

Teen  drug u se  con tin u es to  rise . A S i ) L i T i o N  T o  V o i r  H o u o a  ̂ S h o p  pi  n o  D i l l .m m  .a

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Forty- 
eight percent of the high school 
class of 1965 tried an illegal 
drug and 64 percent smoked at 
least one cigarette, according to 
a survey that fo u ^  increasing 
drug use among teen-agers.

Alcohol renudned the most 
popular drug used by high 
school seniors, with 81 percent 
saying they had tried it at least 
once in their life, the study 
released today found. That’s 
about the same percentage as in 
1964.

The annual survey by the Uni
versity of Michigan found teen
age drug use continuing to 
creep upward during the 1990s 
1)ut still fer below the peak peri
od of the late 1970s and early

1980s.
In 1981, 66 percent of seniors 

said they had tried an illegal 
drug at least once in their lives. 
In 1979, 60 percent reported 
using marijuana.

Marijuana use this year 
remained well below that level 
but increased over the past two 
years for eighth-, 10th- and 12th- 
graders.

Twenty percent of eighth- 
graders, 34 percent of sopho
mores and 42 percent of seniors 
reported using marijuana once 
or more.

Noting the study’s findings. 
Health and Human Services 
Secretary Donna Shalala said 
students need "to hear c lw  and 
consistent messages fit>m all

adults that using drugs, alcohol 
and tobacco can ruin their 
lives.”

The siu^ey found an increase 
in cigarette smoking among 
both sophomores and seniors. 
Notably, it found an increase in 
the number of black 10th 
graders who had smoked in the 
past 30 days, from 7 percent in 
1992 to 12 percent in 1905.

While overall use of the LSD 
remained low in cmnparison to 
other drugs, there was a signifi
cant increase in the percentage 
of sophomores and seniors who 
said they had used “acid” in the 
past year. Sophomores showed 
aincrease was frt>m 5.2 percent 
in 1994 to 6.5 percent; seniors’ 
use increased ftt>m 6.9 to 8.4.

G a la  G o u rm e t C o o k b o o k

makes a
GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT!

Over 350 pages of 
Recipes contributed by 

BIG SPRING RESIDENTS.
Limited Number Available

*12.50fro m :

306 West 3rd 267-3806

for Everyone 50 and Older
Can’t decide what to give your parents, 

Uncle Dan or Great Aunt Shirley, your hair
dresser or your best friend for Christinas? Well, 
we’ve got the answer...a gift membership to 
Senior Partners. For an annual membeiship fee 
of $15*, your Christinas gift will provide year' 
long benefits, including discounts on healthcare 
services and products, roondily social events 
and activities, fiee exercise classes, a monthly

wellness newsletter, free insurance filing, 
hospital VIP benefits, and more. And with 
every Senior Partners gift membership you 
purchase before December 21, we’ll throw in a 
free Senior Partners t-shiit.

Now what could be easier? Just call 692- 
0916 or toll'fiee 1800'4276297 and let us 
know how many are on your list!

I SENIOR
PARTNERS
A PtapMof AUkMiUgoag MAdCaMr

6250 Hull 83/84 wAMilkyRd,Abiine*Cill (924)916 or toU4ree l<800427>6297fwmKinfDmMrknab(mSenkxPlKtnen 
• Auwd fm m $15 InAfidU Bnbml#; or 1^ far no iMiMWi kftai« ̂  MM addba.
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C ity considering a centraiized votin g  iocation
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Several residents have 
expressed concern about the dif- 
flculty in voting

City Secretary and Finance 
DirecUMT Tom Ferguson is cur
rently kKdrlng into the possibil
ity of centralized voting in

future elections.

*We have previously discussed 
the possibility of establishing a 
central voting location so that 
voters will have to go to only 
one place to vote in city, school 
and college elections.

‘T have recently contacted rep
resentatives of the school dis-

In
IVIemory

by TIm  A ivd
Members of 
the Spade 
aiKi Hoe Gar> 
dan Club 
shovel dirt 
during a tree
planting cere- 
ihony at 
Howard Col
lege Thurs
day after
noon. The live 
oak was 
planted as a 
memorial to 
Alice Haynes, 
who had 
taught In the 
d e n t a l  
h y g i e n e  
department.

Fireproof containers now 
required fo r burning trash

COLORADO CITY - MitcheU 
County householders will need 
fireproof containers for burning 
trash in the future.

Due to extremely dry condi
tions throughout the county. 
Mitchell County Conunissloners 
passed an emergency ordinance 
Monday banning outdoor burn
ing in unincorporated areas of 
the coimty except in approved 
containers. Burning is a misde
meanor offense which can be 
enforced by any peace officer.

The commission accepted 
Hutchins Ford of Colorado 
City's bid for dump trucks for 
Precincts 1 and 4. With trade- 
ins. the truck for Precinct 1 will 
be $56,934; the one for Precinct 4 
will be $60,984.

In other matters, the commis-

R ip  G r i f f i n ’s

F A R E
• RESTAURANT

...IS YOUR PLACE FOR
Sunday Lunch Buffet

11 ani‘9 pm
Jo in  Us For An All-You-Can-Eat Extravaf{anza

Including
T aikey  A  D resstng,
FMed Chicken, Baked Ham, 
A n  A r r a y  o f V egetables, 
Tw o H om em ade Soups, 
Salad Bar, Hom em ade 
R olls A  D essert

Rip Griffin's Famous Buffet Now Served 
IN THE SMOKE-FREE ENVIRONMENT 

of the
CONTINENTAL ROOM

to a t the to
best WESTERN MOTEL

NexlDoop- 1
Snme G reat Food, Service & Price You’ve 

Come To Epioy Fri>m Rips!
ISO A  H w y . S 7 S 64-4438

trict and the college to discuss 
this and have been informed 
that they are willing to Join us 
in this endeavor. We will be 
meeting sometime in the near 
future to discuss further 
details," Ferguson said.

A public hearing was pro
posed for the first meeting in 
January to solicit public input

on the proposal
If citizens agree with the idea, 

there will be an ordinance later 
in the January agenda to estab
lish a central location and 
instructions for the city staff to 
file the request with the Justice 
Department

Approval from the Justice 
Department will require a mini

mum of 60 days after 
request has been filed.

the

Ferguson said in order to 
meet all of the time deadlines, 
the city shculd decide quickly 
how it will proceed.

If approved. Big Spring voters 
could have a centralized voting 
location in time for the May

Sion:
•Amended the budget to 

increase the Road and Bridge 
budget by $12,62&.froiiLavai;B]|ii|̂  
funds. '

•Amended the budget to^ 
increase the Permanent 
Improvements budget by $48,500 
from avadlable funds.

•Approved purchase of a 
waterway easement at Lake Col
orado City from Ms. Carol 
Rasco. Cost of construction on 
the fill line will be approximate
ly $6,000 - $7,000.

•Commissioners were
Informed that due to interest 
earned, the CD at City National 
Bank will exceed the FDIC's 
insiuance limit of $100,000. The 
funds will remain in place.

Herald S ta ff Report

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

, . Relax.
Its Still Security State Bank

Just because there have been some changes at Security State Bank, doesn't mean everything’s changed 
First of all, we've still got the same name, a name synonymous with trust. And we're still located at 1411 
Gregg Street Home sweet home. But what has changed are the services available, like the SecurcChek 
Card and Lone Star VISA card. And more convenient hanking hours. So relax. You'll always get the same 
fast, friendly service that you've come to depend on here at Security State Bank. Hey, some things are too 
important to change. Security State Bank. We’re just what you want from a hometown bank. And more.

n  Security State Bank
MEMBER FOC #

B ig  E n o u g h  to  Serve. S m a ll E n o u g h  to  Care.

1411 Gregg St. • Big Spring, Texas 79720 • (915) 267-5555

election.
Ferguson added, "We want it 

to be in a central part of town 
We’re meeting with representa 
tives from the school district 
and college to determine where 
the location will be. We had 
thought maybe City Hall or 
even Big Spring High School, 
but we’re not really sure at this 
point."

NEW HOURS:
LOBBY:
Monday-Thursday
9:00am-3:00pm
Friday
9:00am-5:00pm

DRIVE THRU 
MOTOR D m :
Monday-Friday
7:30am-S:O0pm
Saturday 
9:00am-1:00pm

I

INTEBEST & PAYMENTS
TILL MARCH!

No Interest and No Payment Until March 1996. With credit approval. Interest will accrue on your special 
credit plan purchase from date of purchase during the deferred period and will be added to your account if 
full payment is not made by the end of the deferred period; or if you fail to make any required payment on 
your account when due. all accrued Finance Charges will be added to your account as of the date on which 
you tail to make a required payment. As ot November 1.1995, APR; 22.30% (rate may vary), NC, Wl 18%. 
Minimum Finance Charge 5(X. except In NC, PR Credit issued through Hurley Stale Bank. See cardholder 
agreement tor details. Credit otter valid through 1/2/96.

G i f t s  U n d e r  ^10

9 * *  3 3 'W
Stereo caseette
With E-Bass for deep, 
rich lows. i0g 14 99
•  14 1203 Uses 2 ' AA battefies

25̂  IFF 30̂  OFF
Mini rocker guitar Pencil sharpener LCD alarm watch
Press a key for exciting 
rock music solos 4 hot 
colors! «60 2565 Uses 2 
AA' batteries

Space-saving and easy to Hourly chime, calendar, 
use With spare blade water-resistant case
reg 3 99 >61 2768 reg 9 99 *63 5034
Usas 4 "AA batteries

G i f t s  U n d e r  ^20

Pekinese or Brown 
Bear AM/FM radio
Soft, furry friends play 
AM/FM radio just for you!
Bear *12.163. Pup *12 164 
Each uses 9V battery

RCWIMBOSS
Radio-controlled racing 
truck with oversized 
tires. 49MHz. 8Ve" long.
*60 4141 Uses 9V and 6 ‘ AA’ 
batteries

25% IFF
Bmeze Runner Mini translator
Spring suspension.
27MHz. 67?" long.
#60-4139 Requires 9V and 
2 *AA' batteries

Translates between 
English, German, French 
and Spanish! rag 19 99
*63 666

G i f t s  U n d e r  3 0

with off-road tires and 
oversized bumpers. 27 
or 49MHz. tOYs" long.
ffi0'4145 Requiret BV and

My Private Diary”*
Create and store sketches 
of your friendsi Stores 
75 names and numbers.

THE ALL NEW IBM 
APTIVA IS HERE... 
AND IT'S LOADED!

NO  IN T E R E S T
u n t i l
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Pet I t
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*  For purchase . of Iho IBM Apliva Svst**tTi -MO "2^  <’
#26 288) n^ado on itu* RadioSti.u k C»»»(jit r . i f i i  Sut'i» i ’• ’ ••<i'
approval No in te res t u n til January 1997 Finance C harge«> • 
accrue on your sper cftMlil plcin itom  ffio i. t t f  .i' |>ii' : •
ing the deferred piniod and will t>i‘ ,tdii<*d t \ hi< ,i< t .• • ‘ ' , 
payment is not made by lh»- (*nii ot ttio de‘ ' ” r»-.i (>•*' . ■ • < .*.
be required to make rninmuini p ,I/iiu *ni t i t ’r  im m i* ' * $ 'i i'
1/33rd of the New B.il.mce sfiown <*' you’ 'noott iv p , i . i .i.p. 
ment each month If you fiiM to rrtake the re(jutied tfi mf’ p ly 
ment on the purchase when due or .iny tefju'rfHl '*
account when due accrueif F inance Charges w ' t «■ ,»idt i • • 
your account as of the date on wh-t ft you L i ' !■' i ’ 'M ■ '
payment As of Or toher 1 1995 APR 22 ' p .i’* • ly . I ' y .
Wl 18®n> Minimum Finartce Charge 50C e * ie p l '■ e i f K  
See store for complete details Credit I'de ' valid O ’ 'i 
through January 2 1996
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2MFF
MHH HfDnnm uguiwaMui mm/iM
With 32 mini keys, 100 
sounds, tempo control.
rag 3S SS *42-401S UMt 4 ‘AA* 
bMMrlM or AC mUptei *270 1SS2 
or OC tOttem *270 ISSO

Adjustable headband for a 
sacure fit. E-Baas, rag m m
*12 413 UM«‘AAA’ bMtory

.28mm SVGA 
monitor, 

speakers, 
and printer 

included!

Touch the Future Now!
■ Total Image Video" lor lull screen images and lifelike 
motion ■ TheatreSound'* gives you digital quality audio
■ VoiceType'* control— speak commands to navigate 
around your PC ■ 28 8Kbps modem with tax, speaker 
phone and answerer ■ Wake Up On Rtng turns PC on to 
answer phone or receive a tax. then turns it off when call 
is over ■ One-button access to the Internet ■ Low energy 
standbys With RadtoShack color-ready ink-|et printer 
and printer cable ■ Over $1400 ot bundled software
■ 24-hour technical support from IBM

#25-440. /Vptiva PC and SVGA cotof monitor only 2499 00 
#25-440. #26 266. #26-2960 System price 2818 99 
IBM. IBM Apllva. Total Image Video. Mwave. VoiceType & 
ThMtreSound are trademarks of IBM Corp Pentium is a 
trademark of Intel Corp
••3-year limited warranty on CPU and internal components 
1-year Mmitad warranty on all other components

Compittr otter good through 1/2/96______
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Out of yvhaok? Out ot warriMy? Wo fix
moot m ^  brands of out-ofrwarranly 
ilactronico. For a olora naar you, oaH

l-BOO-THE-tHAOr

R a riio S h a c k .
You’ve got questions. We’ve got answers.*

Prices apply at participating RadioSback stores 
and dealers Items not available in your participat
ing store can be special-ordered (subiect to avail 

aM ityi at the advertised price A participating 
stori wM offer a cotnparaUa value if the product 
Is loM  out. Mdapendent RadloShKk dealers and 
francMscet may not be participating m this ad or 

m e t  or ipodol-order a vtry Item advirtised 
\wum
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Got an itofn?
Do you have an 
intarasting 
story idea?
Call Steve 
Reagan, 263- 
7331, Ext 113.
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H o n o r  R o ll

doac% qf the Year
J im  KinneaTf K lond ike

q f f i m s w e i m
Tanner Etheredgiir, Klondike

Defensive MVP
D alle e  Hopper^ Sands

First Team Offense

QB ~ Jeff Hill (Sr^ 6^3,205), Weafprook 
RB ~ Chris Arismendez (Sr., 6 ^ , 160), Klondike 
RB ~ Dallas Hopper (Sr., 5>10,180), Sands 
O L - Bradley Burns (Sr., 5-9,150), Sands 
OL-Clayton Roberts (Jr., 5-9,150), Klondike 
O L - Shawn Daniels ($r., 5-9,145), Westbrook 
K -  Clint Oaks (Si., 5-4,195), Klondike

First Team Defense

DL -- M l ia r n is  (Jr., 6-0,160), Sands 
DL -  Shawn Barton (Sr., 6-0,165), Klondike 
DL -  Roy Clayton (Sr., 6-0,180), Borden Co.
LB -  George RIncones (Jr., 5-6,180), Westbrook 
LB -  Grant Key (Jr., 5-10,140), Borden Co.
DB -  Josh Richter (Jr., 5-8,160), Sands 
P - Delynn Reed (Sr., 6-3,165), Sands

Etheredge guiding force 
to Klondike playoff run
0y DARRELL ERICSON
^poriswriter

; PATRICIA - The Klondike 
Cougars had a lot of success 
9nd talent this season, but one 
fhat stood out among the many 
^as Tanner
Ethenxlge.

Etheredge, 
quarterback 
for the 
C o u g a r s ,  
totaled 3,244 
o f f e n s iv e  
yards. He 
jcom pleted 
^54 of 251 
passes for 
$,329 yards

"He was the one that we 
looked to for leadership and big 
plays. Everyone was looking to 
him for the leadership and 
m otivation.” Head football 
coach Jim Kinnear said. "He 
doesn’t like to lose and he takes

_______  it upon
himself to

Offensive
MVP

Tannsr
Etharsdgs,
Klondtko

imd 46 touchdowns and nished 
915 yards and 17 touchdowns

get things 
done. He is 
a great ath
lete, great 
kid and a 
g r e a t  
leader. We 
were fortu
nate to 
have him."

T h e
k i n s h i p

jjbn 96 carries. 
Etheredge was named 

Ipnenslve Most Valuable Player 
’/o r the 1995 Crossroads 
^ u n try  Six-Man Honor Roll.

between Etheredge and the 
other players could be seen in 
every win and loss. If anything 
was done, it was done as a 
team.

Please see OFFENSE, page 11A

HaraU photo b, Tha Appol
Th« Honor Roll’s First Team Offenso consists of MVP Tanner

HoraM photo by TIai Appal
The Honor Roll’s First Team Defense consists of MVP Dallas

Etheredge of Klondike (kneeling) and. left to right, Clayton 
Roberts, Clint Oaks and Chris Arismendez of Klondike, and 
Dallas Hopper and Bradley Burns of Sands. Not pictured are 
Jeff Hill and Shawn Daniels of Westbrook.

Hopper of Sands (kneeling) and, l^ f to right. Grant Key and 
Roy Clayton of Borden County, Shawn Barton of Klondike, and 
Bill Barnes, Josh Richter and Delynn Reed of Sands. Not pic
tured is George Rincones of Westbrook.

Cougars, ‘Stangs, ‘Cats dominate Honor Roll
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

Not surprisingly, you can 
paint this year’s Crossroads 
Country Six-Man Honor Roll 
maroon, brown and blue.

The maroon-clad Klondike 
Cougars, the brown-shirted 
Sands Mustang^ and the blue- 
and-white clad Westbrook 
Wildcats had the best seasons 
among area teams, and that 
success is reflected in this 
year’s Honor Roll.

The Cougars, who advanced 
to the state semifinals, placed 
six members on the dream 
squad, including coach of the 
year Jim Kinnear and offensive 
MVP Tanner Etheredge.

The Mustangs, who made it 
as far as the state quarterfinals, 
also are amply represented on 
the Honor Roll. Six players.

including defensive MVP 
Dallas Hopper, are represented 
on the first team.

And the Wildcats, who won 
District 6 in only their second 
year of UIL-sanctioned games, 
made their presence known on 
the Honor Roll with three first- 
team selections.

Offense has always been a 
staple of six-man football, and 
this year’s Honor Roll Hrst- 
team offense is more than capa
ble of lighting up the score- 
board, starting with Westbrook 
quarterback JefTHlU.

Hill, a 6-foot-3, 205 pound 
senior, flourished under the 
spread offense employed by his 
father, head coach Jim Hill. 
The younger Hill passed oppo
nents dizzy, throwing for 3,104 
yards and 44 touchdowns while

Please see HONOR, page 11A

HarBd ptwlo by OarrBi Ericaon
Westbrook Wildcats salsctad to the Honor Roll are, left to 
right, Shawn Daniels, Jeff Hill and George Rincones.

Kinnear deflects praise; 
gives credit to players
By DARRELL ERICSON
Sportswriter

PATRICIA - In his first year 
as head football coach, Jim 
Kinnear took the Klondike 
Cougars to a district champi
onship, four
postseason
v i c t o r i e s
and to the 
final four of 
the six-man 
playoff.

T h e  
C o u g a r s  
returned to 
the playoffs 
after a two-

C o B c k
o h N Y B B r

KIOTKltki

the Crossroads Country 
Football coach of the year.

"It’s a great honor. It speaks 
for the team, school and com
munity. It adds to the recogni
tion this team deserves. They 
made a lot of sacrifices with a
_______________lot of hard

work to get

absence and also won their 
first bi-district championship 
since 1988. Even a devastating 
loss to Amherst in the state 
semifinals hasn’t stopped the 
recognition from rolling in.

as far as 
they did," 
K i n n e a r  
said. “None 
of this 
would be 
possible if it 
wasn’t for 
the kids - 
they did all 
the work. I 
Just guided 

them and they took it from 
there. You have to give thanks 
to the entire team.”

The Cougars’ success was 
credited to the work of the

Kinnear has been named as Please see COACH, page 11A

Hopper wanted to -  and 
did -  prove critics wrong
By DARRELL ERICSON
Sportswriter

ACKERLY - While Klondike 
highlighted its offensive game. 
Sands was excelling on defense 
- and the driving force for the 
M u stan g s

"We thought we would go far. 
A lot of people picked us to go 
5-5 and that Just got us fired up. 
The whole team wanted to 
win,” Hopper said.

While the quarterback is the 
most essential position on

was Dallas 
Hopper 

H o p p e r , 
middle line
backer for 
t h e  
M ustangs, 
r e c e i v e d  
d e fe n s iv e  
most valu
able player 
honors in 
t h e

m p

o f f e n s e ,  
middle line- 
b a c k e r  
takes on 
e q u a l  
responsibili
ties on 
defense. For 
a player 
w h o  
b r e a t h e s  
ai^d eats 
d e f e n.s e , 
H o p p e r

Crossroads Country Honor Roll 
with 153 tackles.

The Mustangs made it to the 
quarterfinals with an 11-2 
record. Sands lost to state final
ist Amherst.

obviously was the best MVP 
candidate.

*T love football and I love to 
play defense. Everybody on 
defense wanted to play and we

Please see DEFENSE, page 11A

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s N  a t i o n / W o p l d O n t h e  a i r

ANMt 
consolation 
Odessa Permian’s 
David Quara is 
consoled by an 
unidentified fan 
after Permian lost 
the Div. 1 SA stale 
c h a m p io n s h ip  
game to Converse 
Judson, 31-28, 
Saturday.

Nebraska downs Lady ‘Homs
AMHERST, Mass. (AP) - Nebraska upheld its No. 

1 ranking Saturday by defeating Texas 11-15,15-2, 
15-7, 16-14 to capture the NCAAiDivision i 
Women’s Volleyball championship Saturday.

The Comhuskers (32-1) won their 31st straight 
match to become only the second teem east of 
ceUfornIa to take t()a title. The other was Taxaa, 
which won In 1068.

Tha Comhuakara, who advancad to tha tMa round 
with a 3-2 semifinal victory ovar Michigan Stats, 
won tha tufa in tha fourth gams on Allaon Waslon's 
block.

Aftar the teema traded victorlea in the first two 
gamsa, Nabraaka grabbad a 2rl laad wNh a solid 
vloloiy In tfia third gams. Leecing 8-7, ttm Huskara 
won tha naxi six ^ n ls  to run out tha gams, as 
M W  fVwiNn nap wgni r m  wiq m w  wmBn m v w i.

Tyson KOs Mathis
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Mike Tyson, looking like 

a mauler for two rounds, suddenly looked like iron 
Mike late In the third round when he crashed home 
taro rights to the head and knocked out Buster 
Mathis Jr. Saturday night at the Spectrum.

"I know I looked go^," Tyson said. "I needed the 
work. He was laying on me and the referee wouldn’t 
keep Mm off.”

The two man were mauling each other along the 
ropes In the third round when Tyson landed the two 
rtgMe that dropped Mathis on hie back. Referee 
Frank Ceppuoelnelo ruled that he cHdnl beet the 
count of to end the fIgM was a m  at 2:32 of the
Mnl fOUnO.

"Yea, I eould have oonUnued," MatMe eeld. "It wee 
okwe. But I wee up,” he said of the rafaree'e oounl

Football
NFL

Arizona at Philadelphia, 
noon, FOX (ch. 3). 

New York Jala at Houston, 
lioon, NBC (ch. 9 ).*- 

New York Giants el DMIes, 
3 p.m., FOX (ch. 3). 
Oakland at Seattle.

7jkm., ESPN (ch. 30).
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Honor.
Continued from page 10A
suffering only seven intercep
tions this season.

One of his favorite targets 
was senior Shawn Daniels (5-9, 
145), who caught a staggering 
18 passes in Westbrook’s 49-42 
playoff loss to Sands.

But Westbrook did not corner 
the market on good pass 
receivers. Klondike’s Clayton 
Roberts, a 5-9,150-pound junior, 
developed into one of 
Etheredge’s favorite targets, 
catching 44 passes for 638 yards 
and 16 TDs.

And Sands center Bradley 
Burns (sr., 5-9, 150), while 
called upon mostly to block for 
the Mustangs’ run-oriented 
attack, also proved adept at 
receiving, catching 16 passes 
for 236 yards and two touch-

Defense____

Six-man teams were 
passing fancy in ‘95
W est Texas football has 

the reputation of 
being run first, run 
second and run in a pinch, but 

that rep took a beating this sea
son, as far as six-man football 
was concerned.

Area six-man teams,while not 
ignoring the run, showed they 
were more 
than capa
ble of air
ing things 
out. The 
old “three 
yards and 
a cloud of 
dust’’ phi
losophy 
long
favored by 
area teams 
was as
dead as _____________
hoop
skirts this season.

Why the change? Well, for 
one thing, this was an excellent 
year for six-man quarterbacks. 
The top thnw vot^jgetters in 
this year'sHohor Roll voting - 
Klondike’s Tanner Etheredge, 
Westbrook’s Jeff Hill and 
Sands’ Delynn Reed -  combined 
to pass for more than 6,000 
yards and 100 touchdowns this 
year.

"You’ve got to have a quarter
back who can run and throw,’’ 
Sands coach Billy Barnett said. 
“Anytime you have that, you 
have the potential to run (a 
wide open) type of offense.’’

Hill had the most impressive 
year, stat-wise. With the 
Wildcats using the spread for
mation almost exclusively. Hill 
passed for 3,104 yards and 44 
touchdowns. He didn’t hurt his 
team, either, tossing only seven 
interceptions.

“Hill has a great arm, and I’m 
sure his coach had that in 
mind when he put their offen
sive package together,’’ 
Klondike coach Jim Kinnear

Judson claims 
Div. I crown

IRVING, Texas (AP) -  
Facing a desperate situation 
deep in his own territo ry . 
Converse Judson coach D.W. 
Rutledge decided to gamble.

On third-and-20 from the 
Rockets’ 10, Guy Anderson 
found Wilmer Wade wide open 
over early in the fourth quar
ter for a 90-yard touchdown 
and Judson went on to defeat 
Odessa Perm ian, 31-28, 
Saturday fof the Class SA, 
Division I title.

Anderson’s championship 
game-record bomb came early 
in the fourth quarter to give 
Judson a 24-21 lead. Anderson 
came back with a 10-yard TD 
toss to Teddy C arrier that 
proved immune to Permian’s 
Mojo magic.

Permian answered with its 
only completion of the half, a 
juggling 41-yard touchdown 
oatch by Jonathan Armendarez 
fh>m Jason Prann that made it 
81-28 with 3:25 left.

A Judson punt gave the 
Panthers one last shot on 
offense, but Rockets defensive 
back Levon Wilson picked off a 
hurried  Prann throw a t the 
Judson 27 with 66 seconds left, 
making the Rockets (14-1) 
Division I champs for the third 
time in four years and fifth 
time overall

* Permian (12-2-1), playing in 
its record 11th sUte champl- 
onshfo game, was denied Its 
leooiirfymg I

said.
Kinnear also had a fine quar

terback at his disposal in 
Tanner Etheredge, our offen
sive MVP on this year’s Honor 
Roll. Etheredge, a senior, com
pleted 138 of 228 passes for 2,087 
yards and 42 touchdowns. In 
addition, he ran the ball 87 
times for 824 yards suid 15 TDs.

Even Sands, with its run-ori
ented offense, proved to have a 
potent passing attack. Reed 
compiled 1,248 yards on 80-155 
passing. Including a memo
rable 414-yard performance in 
Sands’ quarterfinal loss to 
Amherst.

So, was this year’s passing 
explosion part of a trend?

I^ybe.
’Then again, maybe not.
Kinneaur said that if he gets a 

Etheredge-caliber quarterback 
again anytime soon, the passes 
will be flying at Klondike 
again.

“We based what we did on 
our personnel," he said. “We 
mixed it up and tried to keep it 
even between the run and the 
pass, but we liked to throw it.’’

Borden County coach Bobby 
Avery also believes that per
sonnel will determine what 
kind of offense a coach uses.

“I think it was just a matter 
of teams adapting to their per
sonnel,” he said of this season. 
“I don’t see Highland going to 
the spread just because 
Westbrook had success with it, 
and I’m definitely not going to 
change my philosophy, either.”

Regardless of whether this 
season was the start of a trend, 
or just a one-time thing, howev
er, one thing is clear: the 
stereotype of the West Texas 
football player being predomi
nantly a slow-footed, lumbering 
runner took a beating this sea
son.

'This area discovered that 
pass is more than just a four- 
letter word.

Continued from page 10A
had a real aggressive attitude,” 
Hopper said. “We had a lot of 
hard work in the off season in 
a 100-degree gym and it defi
nitely paid off.”

As a player. Hopper did not 
excel only on defense. His 
offensive numbers were equally 
impressive. He rushed 108 
times for 846 yards and 18 
touchdowns and caught 22 
passes for 377 yards and four 
touchdowns. ,

As a senior. Hopper wanted 
this season to be especially 
memorable.

Hopper said,’’This was my 
last year and I wanted to be my 
best for the team and for 
myself. I’m glad to have played 
on this team. We played a lot of 
good teams with a lot of talent. 
I wish it wasn’t over. Football 
is life.”

Offense

ATTENTION PROPERTY OWNER:
RE: NOTIFICATION OF A PUBLIC HEARING FOR 
A 3.11 ACRE TRACT OUT OF A 20.27 ACRE TRACT 
IN SEC. 4, BLK 32. T-l-S, T&P RR, HOWARD COUN
TY TEXAS (LOCATED ON FM 700, EAST OF BURG
ER KING AND ACROSS FROM THE BIG SPRING 
MALL) FOR A SPECIFIC USE PERMIT FOR ENER 
GAS COMPANY TO USE AS A UTILITY CON 
STRUCTION EQUIPMENT YARD.
’This is to inform you that the Planning and Zoning Commission 
of the City of Big Spring will hold a Public Hearing on the above 
described Proposed Specific Use Permit at 5:30 p.m., Tuesday, 
January 16th, 1996, in the City Meeting Room, Airpark 
Terminal, 2000 Airpark Drive West, Building 1106, Big Spring 
McMahon/Wrinkle Airpark, Big Spring, Texas. Additionally, if 
approved, the City Council will conduct a Public Hearing and 
first reading of an Ordinance on the Proposed Specific Use 
Permit at 6:30 pm, Tuesday, February 13, 1996 in the City 
Council Chambers, Big Spring McMahon/Wrinkle Airpark, 
Building 1106 or 310 Nolan (as to be publicly posted).
The stated purpose (rfthe Specific Use Permit is:
The Gilliland Group Partnership of Amarillo will be purchasing 
the 3.11 acre tract out of the 20.27 acre tract in.Section 4, Block 
32, T-l-S, TAP RR, Howard County Texas (located on FM 700, 
East Burger King and across ftom the Big Spring Mall) for a 
Specific Use Permit for Energas Company to use a portion of the 
property as a utility construction equipment yard.
In accordance with the provision of the Zoning Ordinance of the 
City of Big Spring, all property owners within two hundred feet 
(200’) of the affected inoperty shall be notified (by letter at least 
10 days before the Public Hearing before the Planning and 
Zoning Commission) of ttiis Proposed Specific Use Permit and 
given an opportunity to appear in behalf of their own interest. 
You are invited to attend these meetings relative to the subject 
Specific Use Permit Request Should you be unable to attend, 
your representative may attend in your behalf, or as an alter
nate. your comments may be tender^ on the attached form let
ter. notaiiiad and returned to the City Engineer. Attention: 
nannliw vmI Toning Commission. 810 Nolan. Big Spring, Texas 
79720-2067.

RALPH I. TRU8ZKOW8KI. P.E.. 
pilj rinIniwrjTTIrsrtnr nfirttlltfri

downs this season.
The Honor Roll’s running 

backs proved themselves more 
than capable at either running 
or receiving. Hopper, a 6-10, 
180-pound senior, led Sands 
with 846 yards and 18 TDs on 
108 carries, and caught 22 pass
es for 377 yards and four touch
downs.

The other first-team running 
back, Klondike senior Chris 
Arismendez (6-0, 160), also was 
a two-way threat, rushing 173 
times for 1,170 yards and 22 
touchdowns, and catching 21 
passes for 286 yards and four - 
TDs.

Rounding out the first-team 
offense is Klondike placekicker 
Clint Oaks, a 5-4 senior who tal
lied 106 points for the state

semifinalists this season.
While offense grabbed the 

headlines this season, defense 
was definitely not ignored. This 
year’s Honor Roll includes sev
eral players who made a name 
for themselves shutting down 
some high-powered offenses.

Sands junior Bill Barnes, 
Klondike senior Shawn Barton 
and Borden County senior Roy 
Clayton man the defensive line. 
Barnes (6-0, 106) accounted for 
95 total tackles. Barton tallied 
106 total stops and Clayton had 
57 tackles, four fUmble recover
ies and a touchdown for the 
Coyotes.

The two linebackers on the 
first team are junior George 
Rincones of Westbrook, the 
team’s leading tackier and a 
first-team all-district selection, 
and Borden County junior . 
Grant Key, who had 98 total ' 
tackles and two fumble recover- ; 
ies this season. ^

A pair of Sands Mustangs ■ 
round out the first-team ; 
defense. Junior Josh Richter [ 
(92 tackles, three fumble recov- • 
erles and three interceptions) 
mans the defensive back posi
tion, while senior Delynn Reed ‘ 
(40-yard average) is the squad’s 
punter.

Coach

Continued from page ) OA
“I had the easy jib, all I had 

to do was give the ball away to 
either Lon (Estqs) or Chri 
(Arismendez)s or t(rhoever was- 
downfield. It’s nbt that hard 
when all the guys around you 
had the talent thqse guys do,” 
Etheredge said. /

In the beginning of the sea
son, the Cougars main goal was 
to take home the district cham
pionship trophy. They adopted 
the motto “Go for the gold” and 
the gold is what they got. The 
Cougars finished their season 
with a D istrict 5 title-, four 
playoff game trophies and a 
state semifinal berth against 
Amherst.

“We knew it was going to be 
our last chance to play, so we 
took every opportunity to win. 
We went further than people 
expected and we played 
Amherst to a strong three quar
ters," Etheredge said. “We wish 
we could go back and change 
the second half of that game 
but we can’t, but that doesn’t 
take away from anything we 
did. It was a great season and it 
was a good way to finish out 
our last year.”

Continued from page 10A 
offense.

“We always had a good offen
sive game. Sometimes it took 
our offense to get our defense 
going, but they always got the 
job done,” Kinnear said.

With their new-found success 
the Cougars are looking to do 
equally well in basketball sea
son. The Cougars made it to 
the regional tournament last 
season, losing in the first 
round.

Kinnear, who is also the bas
ketball head coach said, 
“Anytime you have suceps in 
one sport it will carry over in 
what ever you do. Success is 
definitely contagious and we 
hope it catches on.

“It’s been a great year, a 
tremendous year. It has been a 
joy working with the kids and I 
look forward to see what is 
next.”
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B uffalos w in ; S ta n to n ’s  g iris  
drop d efen sive  b attle  to  6 -C ity
By DARRELL ERICSON
Sportswriter

STANTON -  The Stanton 
Buffaloes ffnlshed the 1995 por
tion of their season with a 72-59 
win over the Garden City 
Bearkats Friday night

A fast paced offense and a 
quick defense allowed the 
Buffalos to take a commanding 
40-24 halftime lead.

The Buffalos eased up and 
down the court to score, to 
steal and to rebound. They did- 
n ’t leave anything behind 
except the Bearkats.

Leo McCalister led the 
Buffalos on offense and defense 
scoring 25 points and nabbing 
12 rebounds and three steals. 
Jason Hopper followed with 
eight rebounds and four steals 
and 20 points.

‘‘That’s how we have to play 
to win,” Stanton coach Doug 
Gordon said. “We have got to 
steal the ball and apply pres
sure on defense the whole 
game. We have such a tough 
district that we have to be 
ready to win. Garden City did a 
good Job tonight. They have 
improved tremendously from 
last year and are going to be 
extremely tough in their dis
trict race.”

The Buffalos’ 9-2 record has 
been credited to the team’s let- 
termen. Hopper, McCalister, 
and Looney were named as big 
keys to the success to date.

Gordon said, "1 think we 
have had a great year. We 
made it to the playoffs last year 
in basketball, and this year in 
f(X)tball and we are looking to 
gdt there again. Getting to the 
playoffs is no longer our goal - 
we want to win in the playoffs 
and get as far as we can."

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

lad i/ Steers 
fake 4-4A opener

^ECOS -  T h * Big Spring Lady Staars 
}panad dafanaa o f lhair DiBtrict 4-4A  
dtia w ith a convirtcing 61-41 w in ovar 
Pacoa Friday rtIghL

Robin W laa acorad 24 pointa and 
M olly Sm ith addad 12 fo r tha Lady 
Staara, who Im provad to 9-6 ovarall w ith  
tha win. Pacoa (4-7 ) waa lad by Lurl 
M arquaz, who acorad 12 pointa.

A ftar taking a aavan-point laad Into  
In tarm latlon , tha Lady Staara took cort- 
t ro l In  tha aacoitd  h a lf, outacoring  
Pacoa 34-21.

Big Spring also wron tha jun ior varalty  
gama, 64-36.

Tha Lady S taara raturn  to action  
Thursday at hom a ag a ln a l Snydar.
Ganw tima la 6 p.m .

H u n te r  s a fe ty  
course  sc h e d u le d

A couraa In huntar aducatlon has 
baan achadulad for Dac. 16-17 bagin
ning at 8 a.nrv aach day at tha confar- 
anca room  In  tha C ham bar of 
Corrwnarca building.

According to tha Taxaa Parka and 
W lldllfa , If you w ara born on or aftar 
Sapl. 2,1971 than you m uat auccaaaful- 
ly com plata a huntar aducatlon couraa.

How avar, any Irtd M d ual m ay taka tha 
couraa on a voluntary baala and la 
aiicouragad  to attand  ragard laaa o f 
raquiram anta.

For m ora Inform ation contact Boyca 
Hala at 267-6967 or tha Taxaa Parka and 
W )ldllfa Dapartm ant'a Huntar EducaSon 
aacUon In A ualln  at 600-263-4636.

Taekwondo classes 
offered

Howard C o llag a  now  o ffara  
T4akwor>do claaaaa for chlldran agaa 6  
and up. C laaaaa ara  Tuaaday and  
Thuraday at 6:30-7:46 for bagirwtara and . 
a(6:16-6:30  for advartcad.

'For m ora Inform atfon contact Howard  
Collaga continuing aducatlon dapart- 
nwnt at 264-6131.

i DO YOU 
^ V E  AGAR,
[pic k pUP, o r
iMOTORCTCLE 
! YOU NEED 
; TOSEIX?

CALL THE 
BlGSPROfO

Increase their lead in the sec: 
ond half by doing the same 
thing that they did in the first, 
scoring, rebounding and steal
ing.

“We can never let up on pres
sure. We have such a tough dis
trict that we have can’t afford 
to let anyone have the ball for 
long," Gordon said.

The Lady Buffalos did not 
have that easy of a time with 
the Lady Bearkats, dropping a 
45-41 decision.

’The Lady Buffalos dominated 
both on defense and offhese to 
take a big 14-6 lead early in the 
first quarter. Kristen Wyckoff 
helped out on defense by taking 
four balls away from the 
Bearkats.

Near the last of the first quar
ter, Wyckoff got into foul trou
ble and left the game. The 
Buffalos struggled to keep the 
lead, but the Lady Bearkats ral
lied to take a 25-20 halftime 
lead.

ter. Five minutes passed until 
the first points were scored.

The scoring then resumed its 
back and forth nature until the 
game was tied at 41 with 26 sec- 
.onds left. The Bearkats were 
able to capitalize on the Lady 
Buffalos mistakes to take the 
win.

“It was a good competitive 
game,” Garden City coach Phil 
Swenson said. “We were able to 
force some turnovers with our 
press and the girls were patient 
with the fiee throws. Stanton 
played a good defensive game. 
This is the type of compitetion 
we need to get ready for dis
trict.”

“Wyckoff is our best ball han
dler and best scorer. She is a 
four year letterman and pro
vides a lot of leadership on the 
court and when she got taken 
out it hurt us,” Stanton coach 
Frank Riney said. “She came 
up with four quick fouls and 
we couldn’t afford her be taken 
out of the game, but that is the 
way it goes.”

“We play defense hard 
enough to win and we rebound 
hard enough to win. We just 
need more consistancy to get 
the win,” Riney said. “We have 
had a lot of close losses this 
year and inexperience is due to 
that. 90 percent of this team is 
new the varsity level and it is a 
situation they have to learn.”

Stanton’s next appearance on 
the court will be at the Reagan 
County Tournament Dec. 27-29.

10 15 11 9 - 4 5  
14 6 13 e -4 1

Tiie Buffalos continued to

The scoring went back and 
forth in the third and the Lady 
Buffalos brought themselves 
back within three points. Randi 
Simer led the comeback with 
eight points and five rebounds.

Simer finished the game with 
22 points and 10 rebounds.'

lYessure soon built up in the 
fourth when both teams went 
scoreless for most of the quar-

Glrlc:
Scots by Ouanert:

Garden City 
SI anion 

Scorers
Garden City Harp 4, 2-2, 10: Maxie 5. 7-5. 15; 

Hastman 0. 2-2. 2: Fine 3.8-5. 11; Batia 1.0-0.
3; Hoch 2, 2-0. 4 Stanton - Wyckotl 2-2. 0-0, 4; L. 
Chandler 1. OO. 2. Holland 4, 2-2. 11; Burns 0. 2- 
2. 2: Sutler 9. 3-3. 22.

13 11 12 2 3 -  59 
20 20 21 1 1 - 7 2

Boys:
Score by Quarters;

Garden City 
Si anion 

Scorers
Garden City Martino/ 1. 3-1.3; Balia 4. 5-1, 

13; Thodlord 2. 04). 4. Hillgor 2, 0-0, 4. Lanklord 
3. 2-2, 8; Schwartz 6. 5-2. 14; Blalok 6. 2-1. 13 

Stanton - Heim 2,6-2. 8; Flogors 2, 2-1. 6. 
Looney 4. 0-0, 9. McCalister 10. 1-1,25; Bryan 1. 
4 3, 5; Hopper 9, 5-1, 20.

life! Section  Sunday Deadlines
All Sunday items (weddings, anniversaries, engage

ments, birth announcem ents. Who's Who, military) 
are due to the Herald office by Wednesday at noon.

W edding, en g ag em en t, an n iv ersary  and b irth  
announcem ent lo rm s’.Riq.Avaiiabhqi ig t|i^, e 5̂ ltorial 
department. For more intaiDiat||Dn<Gall Janet Ausbury 
or Gina Garza. 263-7331.
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Steers ceme clese, but fatter 
in overtim e ioss to Frenship
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

The problem continues for 
the Big Spring Steers: 
Improvement Is evident, but 
not in the win colmnn.

For the umpteenth time this 
season, the Steers faced a 
quality opponent and went 
toe-to-toe with them for the 
better part of foiu* quarters.

Unfortunately for Steers’ 
fans, the end result was the 
same as it has been several 
times so far. This time. Big 
Spring dropped a 76-69 over
time decision to Frenship 
Friday night in Steer Gym.

Daniel Franks led all scor
ers with 30 points for the 
Steers, who dropped to 4-10 
with the loss. Also in double 
figures for Big Spring was 
point guard Sky Massingill, 
who scored 14 points. Duane 
Welch had 21 points and 
Johnny Allen 15 for the 
Tigers, now 12-2 on the sea
son.

any victory hopes.
Big Spring appeared to have 

the game under control with 
Just four minutes left, when 
Greg WoUenzien banked in a 
shot for a 59-53 lead. But the 
Steers committed turnovers 
on five of their next six pos
sessions, and Frenship was 
able to erase its deficit and 
take a 63-59 lead with 1:33 
remaining.

The Steers rallied, however, 
behind a technical tree throw 
and three-pointer ftom Franks 
and a Jumper from John 
Smith to regain the lead with 
49 seconds left.

After Allen tied the game at 
65-65, Big Spring had one last 
chance to win the game in 
regulation, but Chad Warren 
misfired on a pair of free- 
throw attempts with four sec
onds left, and the game went 
into overtime.

Gary Tipton obviously disap
pointed, but that was tem
pered a bit by the feet that the 
Steers again gave a quality 
opponent all it could handle.

“When you’re sitting there 
with four seconds left to go, 
and you’ve got a chance to 
win a game against a team the 
caliber of Frenship, your kids 
played a good game,” Tipton 
said. “We made some m is
takes and we had some 
turnovers that hurt us, and 
we didn’t hit our free throws, 
but this club is extremely 
young. I know the wins aren’t 
getting there, but we’re get
ting better.”

The Steers had plenty of 
opportunities to win the 
game, but key mistakes stilled

There, the Tigers dominat
ed. 2fec Buchanan, Allen and 
Welch scored quick baskets to 
put Frenship up by six, and 
the best the Steers could do 
was trade baskets the rest of 
the way.

The loss left BSHS coach

FRENSHIP-(76) -  Allan 7 1-215; Bromm 6 1- 
1 13:Bakar1 1-4 3; Farrand 3 (K) 7; Buchanan 
5 1-3 11; Saal 1 0-02; Dul. Walch 1 0-02; Dua. 
Walch 8 4-4 21; total* 32 8-14 76..

BIG SPRING (69) -  SmHh 2 0-0 4; Myart 3 
0-0 8; Massingill 5 1-214; Franks 13 3-6 30; 
Wollanzian 3 0-0 6; Simpson 1 1-3 3; Fernau 2 
0 0  4; totals 30 5-13 69.

17 10 17 21

14 18 18 15

Scora by quarters 
Frenship 
-7 6
Big Spring 
- 6 9

Three-point goals -  Ferrand. Dua. Welch, 
Myers 2. Massingill 3. Franks; Total louls -  
Frenship 16, Big Spring 15; Fouled out -  none; 
Technical -  Dui. Welch

LAST CHANCE
To G et Y o u r

FR EE
MOTOROLA HAND HELD 

CELLULAR PHONE
Get This Gxe^t Gift Now Because The Offer Eud^Dec. 31st, 1993] 

We H ave A C om plete L ine O f Baig P h o n es  
And A ccesso r ies  For ALL P h on es

•Dual Nam 
• 3 2 #
Memory
•Auto
Answer

•Volume
Meter

 ̂,J^d^alor

S  (CIRCUIT^ELECTRONICS)’
(915)267-3600 2605 Wasson

'R equ ires  New A cU vatlon 
W ith  Westex C e llu U r &  

6 M onth  C ontract 
Upon C red it A pprova l

A re there h un gry people 
in m y neighborhood?

It’s an unfortunate fact.
Children and the elderly 
are those who suffer 
from hunger most in 
our country...perhaps 
even some in your 
neighborhood. And 
this season hits 
hardest for those 
who are in need.

But you can help.
This year, you can be 
a part of the hunger 
solution for our area! 
TCA Cable TV of Big 
Spring, working with 
The Salvation Army, is 
collecting food for the 
hungry in our area.
We need your help 
and your donation of 
canned or packaged 
non-perishable food 
items.

And you can benefit.
If you're already a cable 

subscriber, bring your 
canned food donation to 

j our office. Or, if you 
■ I  wish to subscribe, your 

donation of 8 cans or 
more from 

? November 21 to
December 21 will 

allow for free 
installation. Other 

donations allow 
free connection 

. for various cable 
services*.

TOGETHER 
WE CAN

Call today.
Call our office for 
more information! 

Together we can 
help the hungry 

in our area. 
Together we can 

make a difference!

Fight Hunger

T CA  Cable TV

*S o o M N 6tric « k m  m ay app ly .
C a ll caM a ofAca fo r c g m p l^ d a ta U s .

of Big Spring 
2006 BIk ImmII Lane

267-3821

L,.
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BOWLING
Tough Aa N iti, «4-4«; Tm m  
Hnwwo, OO-SB; NMty Beyo, tB-66; 
My-Boyo, H -M ; W .O A A . 4M 6: 

Tlmo. 4«4g; Bad Company, 
4»«B; Courlyaid Apli.. 40-7a; Hank 
« Jmw. SB-at; JuM Pktdkig. 34-7S.

WEDNESDAY NITE TRO  
RESULTS - Loan Sian ovar Big

DOUBLE TROUBLE 
REBULTB-OurTaan

u n o p p e e a *T a a m 1 o w T a a m 2 > e :^ ^  
FdurBtonoMrTaamSSOcHughaa Spns 
Am oBalaaow fBM kaRina^M hl I t * - , .
ac.gMnaMda«laa(mqM)PNBp Bank « n r Bob Brock Ford. 64 ; Big
R m ganar.S iS an^N hdepgam a
and aailaa (man) Chili Oailar, 230 Ramgafodon. 6 4 ; A nmawaa Oaaign
M d 662; Mae. loom gmnaMdaarlaa bad Qoldan ComL 4-4; Conoco dad 
Four Bum. 764 mid 2163; Mac. Mg Spring Chiyalm. 4-4; Taam 16 
9Wia(wommi)OonnaFm«i,171:M omr Charftllat RMdan. 64; 
ae. aailaa (wommi)EwalynWatona. Saundan OomapnyomrWaFMan 
466;Mhdepgmnaandaarlia Bcwlma. 64 ; M ac. gama and aarlai
(u«iaan)OonnaFann.223and6iac (man) John Jaelmon, 260 and 764; N 
Mhdop lama ̂ m a mid amlaa Four hdcp gama and aarlaa (man) John 
sum  647 mid 2432. Jaekaon, 313 and 623; Mac. gama

8TAN064Q8 - Tamn 1,74-46; Four (wonwn) Carolyn Yaagm. 211; M ac. 
sum; 7040; Taam 2.6642; Sirtia 
loroa; 60-62; Hughm Aulo Salaa, 6 6  
62; Spaniya. 4666; Taam 6  44-76;
Our Taam. 4670.

MENSCAPROCK 
RESULTS - Tanat Fbianca cum 

W .QAS,, 62; Budwalow ovm ChB 
Pappan, 6-2; Bad Company omr 
Hank 6  Jana., 6 4 ; Burgaaa 
AulomoINo omr Tough Aa N ati, 6 4 ,
Jum PhkMn omr a &  Aido EMcMe. 6  Thnalaaa Oaaign. 6446; Loan am a. 
2;MyBboyauiRNaalyBoya.4-4; 60-62; Arrow RaMgmmkm. 60-62;
Courtyard Apm. omr Span Tinio; 6  FShWhaoU, 6664; Taam 16,6667; 
2;Mac.BamaJamaaRawla.2Ea;HI Big Spring Auto Eiociric, 64-66; Big 
ac. aartoa Naal Andaraona. 640; M Spring Chryator, 64-66; Bob Brock 
hdcp gama JoayHarrara, 276; Mhdcp Ford.64-66;Charlo6a'aRaldara.62- 
amtaa Naal Andaraon, 607; Mac. 60; WcHdarl Fun Bowlara, 4663;
lomn gama DudwaUar, 613; M ac. Conoco, 4664; Saundan Company, 
aartoa Burgaaa Automollm, 2300; M 40-72; Sow Slarton Two, 3674. 
hdcp taam gama and aartoa Juai 
PIddki. 672; and 2602. PNPOPPERS

STANDINQS - Dudwatom,64-26; RESULTS- Gkryto (taataurmaom r 
Burgaaa Aulomollm,72-40;B.& Auto ABBFanna,6 4 ,llaakhFood 
Sadrlc. 71-41; ChBPappara. 70-42; Cantor omr Pally Farma, 62 ;

aartoa (woman) Paggy Huckabaa, 
647; M hdcp gama (amman) Charlyii 
Waia, 270; M hdcp aartoa (woman) 
Paggy Huckabaa. TOO; M ac. taam 
gama Loan Sima, 636; M ac. taam 
aartoa PFS, 1762; M hdcp taam gama 
Loan Bum, 764; M hdcpiaam gama 
PFS, 2007.

STANDINQS - WMd Bunch, 7636; 
PFS, 7042; Big Spring Mualc. 64-46; 
Sacurty Sima Bank. 64-48; A

Talgmam omr KuykmidmL 60; 
Oaaum Shoppa omr Fadmrn 06 ,60 ; 
Mac. gama and aartoa Oamadkia 
Sarny, t i l  and 666;Mac. toamgama
and a aartoa Caaum Shoppa, 666 and 
1006; M hdcp. gama MWa Waama,
234, M hdcp aartoa Diana Qromr,
644; M hdcp toam gama and aarim 
Taigmara. 646 mid 2442.

8TAN0MQ8 - CawM Shoppa. 00- 
24, Paiy Farma. 06-44; Haatoi Food 
Cantor, 04-46; Quy^ Itaalauranl. 66  
64, Tadgman, 46a63; Kuykandat, 
4600; Fadmrn Od. 42-70; A 6  B 
Fanna, 3141.

TUESDAY COUPLES 
RESULTS - a E . Rodomn omr 

Cowboya, 6 6 , Whda MolorCa 
Stanton omr ^  Spring Stdppm 
TramL 60; S p in  Tokarw omr Big 
Spring M o ^  Homo Park, 6 6 , ABM  
Compoadaa Corp. omr Arrow 
Rolrigmmion, 6 6 , Frarfa Cortradkig 
omr Vacancy, 6-0; Rocky'a Pfei pap- 
pam omr C B T Ctoanma, 6 6 , A 
Tlmatam Daolgn omr Holy Rodara.6 
2; Tha 4 ol Ua omr Vogua Baauly 
8atorw62; Doubto R Caflta Co. omr 
Parka Agancy, Inc.. 62; Tha Fun 
Bunch omr Upa B Oowna, 62; KC 
StoNchouaa Had Eaay, 4-4; N ac. 
gama (mmi) Marcua Phddpa. 260; M 
ac. aartoa (man) Ray Kanrwdy, 681;
M hdcp gmna (mmi) Jack Slcml. 264; 
N hdcp aartoa (man) RIchad Rowdon, 
724; N ac gama and aartoa (woman) 
Laurto Wadi. 236 and 676. M hdcp 
gama and aartoa (woman) Lanada 
WM, 273 and 733; M ac. laam game 
and artaa Whda Motor Co. 
Stanlon^eT and 2405; N hdcp toam 
gmna mid aartoa WMIa Motor Co. 
StaMon, 056 and 2678.

STANDINQS - Holy Rodara, 74-46; 
Frad’a CoMraclIng. 7647; Doubto R 
Caltla Co.. 72-46; Eaay. 6662; C.E. 
RoHovara. 6662; Parka Agancy, Inc.', 
6664; ABM  aaakhouaa, 64-56;

Rodyto Pfei Pappam, 64-46; Tha Fun 
Bunch, 02-66; Whda Motor Co. 
Stanlon. 60-00; Tha 4 ol Ua. 6060; 
Big Spring SMppm TramL 6602; 
Arrow RaMgarailon C a, 66-64; Spara 
Tokana, 56-66; Vogua Baauly Salon. 
60-70; UpaB Oowna. 4672; Big 
Spring Mobda Homa Park, 4672; 
Cowboya, 4674.

WEDNESDAY STRIKERS 
RESULTS - Taam Thraa omr A B 

J, 6-2; Wracking Craw omr Paw MIA, 
62; Largo Boya omr Joa'a Craw, 60; 
Dudwatom omr Auto Trand, 6-0; N 
ac. gama and aartoa Jot Dukad, 266 
and 734; M ac taam gama and aartoa 
Dudwataar, 1046 and 3067; Mhdcp 
gama and aartoa Jad Oukai, 200 and 
734; M hdcp taam gama Taam Thraa, 
1127; M hd^ taam aartoa Dudwatom, 
3171.

STANDINQS - BudwaUar. 8646;
A B J, 03-37; Joa'a Craw. 64-56; Auto 
Trand. 5661; Taam Thraa. 4674; 
Paw MIA, 41-76. Wracking Crow. 46
80.

GUYS B DOLLS 
RESULTS - Photo Mimic Studio 

omr A Bya, 60; Rockya ovm 
O.S.UI4.I.A, 62; Fldh WhaaU omr 
Big Spring S liio  Park. 63; Pally 
Farma Hod Haalar'a MachanIcaL 4-4; 
N ac. gama and aartoa (man) J.M. 
Rkiganm, 216 and 500; M hdcp gmna 
(man) Marlin Puram, 221; N hdcp 
aartoa (man) Ed Booth, 627; M ac. 
gama and aartoa (woman) Emiyn 
WWIama. 103 and 666; Mhdcp gmna 
(woman) Body Potty, 235; M hdcp 
aartoa (woman) Emiyn WHkama. 616; 
M ac. taam gama and aartoa Rockya, 
757 and 2002; M hdcp taam gama 
and aartoa Haalar'a Machanical, 831 
and 2337.

STANDINQS - Rockya. 0630; 
Photo magic Sludio, 80-46, Big 
Spring Stala Park, 71-40; Patty

Packers
swamp
Saints

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Brett 
Favre threw for 308 yards and 
four touchdowns Saturday and 
the Green Bay Packers, bouyed 
by the return of defensive end 
Reggie White, qualified for the 
NFL playoffs for a th ird  
straight year with a 34-23 victo
ry over the New Orleans 
Saints.

The victory also positioned 
the Packers (10-5) to clinch 
their first NFC Central champi
onship since 1972.

White, tba NFL’s career 
leader W it^ 1S7 sacks, was 
expected to4niss the rest of the 
year with an injured left ham
string. But he entered the game 
on the Packers’ third defensive 
play.

On Wednesday, the Packers 
said White would miss the final 
two games and the playoffs 
because of surgery scheduled 
for next week. But the follow
ing day. White returned to 
practice and showed he didn’t 
need the surgery after all.

He injured the ham string 
Dec. 3 against Cincinnati and 
missed last Sunday’s game at 
Tampa Bay. It was the first 
game he missed because of 
injury in his 11-year NFL 
career.

Favre, who completed the 
first six passes he threw, 
advanced his claim for the 
NFL’s MVP award by complet
ing 12 of 18 passes for 203 yards 
and four touchdowns in the 
first half.

The loss guaranteed the 
Saints (6-9) a second straight 
losing season and third non- 
winning year.

It may have been the final 
game in the Superdome for 
coach Jim Mora, who has been 
under fire this year after the 
Saints opened 0-5 and atten
dance fell sharply.

Steelers 41, Patriots 27
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  

Pittsburgh’s league-leading 
defense scored late in each half 
and Neil O’Donnell threw 62- 
yard touchdown pass to Ernie 
Mills w ith i:28 left as the 
Steelers rallied to beat the New 
Bi^land Patriots 41-27.

O’Donnell threw two touch
down passes, Stewart ran for 
his first NFL touchdown on a 
drive started by his two pass 
completions and Brentson 
Buckner and Chris Oldham 
scored defensive touchdowns. 
The AFC Central champion 
Steelers (11-4) now are assiured 

a flrst-rou^ b]re and at least 
one home playoff game.

Mills c a u ^ t  the pass near 
midfield as defenders Carlos . 
Yancy and Terry Ray collided, 
then ran the rest of the way 
antouched to extend 
P ltta b n r^ 's  longest winning 
atreak since a  nine-game run In 
lt79. That was the last season 

w<m the Super BowL
Drew Bledsoe connected on 

two g-yard touchdown passes to

Kordall Stewart hit Mills for 9 
yards and Tlilipsn for tt. only 
to Une up two plays later ae a 
atpt receiver alter O’Donnell 

I the game.

SCRAMBLIN’ MAN

Aaaoctolad Praaa pbolo
Green Bay quarterback Brett Favre (4) ecrambles for a 
first down Saturday against the New Orleans Saints.

I^ G G b o k

50% OFF
R e e b o k  
A p p a r e l

Windsuits
Jackets,
Pants,
Shortsr ^ c e b o k

W O O D S  F A M I L Y  SIIOKS
M o m ! , i \  S.tt it ;(Mi:(M) I ’M  Smi i l . ix  i " | ’ \|

I I JO ( oldi iiflo ( 11 \ 7 '(! ill..lit

Famw, 6666; FWi Whaeto, 61-16. 
Haalar'a MacttoMcoL 64-66; 
O e.M ll.lA , 4675.

V. A  COUPLES
RESULTS - Toam Thraa owor 

Toam TWoMo, 6 2 ; Toam Four ouar 
Taam FMa. 60; Taam Ton a m  
Taam EIgM, 60; Taam Two a m  
Taam Bto. 64 ; Taam Nkw ovor Taam 
Etovon, 6 ^  Taam Bouan tpM Taam 
Ona, 4-4; M oc. loam gama and 
ioriaa Toam Thraa, 728 and 2060; M 
K . gama and aoriaa (man) John 
Jaekaon, 266 and 641; M ac. gama 
(woman) Lootoy Johna, 166; M ac. 
tarioa (iwman) bana CaMo, 607; M 
hdcp taam gama and aartoa Taam 
Ono, 646 and 2374; M hdcp (Mma 
(man) John Jaekaon, 266; M hdep 
aartoa (man) Bhona Yaagar, 660; M 
hdcp gama (woman) Wondy ScMalch, 
231; M hdcp aartoa (woman) Jo 
Wolklna.004.

STANDMQ8 - Taam Thraa. 7626; 
Taam TWaMa, 67-37; Taam Ona, 61- 
43; Taam Nbw, 56-46; Toam FMa  
5646; Town Ttoo, 5650; Town Tan, 
52-52; Taam Six. 4666; Taam EIgM. 
4660; Taam Etovon. 42-62; Tawn 
Flour. 40-64; Taam Sovan, 3674.

MENS MAJORS
RESULTS - Coom a m  Pwka 

Agancy. 62; Rockya apM O O w M  
Truckl^ 4-4; Maaon Rooting apkl 
Trio Fuato. 4-4; Fbia Engkwari a m  
Pwkt Convon4lnca, 62; Frank 
Hogan T.V. ovor Bob Brock Body 
Shop, 8-0; Fiatfa Contracting oyOr 
B.S.I.. 66 . Qrady Walkar L.P.Q. ovor 
Bob Brock Ford, 8-6, M ac. gama Laa 
Evaraa, 276; M ac. aartoa Jail Dukoll, 
807; M ac. toam gama and aartoa 
Qrady Walkar L.P., 1067 wid 2083; M 
'Klep gama and aartoa Lao Ewarolt, 
300 and 748; hi hdcp laam gama 
O’Dwitol Trucking. 1107; M hdep 
«am aartoa Frod'a CoMracUng, 3453.

8TAN0INQ8 - Parka Agancy. 76
30; Fba Enginaara. 7642; Trio Fuato, 
54-40; Frank Hagan T.V., 6640; 
Qrady Wahat L P , 62-56, Bob Brock 
Ford. 62-66, (YOanlal Tmckbig. 56  
53; Rockya, 66-64; Maaon Roolng. 
5654; Frod'a CoraracHng. 6656; 

'Coota, 42-76, Bob Brock Body Shop, 
41-71; Parka Convantonca, 3674; 
B.8.I., 3676.

FOOTBALL

Playoff pairings

Corpua Chriall Calatan (140). TBA 
CtaMSA

Commarca 17, Springkmm 17 
(Commarca advanoat on patwlra- 
llorw)

Saaiy (166 ) wa. Cliaro (1 6 H  7 
p.m. Salurday. Aolrodoma. Houaton

a-KaaaaaCOyll 
Oatoand 6
Danvar 7
SanOtogo 7
Saoltto 7

6 .T a a s ititi
0 .671 310 267 
0 .600 340 207 
0 .600 267 262 
0 .600 316 330

NATIONAL CONFERENCE

Commarca (161-1) va. Saaly(16 
0)otCuaro(161), TBA 

|2A

Claaa 6A. Dhrialon I

Convaraa Judaon 31, Odataa 
Parmlw<2a 

Claaa SA.Mvtotonll

Flowar Mound Marcua (140) va. 
Rlchardaon Loka HIghtondi (130-1), 
6 pjn. Saturday, Toxaa Stadium. 
Inilng

Humbto (0-62) va. 8wi AMoMo 
Roaaawok (140), 4 p.m. Salurday, 
Alamo Stadium, Son Antonio

Flowar Mound Marcua (140) or 
RIchwdMn Laka Hlghtonda (160-1) 
va. Humbto (6 6 2 ) or San Antonio 
RooaavoN (140), TBA

Callna 23. Waal Toxoa High 22 
Raluglo(161)va. All0(14O). 330 

p.m. Salurday. Aatrodoma. Houaton 
Oiato ChomptonaMp 
Callna (14-1) va Ratugio (161) or 

AMo (140). TBA 
O m o A

State SamHbiola 
Roocoa 36. Sudan 20 
Thomdato(l4-q) va. Ovarlon(l6 

1), 2 p.m. Salurday, Falrltold 
State Champtonahlp 
Roacoa (14-1) va. TTmndato (140) 

or Omrion (161), TBA 
Six-man

State Champtonahlp
Amliaral (140) va. MWord(161), 

7:30 p.m. SWurdoy, Suvaslwatar

NFL
AIITImaaEST 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
EaM

y-Dolaa
PMtodolpNa 
N.V.QIwai 
ArUona
vvngfwnyOn
Canlral 
y-Oraan Bay 
Dalroll 
MInnaaola 8
CrUcAlo 7
Tampa Bay 7
Waal
San FratwiacolO 
AttoMa 8
SI. Louto 7
Carolina 6
NawOrtoarw 6

WL T
10 4 0 6 6 0 
6 0 0
4 100 
4 100

10 6 8 6

Pel. PF PA 
.714 377 256 
.643 283 206 
.357 263 202 
.286 242 364 
.286 271 310

.067 300 205

.571 355 326 
571 356 321 

.500 341 336 

.500 218 267

.714 393 200

.571 317 301 

.500 264 342 
420 251 268 

.400 307 346

Stala SamHlnalB
Danison (14-0) va. Mount Ptoasanl 

(163). 2 p.m. Salurday, Cotton Bowl, 
DoNoa

La Marqua (14-0) va. Corpua 
Chrtotl Calalton (14-0), 4 p.m. 
Salurday, Bobcat Stadium. San 
Marooe

State Champtonahlp 
Danlaan (14-0) or Mount Ptoaiant 

(163) va. La Marqua (14-0) or

WL
Bullalo
IndtonapoNa
Miami
Now England 
N.Y. Jala 
Cairtral
x-Pttaburgh 11
CIncItMutfl 
Houston 
Ctavaland 
Jackaonvilto 
Waal

T Pci. PF 
0 5 0 .643 
8 6 0 .571 
8 6 0 .571 
6 0 0 .400
3 110 .214

4 0 .733
6 0 0 .420 
5 8 0 .357
4 too .286 
3 110 .214

PA
310 287 
207 282 
337 267 
287 367 
227 348

3M  303
312 324 
207 301 
242 322 
251 330

I x-dtochod divtolon IMa; y-dtochad 
playoltbarth. 
toalurday'a Qamaa 
LoteOamaN ' '

PMtburgh 41. Now England 27 
Groan Bay 34, Now Ortoam 23

Sundoy'a Qamaa
JacluonvMt M Detroit. 1 r  ' i  

- Miami ol Bullalo. l p.m.
Ctoclnnall W Cleveland, 1 p.m 
New York Jelx ol Houaton. 1 p m. 
Atlanta M Carolina. 1 p.m.
Arizona al Phlladelpnia. 1 p.m 
Tampa Bay at Chicago, 1 p.m 
Washington al SI. Louis. 1 p m 
Denver ol Kansas City. 4 p m 
San Oago at Indlana^is, 4 p m 
New York Giants at Dallas. 4pm  
Oakland at Saallle. 6 p m 

MotKtay'a Qama
MInnasolaal San Francisco. 0 

p.m.

West Texas Medical A ssociates 
Ear'Nose Throat &  Allergy Clinic

H a s  r e l o c a t e d  i t s  o f f i c e  t o

1 0 0 3  EAST FM 7 0 0
(Between Goliad & Bird well) 

W TMA/Herrington Clinic 
Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m, Monday-Fri(day 

Dcxrtors are seeing patients on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
Allergy Shot Days are Mondays and Thursdays

O to la ry n g o lo g is ts

A l l e n  A n d e r s o n ,  M .D .
P a u l  F ry , M .D .

F o r  m o re  irrfp rm a tio n  o r to  m a k e  an  
a p p o in tm e n t, p le a se  calT

915-267-8275
O R D E R  E A R L Y  F O R  A  P I C T U R E  P E R F E C T  ®

i r i s L I  "S'' 1  . 1

Enjoy a **Pictura Perfect CKriatmao from DSTV^”. DSTV ia the perfect gift for the 
entire family avith up to 175 channels of picture perfect TV — TV you can't get on 
cable or ordinary TY delivered direct to your home using an 18 satellite dish.

R>r 6 limited time only, DSTV a Holiday Purchase Price Special will put picture perfect 
TV in your home for only $499*. Thio ia a limited time offer, ao please order now.

Digital Satellite Idevision

O IR O C T V . s
Clear Across West Texas

82nd & Quaker (lOnfpgMc North) Lubbock. TX 
Hobday Houck M-E 9 mb > 6 pm; Set. 10 am - 4 pm

VMot ktad b tor Model DM m  aad tadadM a tioo bMKMC HoMw Bbot of total price of I
laaBOwaaMrAIfK. lMKiybiimaiBnflfttMCIV.l0c,4iMt6fOMtl4»wUii6Balta»D»lviita4

!. Aboaoceia VtaL MemCwia Dtaxxer 
IpmkkrfDiDMCIV

^,S,S-0 (H () 1)1 1- 8 0 0 -6 8 7  O 0.?0
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Biggio 
follow ed  
his heart
By BOB KRAVrrZ
Scrippe Howard News Service

Craig Biggio did a strange 
and astounding thing 
Thursday: He made a baseball 
decision based on a sense of 
loyalty and friendship.

This isn’t supposed to happen 
anymore in sports, and espe
cially not in baseball, where 
greed is practiced as a higher 
art form by owners and players 
el Ike.

That’s why Biggio’s decision 
to stay in Houston, while a dis
appointment for the Colorado 
Rockies and their fans, among 
other disappointment suitors, 
should make a person feel a lit
tle better about sports today 
than they did yesterday. For 
once, we read of a 1990s-style 
basebaU story that isn’t about 
bald-faced avarice.

"Hearing Craig talk about 
why he made the decision, it 
was like a breath of fresh air,’’ 
Rockies general manager Bob 
Cebhard said. "It’s like I told 
him, ‘I’m extremely disappoint
ed, but I admire you for your 
loyalty to the people who 
signed you and developed you.’ 
He felt like he wanted to finish 
what he had helped start id 
Houston. We don’t see much of 
that anymore. It reminded me 
of Kirby Puckett and Kent 
Hrbek.

"They both stayed in 
Minnesota when they could 
have left and earned more 
money.’’

Don’t misunderstand: Biggio 
will be a rich man. And this 
isn’t a case of misguided altru
ism. Rest assured, if the Astros 
hadn’t come up with a bid that 
compared with the offers from 
the Rockies, Cardinals and 
Padres, Biggio wouldn’t have 
been quite so loyal. But all four 
offers came in around the same 
dollar figure.

Ultimately, the most impor
tant of Biggio’s 22 criteria was 
a sense of obligation and duty 
to the Astros.

Colorado proved a seductive 
temptress, but Biggio could not 
rationalize away his deep and 
abiding,sense of allegiance to 
the organization that drafted 
and developed him. Nor could 
he abandon his friend and 
teammate, Jeff Bagwell, who 
virtually begged Biggio to stay 
and help him win in Houston.

There is no question, the 
grass was greener in Denver. 
Beyond that, the grass was 
real. The Rockies had every
thing a player like Biggio could 
want: a winning team, an 
owner committed to spending 
money to improve the team, 
heavy-hitting teammates who 
could protect him in the order, 
a stadium that is the Jewel of 
the National League and a fan 
base that Larry Walker told 
Biggio makes every game feel 
like the World Series.

’This is baseball nirvana.
"Craig told me that on his list 

of criteria, we were No. 1 or 2 
in every area,’’ Gebhard said.

And yet Biggio. who must 
come from a different era, 
decided to stick it out in base
ball purgatory. ’The Astrodome 
is a morgue. The team is Just 
average. ’The fans couldn’t care 
less. The owner, Drayton 
McLane, is not inclined to 
spend major bucks after the 
fiasco involving high-priced 
pitcher Greg Swindell. And 
there’s always the chance the 
Astros will make like the 
Oilers, puU up stakes and leave 
town.

Biggio made a decision, an 
agonizing decision 99 of 100 
players wouldn’t make. It was a 
silly decision. It was also a 
laudable one.
. Maybe, one day, he will 
regret i t  Maybe he will regret 
lit when the Astros visit Coors 
y ield  on one of those clear, 
moonlit summer nights when 
the stands are shaking with 
thunder, but he always will 
know this: He followed his 
heart

And that is never the wrong 
thing.
' This doesn't make the folks at 
•Coors FIsId foal any better, of 
coarse. If Biggio had come 
here, the ftodoes woold have 
•keen viewed as the odds*on 
•Civorllss to win the National 
’teagus Wert. Th«a, wMi a llh 

nek  and a llttla pitching, 
m old  hove b e n  viewed

A f t e r  t h a t  g r e a t

d e m o  a t  t h e

d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e .

✓

y o u  t h o u g h t  s h e ’d

l o v e  a  n e w
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life ! ♦  Weddings, engagem ents/2B

♦  Oak wilt plagues Texas trees/3B

IN S ID E

♦  Tumbleweed: Oops, wrong carMB

♦  Uncertainty plagues cotton farm ers/5B

Big Spring Herald

Got an hem ?

Do you have a 
■good story idea 
for the IHel sec
tion? Call 263- . 
7331, Ext. 112.

Sunday, December 17, 1995

KStDENTIAL

Lights of the Season
Below is a list of the winners in the annual 

Christmas Lighting Contest

mSTFlACE LIGHTS ONLY 
Tom oeS M U  Cootos 

S M  Loecaotor 
lU ili oM Vorowia Vassar 

1410 BayUr
Ka— aMi aad Eartaaa Boatli 

200«MaBdaU  
KSTO fJHEB ESr 
SUe and Sea Partaa 

711 laUadara 
lobait Naeair 

2001 CraaMUaSECOND nACE LIGHTS ONLY 
laaaal aed RkbU Nalfa

3224D m al
loMoa aad la a ka  OiMard

270SRafaaoca 
Tom aad QaorgU DoMaie 

7001 Pata Rd.
Oaaay Radilqaaf

001 L  17lh
HONOKABLEMENTION LIGHTS ONLY 
NaRb aad Baclor Craaa 

432Waatovar 
SEcom  njkCE K u em us
EfOada Haraa 

1213 Mf. MbHONORABLE MENTION KEUGMUS 
Thi aad OabbU Oaaa

2S n Jiadr 
Fraak HoR 

015 TuUaa
m S T  BLACE HOMEMADE 
BUI Road

312 K. MaU - CoakoMa 
Cary and Evalya Foi 

•11 Chapman Rd. 
loo and Donna ManifUM 

305 Wilton Rd.
RIctqr Robartaon 

003 BachnaR 
OairaU and Laah WaRara 

4105 Parkway
BEST o r THE BEST HOMEMADE 
Tkn Cain 

2618 CraatUaa 
Dorothy Garratt 

715 Edwards BKd.
SECOND riACE HOMEMADE 
Diana Dyar 

1602 KUwa
HONOHABU MENTION HOMEMADE 
Ray and Vicki Slaton 

•1  CUnwkk Co«a 
Pat and Candy Ckaaworth 

3205 Duka 
Cynthia Shipman 

2402 MUndaU

COMMEFCUL

SHOW WBIDOWS ■ B B T o r BEST 
Soutbwoatara Crop laturanca 

601 Scurry
SHOW WMDOWS ■ mtST MACE 
Joy's Hallmark 

1900 Crags
SHOW WBIDOWS - SECOND FIACE 

- Karat Patch 
1008 lltk  PL 

Catriago Inn 
510 W. 17tk

SHOW WBIDOWS ■ HONOHABU MENTION 
Advanlurot by CaB 

113 E. 3rd
Pat Portor, Sparoaburg Bulldii«

309 MaU
BISIDE DIsnAY ■ B B T o r BEST 
CRy of Big Sprk«

310 NoUn
BISIDE DISnAY - FIRST MACE 
UUnd Port 

213 MaU
Big Spring Stats HotpRal 

Activity Building
OUTSIDE LIGHTS ■ BBT o r BBT  
Trinity Mamorial Park 

Soirth Nwy. 87
OUTSIDE LIGHTS - nKSTFlACE 
First PrssbytsrUn Ckurch 

8th sod RunnsU

■r

ClockwIsH from top left:
Lights and flag at tha Big 
Spring VA Medical Center; 
handmade decorations at 603  
Bucknell; the Pocket Park 
and the Hotel Settles; decora
tions at the southeast comer 
of the Howard County Court
house; #1  Glenwlck Cove; 
Santa with his l i f t e d  sleigh 
and reindeer; 711 Belvedere; 
along Highland Drive.

Photos by Tim Appel

No makes up for not having family during holidays
Q

t-iu

hristmas is coming! No 
m atter how old I 
become, I still get excit
er the years, my perspec- 
on the holiday has 

changed, 
but the 
good old- 
fashioned 
e x c i t e -  
ment is 
still there.

T h i s  
year. I’m 
l u c k y  
enough to 
have my 
f a m i l y  
coming to 
v i s i t .  
Many peo- 

|ila think I should drmd such 
an oeeaskm, but not ma.

rnrhairlng my In-laws and 
mjr pannts and two of my sIb-

BarlMra
Mornson
OolumniBt

ters and five of their kids. 
Christmas couldn’t be better, 
because after all, Christmas is 
for children.

It all began so long ago with 
the birth of that one special 
child. Although 1 wasn’t alive 
with him, he is alive with me. 
And he is alive in the light and 
eyes of each and every child 

' during this holiday season.
I always think back to the 

special year when we were fos
ter parents. How I miss my 
James and Patrick during these 
times.

'Hiese two little guys arrived 
at dur door with nothing more 
than the dothes on their backs. 
They were young, so very 
young, and ]ret had seen and 
experienced more than many 
ooddlad adults do in their Itves.

I remember how hard  we 
scrunched pennies to buy them

bicycles. After all, they had 
never dreamed of having a 
bicycle before.

The bikes weren’t fancy and 
they had no special gadgets, but 
the look on the faces of those 
two little guys that Christmas 
morning is worth more to me 
than the most precious of paint
ings.

The love and emotion they 
gave to me was perhaps the sec
ond greatest gift I’ve ever 
received.

I though long and hard about 
retelling the same story I told 
last year, but perhaps some sto
ries are best when they are 
remembered.

So please indulge me while I 
remember and mourn my loss 
at not having had them with us 
ft>r a while.

JamM and Patriek came to us 
when they w an i  and 10 years

old. That was six years ago. 
They arrived after having been 
given up by their mother 
because the mother’s boyfriend 
didn’t like kids. They were so 
filled with hurt and yet so 
brave on the outside.

They were used to what was 
happening to them. “Our last 
foster family got tired of us,” 
explained the oldest. “I guess 
we’re kind of tiring to a lot of 
people.”

Boy, were they. A little hyper, 
always trying too hard to 
please, often telling stories to 
please me with what they 
thought I wanted to hear.

How I would give five min
utes today to be that tired 
again!

Anyway: thb two boys had 
bean with ns about five 
m o i ^  whan Chriatmaa cailke. 
That year, tha police depart

ment had gathered special 
donations to provide presents 
for foster children. Now mind 
you, these presents were not 
just toys, but included more 
practical items like underwear 
and socks.

The men arrived at my door 
about 10 days before Christmas 
with two large black trash bags 
filled with brightly wrapped 
gifts. “Where do you want 
them?” asked one jolly fellow 
who should have b ^n  wearing 
a red suit.

“Put them under the tree,” 1 
sam, happily exclaiming with 
the young boys over their for
tune.

The men left and the whole 
family ooohhhed and aaahhhed 
over the array of presents. ’That 
is, most of the family did.

All of a sudden, I noticed my 
own terrible trio had become

silent. Slowly, a tear dropped 
from my son’s cheek.

“What’s wrong?” asked 
James, the younger of the two 
foster sons.

That did it. “1 don’t have any 
presents under the tree!” 
squalled my son.

James didn’t say a word. He 
was thinking and everyone 
could see it. Slowly and quietly 
he began to gather his gifts.

"Here, WUlis,” he said. "You 
can have my gifts. I’ll get more 
next year. I’ve been a foster kid 
for a long time.”

“Well, what can 1 give you?” 
asked my son., .a little hopeful
ly-

“How about your family?” 
was James’ wise reply. “I don’t 
have one of those.”

Sorry for telling this one ovw 
again, but I still cry when I 
remember.
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WEDDINGS
Ward-Morgan

Tiffanl Ward and Scott 
Morgan, both of San Angelo, 
were united In m arriage on 
Dec. 16, 199S, at the F irst 
Church of the Nazarene in Big 
Spring with Rev. Gary Smith, 
pastor, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Jimmy and Cecilia Ward, Big 
Spring.

The groom is the son of Ed 
and Diane Morgan, Folsom,
Calif.

The couple stood before an 
arch and candelabras decorated 
with white tulle and poinset- 
tias, white lighted Christmas 
trees and red poinsettias. 
lighted Christmas garland was 
draped around the sanctuary 
walls.

The instrum entalist was 
V^anessa Burchett, and vocalist 
was Robert Brooks.

Given in m arriage by her 
father, she wore a straight, for
mal-length lace gown covered 
with pearls and iridescent 
sequins. The chapel-length 
train  with matching lace 
appliques was sprinkled with 
(>earls and sequins.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of white roses, stephan- 
otis, baby’s breath accented 
with wisps of pearls and touch
es of Christmas.

Maid of honor was Shawna 
GrifTith, Huntersville, N.C.

Bridesmaids were Suzanne 
Duncan, StarkvlUe, Mass., and 
Kasi Welch, cousin of the 
bride, Lubbock.

Flower girl was Sterling 
Burchett, cousin of the bride, 
and ringbearer was Braden 
Burchett, cousin of the bride.

Bobby Pullln was the best 
man, and Kenneth Madden 
served as groomsman.

Ushers were Kent Wallis, 
James Noblett, Eddie Vadle and 
Spencer Kalotek.

Candlelighters were Brien

MRS. SCOTT MORGAN
Burchett, cousin of the bride; 
Kaegan Welch, cousin of the 
bride; and Jamison Ward, 
brother of the bride.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the home 
of Teresa and Tommy Welch, 
aunt and uncle of the bride.

The bride’s table was decorat
ed with white Battenburg lace 
cloth with white tulle and 
cherub accents. The cake had 
four staggered tiers with bas- 
ketweave designs, trimmed 
with white roses, stephanotis 
and English ivy with a 
Chrlstmeis theme.

'The groom’s table, decorated 
with touches of brass, featured 
finger foods.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School. She 
attends Angelo State 
University.

The groom is a graduate of 
Taft High School, San Antonio, 
and attends Angelo State 
University.

Following a wedding trip to 
California, the couple will 
make their home in San 
Angelo.

A N N IV ERSA RIES
Martinez

Adelaido G. and Paula M. 
Martinez celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary Dec. 16, 
1995, with a Mass and reception 
at II a.m. at St. Thomas 
Church, hosted by their sons 
and daughters.

Mr. Martinez was born in 
Encinal, and she was born as 
Paula Munoz in Casa Piedra. 
The couple met in June 1941 
while working in farming in 
Howard County. They were 
m arried Dec. 13, 1945, by 
Father Ju lian , OMI, at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church.

The couple has raised 10 chil
dren; Mary Lopez, Midland; Joe 
Martinez, Pecos; Janie Lownes, 
Adelaido Martinez III, Fidel 
Martinez, Lupe Pattin and 
Ricky Martinez, all of Big 
Spring; Juaquin Martinez, 
Odessa; and David Martinez 
and Yolanda M artinez of 
Austin. They also have 29 
grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Martinez have 
lived in Howard County during 
their entire marriage. He is 
employed by the Big Spring 
Herald and retired fYom the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District. She is a housewife.

They are affiliated with St.

«  '

MR. AND MRS. MARTINEZ

HERALD C L A SSIF IE D S WORK!'.'.! 
TO PLACE VOUR AD

263-7331

GETTING
E N G A G E D

a4

Linda Kaya Barnaa, Knott, 
siand Knaal S ta llings, Big

Spring, wilj^axchanga wad- 
ling VOding vows Dac. 19, 1995, at 

tha MGM Grand W adding 
Chapal in Las Vagas, Nav.

Sha is tha daugntar of David 
and Linda Bamas, Knott.

Ha is tha son of Gary and 
Cynthia Stallings, Tularosa, 
N.M.

WHO’S
W H O

The following area students 
are on the Texas State 
Technical College President’s 
Honor Roll for fall 1995: Connie 
Brito, Big Spring; Velinda 
Edwards, Colorado City; 
Maggie Espinoza, Colorado 
City; Sheri Marsh, Colorado 
City; Justin Moran, Big Spring; 
Becky Morris, Colorado City; 
and Robert Parras, Colorado 
City.

Students must earn a 4.0 
grade point average on a 4.0 
scale to be recognized on the 
President’s Honor Roll.

David Kirk Allen of Coahoma 
is listed on the Dean’s Honor 
Roll for the summer quarter. 
Allen, a student in the Meat 
Processing and Marketing 
Technology program, is the son 
of David B. Allen.

The Dean’s Honor Roll recog
nizes the scholastic achieve
ment of students with a grade 
point average of 3.5 to 3.9 for 
the quarter.

STORK
C L U B

Christian Taylor Arista, Dec. 
4, 1995, 3:46 a.m.; parents are 
Christy Lewis and ^ b  Arista.

Grandparents are Robert 
Arista, Sand Springs; Rod and 
Theresa Lewis, Big Spring, and 
Minnie Quintinilla, Seguin.

Johnathan Garza, Dec. 8, 
1995, 5:48; parents are David 
Garza Sr. and Lucy Garza.

Grandparents are Pedro and 
Isabel M artinez and Victor 
Garza, all of Big Spring.

Thomas Catholic Church and 
are involved with the St. 
Joseph Society and in the 
Crusillista and Guadalupana. 
She sings In the church choir. 
He enjoys fishing, and she 
enjoys crocheting and reading 
Catholic religious books.

They describe their 50 years 
of marriage as “understanding, 
communication with each 
other and lots of faith in the 
Lord.’’

Ariana Marie Diaz, Dec. 8, 
1995,1:05 a.m.; parents are Cruz 
and Lupe Diaz.

Grandparents are Mary Lou 
Galan, Cruz Diaz, and Roy and 
Carmen Cervantes, all of Big 
Spring.

ON THE
M E N U

SENIOR CmZENS CENTER
LUNCH
MONDAY • Beef tips; rice; 

green beans; Waldorf salad; 
milk; roll and cookies.

TUESDAY - Spaghetti with 
meat sauce; zucchini; tossed 
salad; garlic bread; milk and 
cake.

WEDNESDAY - Chicken fried 
steak; potatoes; broccoli; pea 
salad; milk; roll and peaches.

THURSDAY • Ham with 
pineapple rings; macaroni and 
cheese; mixed vegetable; 
cucumter salad; milk; rolls and 
cake.

FRIDAY - Turkey and dress
ing; sweet potatoes; green 
beans; tossed salad; milk; roll 
and cobbler.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal choice; gra- 

harfi crackers; fruit juice; whole or 
low-fat milk.

TUESDAY - Pancake and 
sausage on a stick; chilled fruit; 
whole or low-fat milk.

WEDNESDAY - Cereal choice; 
fruit muffin; fruit jujce; whole or low- 
fat milk.

THURSDAY - Sausage and bis
cuit; chilled fruit; whole or low-fat 
milk.

FRIDAY - Waffle with syrup; 
sausage patty; fruit juice; whole or 
low-fat milk.

LUNCH '
(Elementary)
MONDAY - Chicken pa^; gravy; 

whipped potatoes; English peas; 
rosy applesauce; hot roll and milk.

TUESDAY - Turkey and dress
ing; corn; green beans; frosted fruit 
salad; hot roll and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Pepperoni pizza; 
french fries; catsup; diced pears; 
hot roll and milk.

LUNCH
(Secondary)
MONDAY - Chicken patty, gravy; 

or roast beef, gravy; whipped pota
toes; English peas; rosy apple
sauce; hot roll and milk.

TUESDAY - Turkey and dressing 
or ham; com; green beans; hot roll; 
frosted fruit salad and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Pepperoni pizza 
or managers’ choice meat; French 
fries; catsup; diced pears; hot roll
and milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS “  ^
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Sausage and bis

cuits; jelly and butter; juice and 
milk.

TUESDAY - Apple fritters; juice 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon rolls; 
juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Taco salad; ranch- 

style beans; taco salad and 
cheese; pears and milk.

TUESDAY - Hamburgers; french 
fries; salad; pickles and onions; 
cookies and creme and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Pizza; buttered 
potatoes; salad; peaches; vanilla 
wafers and milk.

Kelly Ann Chapa, 12:25 p.m.; 
parents are Enemorio Chapa 
Jr. and Belinda Chapa.

Grandparents are Zaragosa 
and Rosa Gonzales and 
Enemorio Chapa Sr., all of 
Stanton.

MOh
g r ^ :
hofroil

W e  w i l l  b e  o p e n  S U N D A Y

■ 4 ( 5 % A l l  C h r i s t m a s
OFF

and P a r t y  W e a r

2 5 ^ EVERY Regular Priced Piece o f
OFF Q o th in g  (excluding Pepe)

GREAT SELECTION OF STERLING SILVER 
BLOCK LETTERS 8c CHARMS!

HUMANE
S O C IE T Y

Picturad: "C hiqulta’* Small 
Chihuahua fam ala, about 2 
yaars old, fawn-colorad coat 
with big brown ayaa, naods 
calm homa anvironmant with 
oklar parson.

Special Note: A l l  dogs and  
cats available fo r  adoption at 
the shelter have received their 
vaccinations, including rabies.

“Betty Marjory” Short-legged 
spayed female basset/bulldog 
mix; sleek black coat with

white markings; extremely 
friendly and outgoing.

“Animal” Small poodle mix, 
older dog, needs home with 
older person or older couple, 
gentle and lovlpg.

“Casey” Mature adult spayed 
female, wire-terrier mix, good 
family dog, playfril; loves kids.

“Wiggles” Femsde black Lab 
mix, has all shots, active, loves 
to play and is ready to join 
your femlly.

“Squirt" Young spaniel-mix 
dog, brown and white neutered 
male, playfUl and perky; good 
company.

“Rlngo” Medium female gold
en retriever mix, pretty copper 
coat, sweet amd very affection
ate.

“Raven” Two-year-old male 
Rottweiler/Austr^ian shepherd 
mix, friendly and likes to play.

“Curly,” “Larry,” “Moe” and 
“Shep" Chow/German shepherd 
puppies, 7-8 weeks, absolutely 
adorable bundles of love!

’These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Fee for dogs Is just $45, cats 
just $35. This includes spaying 
or neutering, vaccinations, 
wormings and rabies shots. 
Also covers feline leukemia 
tests for cats. All pets come 
with a two-week trial period.

At other homes: “George” 
Basset/beagle mix, male, has 
rabies shot, 1 year old. Call 267- 
5646.

IN THE
M IL IT A R Y
Navy Seaman Raymond 

Sutton, son of Pat Sutton, Big 
Spring, has returned to San 
Diego after completing a six- 
month overseas deployment 
aboard the destroyer USS 
Elliot, which include duty in 
the Persian Gulf near Iraq.

He Is a 1994 graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

Gift guide 
for the 
workaholic
By TIM HARLOW
Minneapolis-St. Paul Star Tribune

NEW IN
T O W N

Frances Hautz, Phoenix, Ariz.
^ George and Lorene DeLuna 
and son Raymond, San Angelo.

Cassie Pollard, Snyder.
Tony and Vernita Andrews. 

Mariann, Flau
Dick and Beverly Rlcenbow, 

Rawins, Wyo.
Robert Seago, Augusta, Ga.
A rthur and Wilma Perry, 

GainsviUe, Fla.
Ronnie and Gale Daughtry, 

GainsviUe, Fla.
Courtesy o f  Joy Fortmberry, Newcomer 

Greeting Service

“Hl-ho, hi-ho, it’s off to work 
I go.” Does that fam iliar 
refrain describe the person on 
your shopping Ust? Here are a 
few suggestions for the gift- 
giver with the chore of finding 
something for the person who 
seems to spend more time in 
front of the office computer 
than he or she spends at home:

finest Pyqvpfijrj 
$57 to $195; Franklin Quest and

ELBOW SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Biscuits; sausage; 

juice and milk.
TUESDAY - Pop tart; little smok

ies; juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Cereal; crackers; 

juice and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Soft taco (bean); 

cheese; salad; fruit and milk.
TUESDAY - Chicken nuggets; 

new potatoes; corn; fruit; hot roll 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Bologna sand
wich; veggies; chips; fruit and milk.

WORKl 
PLACE YOUR 
AD TODAY

26M 331

many department stores.
This organizational tool is 

more than just a to-do list; it’s 
a priorltizer. They come in 
four sizes, ranging from com
pact to jumbo.

— Relaxing music; $10.95 for 
cassette tapes, $17.95 for CDs; 
Brookstone and many music 
stores.

— Goosebumps on a Rope. 
$19.95, many department and 
speciality stores.

When there isn’t time to hit 
the massage parlor, this do-it- 
yourself back rub can be just 
what the body ordered.

— DeLonghi Caffe Sorrento 
Espresso machine, $49.99, 
Target and many department 
stores.

D istributed by Scrlpps H oward News 
Service

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken nuggets;

black-eyed peas; rice; cake; 
Frolls and milk.

TUESDAY - Ham and cheese 
sandwiches; chips; lettuce; toma
toes; ranch-style beans; candy bar 
and milk.

INVENTORY 
REDUCTION SALE

ALL BlO-Guard pool and  spa chem icals in stock a re  
now 50% off w hile supplies last.

50# Stingy Sticks 
10# Stingy Sticks 
12# Burn-Out 
12# Burn-Out 35 
1 qt. Back-Up Algicide 
1 qt.-Poly sheen

M any o th e r item s in  stocki
C o n te m p o  C o .

100011th Place • Big Spring 
8:00 am -l:00 pm & 2:00 pm-5:00 pm 

M onday-Friday

Were Now
181." 90.-
45." 22."
33.- 16.-
43.- 21.-
14." 7."
7." 3."

A n iTss^ ^ l

G I V E  T H E  G I F T  O F  H E A L T H
A MEMBERSHIP TO THE 
AEROBIC CONNECTION 

“SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR U S T  
FROM TOTS - ADULTS

KIDS FTTASIA, TUMBUNG CLASSES, STEP. INTERVAL A CIRCUIT TRAINING 
STEP-DEFENSE, ABS PLUS, AND*DUR NEW SPECIAL POPULATIONS NEEDS 
CLASS. WE ALSO CARRY EXERCISE APPAREL

FOR THAT EXTRA SPECIAL TOUCH A 
PROFESSIONAL THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE. 

LOCATED IN THE BIG SPRING MALL OR GALL 
263- 3728 FOR MORE INFORMATION

GET YOUR GIFT 
CEKnnCATE TODAY!!!!I!H
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¥finter Texans stay 
active in sports, ciubs
By MARY LEE GRANT 
Th» McAlen Monitor

WESLACO, Texas — Mary 
Bakke. decked out in pink 
shorts and silver shoes, shuf
fles to the rhythm as the loud
speakers play “All My Rowdy 
Friends Have Settled Down.”

She and the other line 
dancers dip and sway and kick 
as the Hank Williams Jr. coun
try tune belts through the hall 
with tales of hangovers “hurt
ing more than they used to ... 
and rowdy friends done row- 
died on down.”

This is line dancing action at 
the Pine to Palm Resort Park in 
Weslaco — and it’s only one 
snapshot of activity in the over
whelmingly busy days of many 
Winter Texans.

“Bowling is my game,” said 
Joan Springer, elaborating on 
another Winter Texan passion.

This life can be filled with 
leisure. In the mobile home 
parks where most Winter 
Texans live, i t ’s possible to 
carve out a small world within

the Rio Grande Valley commu
nity.

If they choose. Winter ’Texans 
like Bakke, 67, and her hus-' 
band, Clayton, 66, can spend 
much of their time within a 
park — networking with other 
transplanted northerners and 
taking advantage of an array of 
activ ities provided by their 
winter headquarters.

The list of activities can seem 
endless. Yoga, swimming 
lessons, bridge, shufiOeboard, a 
pancake supper, bingo, Spanish 
conversation classes and 
euchre. And th a t’s Just on 
Monday.

“If you wanted to, you could 
have fiin here all day without 
even leaving the park — and 
not have time to sleep,” said 
Jerry Scott, the activity direc
tor at Pine to Palms.

Many Valley residents associ
ate lai^e numbers with Winter 
Texans — as in the 95,000 
tourists expected this year and 
the $250 million they’re expect
ed to spend.

Distributed by the Associated Press

AaaodaM Ptm* photo
Joan Springer, a winter Texan from Minnesota, attends a iine- 
dancing ciass at the Pine to Paim resort park in Wesiaco, 
Texas. Line dance ciass is one of the activities that keeps 
Springer and other Winter Texans busy.

Disease takes huge toll on state’s oak trees
By JERRY NEEDHAM_______
San Antonio Express-News

SAN AN’TQNIO — The stately 
live oaks already were old 
when Luis Garza moved onto 
his 2 12-acre Leon Valley home
stead 32 years ago, and when 
they started getting sick last 
year, he was quick to act.

The diagnosis was oak wilt, 
an infectious fUngal disease 
that has been ravaging oaks in 
the Hill Country for decades.

With three new locations 
detected th is year, Bexar 
County now has 38 centers of 
infection. The disease is active 
at eight sites in Guadalupe and 
Comal counties.

“ It’s a very sad thing to 
watch your trees die,” said

Garza, 70, a retired engineer for 
the Southwest Research 
Institute. “Some of these trees 
are a hundred years old.”

With the help of the Texas 
Forest Service, Garza and his 
neighbor controlled the out
break — injecting a chemical 
into the roots of nearby trees 
and digging a 2-foot-deep trench 
around the perimeter, of their 
yards.

It could have been much 
worse. Oak wilt, which is 
spread through a flying beetle 
and the interconnected roots of 
live oaks, has killed tens of 
thousands of oaks in Texas 
over the last several decades, 
mostly in the Hill Country.

Preventive steps are much 
easier and cheaper than control

measures, said Mark Peterson, 
San Antonio-based urban 
forester for the Texas Forest 
Service, whose cost-sharing 
program can pay up to 40 per
cent of the cost of approved 
treatments.

“The primary treatments to 
control the disease are trench
ing, removing symptomatic 
trees — live oaks or r ^  oaks — 
and also using a flingicide to 
save high-value trees,” 
Peterson said.

"The red oak is the one that 
actually spreads the disease,” 
he said. “It’s the only one that 
produces a fUngus underneath 
the bark which attracts the 
insects.

“The insects pick up the 
spores and fly off to fresh

wounds. You’ve got to have a 
fl-esh wound in order to get a 
disease center started. If that 
disease center involves a live 
oak, then it will spread through 
the connected roots.”

'The quarter-inch-long beetles 
hibernate during the winter, 
becoming active again in late 
February, shortly before the 
fungal mats peak in March, 
Peterson said.

The death of trees affects not 
only comfort and aesthetics, 
Peterson said.

“National studies show that 
mature, long-lived trees can 
add anywhere from 5 percent to 
20 percent to the value of a 
home,” he sadd.

Distributed by the Associated Press

•afnr>.-t t,. " |1 -.n r.i-j
SNOOZIN' SANTA

A studoiit drwsood as Santa Claus raats during tha last 
Santa class at Baiiln UnIvarsIty In Gsrmany. About 400 
students finished Instruction on how to be hatter Santas 
before heading out to perform as the famed toymaker.

B icycling duo logs 
6,0004nile  Journey
By CARY CLACK
San Antonio Express-News

SAN ANTONIO -  Ah, 
romance.

Candlelight dinners, soft 
music, bears.

Bears?
For sheer novelty, adventure 

and physical endurance, few 
honeymoons will match 'Terry 
Badger’s and Helen Valkavich’s 
bicycle trip from Anchorage, 
Alaska, to San Antonio. When 
the couple pedaled to a stop in 
front of the Alamo on Nov. 26, 
they had hiked 6,000 miles in 
four and a half months.

On July 14, their bicycles 
loaded with provisions, the 
couple took to the road. Some 
of their more interesting 
encounters were with Canadian 
bears. The honeymooners 
encountered about 17 bears — 
usually in packs of three or 
four — but none of the crea
tures was in the mood for con
frontation.

They’d been married for twq.

years but hadn’t found time for 
a honeymoon, so they decided 
to take a year off from their 
jobs in Anchorage, where 
Valkavich is an assistant dis
trict attorney and Badger is a 
reporter for the Associated 
Press.

He said the greatest hazard 
was posed by traffic: “ The 
recreational vans and logging 
trucks were the most danger
ous part of the trip.”
' Badger and Valkavich cycled 
50 to 70 miles a day. Their best 
day was 115 miles. They some
times stayed in motels, but 
more often camped out.

Would they recommend a 
6,000-mile biking trip to other 
young lovers?

“One advantage is that you 
get to spend a lot of time with 
someone,” Valkavich said. Her 
husband concurred with a 
knowing smile: “ You never 
really know someone until 
you’ve spent time in a small 
tent with them.”

Distributed by The Associated Press

A Hallmark Christmas!
\IHre & la c k e r  
Gift Baskets a h c M ^ p s

W hen filled with 
$10 o r m ore 
In store purchases
^h^frpadmged or Create Your Own!)

•H allm ark CoUecUble O m am anta •Dream tlcla* •Angela •Chrlatmaa Candlea 
•Chriatmaa Po^ponni •D q ia iW m it 56 Heritage \llla g e  •Boxed Carda 

.Precloaa Momenta •Gnomea All God'a Children

Creative Christmases 
easy with gardeners
By CHRISTINE ARPE GANG
Scripps Howard News Service

Gardeners are some of the 
easiest people for whom to 
shop. They always seem to 
need useful items and they 
delight in getting something 
living that they can enjoy for a 
long time.

Don’t be afraid to get real 
practical for the gardener on 
your gift list.

“Last year my neighbor gave 
me a wheelbarrow frill of cow 
manure with a red bow on it,” 
says Joanne Bowes, an avid 
gardener and volunteer at the 
Memphis Botanic Garden. "1 
loved it. And I always appreci
ate clippers or troweis with 
brightly colored handles so I 
see where I’ve left them.”

She would also like to have 
“the definitive book” on grow
ing perennials. “ You would 
think I’d already have it, but...”

Chris Spindei, a gardener 
with a keen interest in ferns.

said one of her friends asks her 
family to give her large rocks 
for her garden.

“I think trees are good gifts,” 
Spindei said. “I’ve given my 
sisters and mother trees like 
pink dogwoods or those new 
yellow magnolias.”

Since they were in other 
cities, she bought the trees 
from local nurseries in those 
cities and arranged to have 
them planted.

Gifts of activities or special 
trips are also up a gardener’s 
alley.

“ My son-in-law gave my 
daughter a special outing to a 
rose nursery once,” says 
Spindei. “They spept the day 
there and bought some roses to 
take home.”

Spindei says children ran 
give their parents coupons or 
chits good for some help in 
weeding or planting in the 
spring

“Gift certificates to garden 
centers are always good, too,” ^  
Spindei said. ^

IN H O M E C A R E
A Home Health Ser\ u e

m n O M E  C A R E
mow ACCEFTirtG MEDICARE CUEPiTS. 

WE ARE LOCALLY  
OWmED AND OPERATED.

PR IVA TE CARE A VA ILA B LE
FOR MORE VHFORMATiOIS 

CALL I - 8 0 0 - 5 5 1- 6 4 5 1

BIG
SPRING

408 RUNNELS 
267-6337

BUY 3 TIRES AT REGULAR PRICE 
G ET THE

4 T H  T IR E  F R E E
SALE PRICE GOOD ON ALL 

GOODYEAR TIRES 
IN STOCK

D O N ’ T  W A I T
SALE EXTENDED THRU DEC. 23RD

f t K lS T f M s
I' & M ANY 

THANKSI

S p ecs & Co.'s 
DECEMBER SALE!

THRU THE W HOLE MOPfTH 
O F D ECEM BER

SAVE o n  SELECT GROUP OF FRAMES

Buy any pair of 
Frames & Lenses

at Regular Price

G et a 'second frame for 
$15

with Purchase of Same RX 
•Select Group o f 150 Prames 

to Choose from.
Designer Prames inciuded in this group 

V alues to  $ 2 0 0

D|0 Spring Hall 263-4444
F in a n c in g  A v a ila b le(915)263-6882 222 Mmn
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Be sure you’re eating your hamburger in the right car
Levita is one of the most 

popular women in 
Perryton. She moves 
quickly from tomily to volun- 

. teer-activity to work. She wears 
tennis shoes a iot because she’s 
always on the run. She makes 
ralla constantly frx>m her car 
telephone.

The other day Levita was 
going to meet a friend at 1 p.m. 
in front of the Ellis movie the
ater in Perryton. The movie 
has happy hour from 1 p.m. 
until 6 p.m. During that time, 
32-ounce drinks cost only 50 
cents. On this particular day. 
Levita brought a Big Mac and

fries with her while she waited 
for her friend. The friend usu
ally drove a van, but the van ■ 
was in the shop, so the friend 
was driving her grandmother’s 
white Lincoln.

Levita popped into the theater 
and bought a 32-ounce drink to 
go with her Big Mac and fries. 
When she left the theater after 
buying her drink, Levita saw 
the white Lincoln parked in 
fh>nt of the theater. She jumped 
in the front seat on the passen
ger side to wait for her friend.

McDonald’s put onions on 
Levita’s Big Mac. She does not 
like onions, so she careftilly

Computers graduate from 
luxury to home appliance
By JANET O’NEILL
Scripps Howard News Service

Don’t be embarrassed if 
you’re one of those people who 
think RAM is a male sheep or a 
megabyte is the biggest burger 
at the neighborhood fast-food 
joint.

Despite the language barrier, 
more and more families are 
accepting the home computer 
as a fact of life. And this holi
day season, according to indus
try experts, more computers 
than ever will be sold. Still, 
shelling out $2,000 or so is a 
major expenditure, and i t’s 
doubly scary for people whose 
exposure to the technology is 
minimal.

So how do families navigate 
their way through the maze 
and make a wise purchase that 
will serve them well? Here are 
a few suggestions. But first, a 
warning: There is no shortage 
of opinions and approaches and 
ultimately youll have to dis
cover what suits you best:

First off, it’s recommended 
family members sit do^n and 
talk about just what they want 
in a computer.

■”rhat’s critical,” says Candy 
Towns, an elementary school

Keep kids from turning 
into holiday monsters
By SUZANNE S. BROWN
Scripps Howard News Service

’Tis the season to be jolly, but 
for children, it’s also full of 
frustrations, schedule disrup
tions and occasional disap
pointments.

What can a parent do about 
mile-long letters to Santa, 
tantrums during shopping trips 
and visits to Aunt Hilda’s, and 
their own worries about over
spending? Here are some sug
gestions from experts on sever
al problem areas.

'The first and most important 
responsibility parents have is 
to communicate realistically 
about what is going to happen, 
says Janette Benson, associate 
professor of psychology at the 

- University of Denver.
"They think they’ve been a 

good kid, so when they go to 
see Santa, they have a multi
page list,” Benwn says. “What 
a parent can lo  beforehand is

to let them know that Santa 
can bring only five of those 
things.” Or one or two, depend
ing on your resources.

Tell the child that there are 
many children in the world 
and that Santa must give pre
sents to all of them.

On Christmas morning, par
ents should regulate the child’s 
behavior. “ Have each child 
take turns opening presents, so 
i t ’s not a feeding frenzy,’’ 
Benson says. Rather than hav
ing them try to play with all 
their new toys at once, put a 
few things away for later.

Last, but not least, let chil
dren know that all presents 
don’t come in big berlbboned 
packages. Some of the most 
precious are gifts of time that a 
parent gives to a child or are 
handmade and personal, says 
Judith Stevens, editor of the 
Money Smarts newsletter and 
an educator with the Consumer 
Credit Counseling Service of 
Denver.
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spread a napkin over her lap 
and began
removing 
the onions 
frt>m the 
hamburg
er.

She
started to 
eat. About 
midway 
through 
the meal, 
an older 
lady came 
w a g in g  
down the

Tumbleweed
Smith
Columnist

sidewalk with a stricken look

on her fhce. She was looking 
directly at Levita.

Levita knew in an instant 
what had happened. The agitat
ed lady asked, "What are you 
doing in my ciu^”

In her haste to explain what 
had happened, Levita, excited, 
spilled the napkin with the 
onions. As she emerged quickly 
fh)m the car. the 32-ounce 
drink turned over and began to 
soak into the car’s fine Interior 
carpeting.

Levita tried to tell the lady 
how sorry she was, that her 
friend told her she was going to 
be in a white Lincoln and

would meet her at the theater 
at 1 p.m., etc. The more she 
talked, the more excited she 
got. L ^ ita  does not get into 
trouble very often.

The older woman drove away 
looking disgusted.

After a while, the sheriff 
called Levita and told her the 
woman had pressed charges. 
“There was some vandalism 
because the car smelled like 
onions, and of course the carpet 
was damaged.”

“I’ll be glad to pay to have the 
mess cleaned up,” cried Levita, 
beginning to get concerned.
’The county attorney called and

wanted to get some details on 
the case.

News spreads quickly in 
Perryton. Levita received 
phone calls. Callers asked if she 
had been arrested.

Levita, feeling terrible, went 
to the high school footbaJl game 
that night. People in the standi 
shouted to her, “Hey, Levita. 
I’ve got some hamburgers. Let’s 
go pick out a car and sit down 
and eat them.”

The sheriff and county attor
ney later told her it was all a 
joke, that the lady had not filed 
charges. Levita is waiting to 
get back at her buddies.

computer teacher. The family 
should discuss what’s most 
important — like word process
ing, research or telecommuni
cations, for example.

At some point, Templeton 
says, buyers will have to 
choose between the two basic 
operating systems — various 
brands of IBM-compatible com
puters or Apple’s Macintosh. 
“You’ll probably want to look 
at both,” he adds.

Before they buy, families can 
turn to a number of people, 
groups and publications for 
information.

Experts recommend public 
libraries, school personnel and 
any number of good, cheap 
books as well as computer 
salespersons.

Leanne Westphal, a technolo
gy mentor and seventh-grade 
history teacher, recommends a 
magazine called “FamilyPC” to 
parents who are seeking home 
computers their children can 
use as school aides. “It’s writ
ten for the 'non-techies’ and it’s 
written for families,” she says.

“Another good thing to do is 
go to the computer support 
groups,” says Midge Kenyon, 
director of information services 
for one California school dis
trict.
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Chris Wojick of Bloomington, III., approachos tha halfway 
point on a 65-foot-tall mio covarM  with lea during his 
first attampt at lea climbing in Bloomington, III. on Dac. 
1 1 .

Holiday decorations: 
That’s the way it was
By CONNIE NELSON
M inneapolis-S t.
Tribune

Paul^ S tar

Here’s how the look of 
Christmas in our time has 
evolved:

1940s: Tried and traditional:
War-bome shortages marked 

the early part of the ’40s, but 
when the war ended, the home 
frx>nt took on Increased impor
tance. Trimmings included 
large, multicolored bulbs, paper 
cutouts, popcom-and-cranberry 
garlands and bubble lights.

1950s: Enter the artificial: 
The Atomic Age ushered in a 
futuristic-lookiixg home — 
clean in design, austere in

appointment. Many people 
erected trees made of alu
minum, vinyl, paper, wire 
mesh, cellophane — almost 
anything not found in nature. 
Tables were topped with star- 
like paper cutouts and styro- 
foa^  wreaths hung on bare 
waUs.

1960s: Christmas as high-fash- 
ion: Home decor took a trip in 
the psychedelic ’60s, and 
Christmas took a back seat. 
Many a Christmas tree was 
flocked and dressed — rather 
than.trimmed — in strands of 
single-colored lights with 
matching glass balls.

D istributed  by Scripps Howard News 
Service
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Uncertainty 
surrounds 
1995 crop

The weather has been less 
than what most at us perceive 
as ’’normal’* this time of year. 
In fact, the whole country has 
been experiencing warmer 
than usual winter conditions 
as a whole. Even the retailers 
tell us this warmer fall and 
w inter has affected their 
Christmas sales th is year. 
When consumers don’t buy 
c lo th in g
they turn  
to others 
goods and 
commodi
ties for 
Christmas 
gifts. This 
in turn 
has affect
ed the 
m i l l i n g  
industry , 
in fact 
some mills 
have been

Don
Richardson
County Agent

OLDIES...

Hw il. photo br IliH Appol
Music and Mora owner Roger Winters is dispiaying Just a few of the many selections of 
music he carries. Music and More, at 305 Main St., recently had its grand opening in Big 
Spring. The store also features a special order search service for its customers.

shut down for the last several 
weeks. This makes agricultural 
economists nervous, which, 
when they issue their doom 
and gloom reports, start mak
ing cotton buyers anxious and 
ultimately our local cotton pro
ducers and financial lenders 
who support th is Industry 
begin to th ink about their 
futures.

’Things are still not settled on 
the new Farm Bill that will be 
coming out of Washington. 
Cotton prices have been hold
ing so far around the 85 cent 
mark, which has been the one 
good bit of news local produc
ers have received th is year 
from a poor crop, county-wide. 
In visiting with some of the 
local producers this past week, 
as they have been completing 
their harvest operations, many 
report^ an average of slightly 

j|i^)pyiLa*Tudf ba)axer^<^aVtf- 
aa^These prodimert oonsloOT 

' ' thettiselves lucky this year, as 
many of their neighbors report 
far less than this as net yields 
from their farms.

Cotton marketing has always 
been a situation most produc
ers have felt they had little  
control of. Cotton buyers 
offered a price the producers 
felt they most often had no 
choice but to accept. It is com
parable to that of the feeling 
most of the rest of us get when 
trying to make a deal on a new 
car. We always walk away 
wondering if we got the best 
deal or not and feeling that we 
didn’t!

Our local Extension 
Agricultural Council, the 
group that serves as our advi
sory committee in planning 
and implementing our local 
Extension educational program 
efforts related to agriculture, 
met late last Spring and devel
oped plans for a Cotton 
Marketing Workshop for local 
producers.

Contest shows off ice cream skills
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

COAHOMA - Did you ever 
wonder what goes into making 
the many ice cream treats you 
purchase at Dairy Queen?

It’s something you’ll rarely 
see, but for the employees of 
Daii7  Queen, it’s pure fUn.

Crew members at Dairy 
Queen stores recently polished 
their parfalts and spiffed up 
their sundaes at the first ever 
DQ Treat Meet in Coahoma.

’Twelve crew members repre
senting Dairy Queen stores in 
Coahoma, Andrews, Crane. 
Post, Seminole and Snyder 
were on hand making the sig
nature treats.

Customers who happened to 
slop by theCoahoma store-were 
able to watch then contest as 
well as taste the treats that

were made.
Coahoma Dairy Queen 

Manager Kathy ’Thompson said 
Dairy Queen came up with the 
idea of the DQ Treat Meet in 
order to tra in  employees to 
make ice cream products.

The Texas Dairy Queen 
Operators’ Council, a coopera
tive of 800 Dairy Queen stores 
in Texas, designed the DQ 
Treat Meet to help perfect their 
treat techniques and build 
employee mor^e in each store.

”It was a fUn competition and 
we enjoyed having them here. 
Dairy Queen certifies every 
employee on its ice cream prod
ucts,” Thompson said.

Each contestant was Judged 
on his or her ability to make 
soft-serve cones. Blizzards, sun
daes, banana splits and Peanal 

, Buster Parfalts.
Weight and form of each treat

Tourism key to recovery
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  

President Ernesto Zedillo 
announced an Initiative 
Monday to promote Mexico’s 
tourism industry, calling it one 
of the engines for recovery 
from an economic crisis.

Zedillo Joined with Tourism 
Secretary Silvia Hernandez in 
announcing the ’’Alliance for 
Tourism,” a government pact 
with private industry to pro
mote resorts, archaeological 
zones, cities and other attrac
tions.

’The alliance is the latest in a 
series of economic pacts struck 
by Zedillo’s government in a 
bid to surmount a deep eco
nomic crisis that began in 
December 1994.

Steps the alliance plans to

take are to cut regulations to 
ease development of resort 
areas, make it easier for for
eign investment in the tourist 
areas, improve the infk*astruc- 
ture, such as roads, and pro
mote different kinds of tourism 
such as ecotourlsm.

’’Tourism is an activity ... 
that is helping with economic 
recuperation, which generates 
new sources of Jobs,” Zedillo 
said, speaking before a group of 
state governors and tourism 
executives at his Mexico City 
residence.

Zedillo reiterated his forecast 
that Mexico’s economic recov
ery would begin in 1996 with a 
return to "vigorous and sus
tained” growth and that the 
tourism industry would help

Lance to eliminate 500 jobs in S. Carolina, Texas
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -  

Snack food maker Lance, Inc., 
announced today it will elimi
nate more than 500 Jobs at com
pany plants in South Carolina 
and Texas as part of a major 
restructuring of its operations.

The Job cuts represent a 9 
percent reduction in the 
Charlotte-based snack food 
company’s total work force of 
6,612 employees.

"Reducing our work force is 
the hardest decision we have 
had to make in the 82-year his

tory of Lance, but it was a nec
essary and critical decision to 
make Lance more competitive 
and successftil in the ftiture,” 
said Lance president and chief 
executive ofiQcer Paul A. Stroup 
III.

The restructuring comes dur
ing a period of change in the 
industry. Stroup noted the 
recent sale of Keebler’s cookie 
and cracker business and 
Anheuser-Busch’s decision to 
sell Its Eagle Snack business.

"Our challenge is to reposi

tion Lance in this environment 
to take advantage of our 
strengths,” said Stroup, who 
took over as CEO earlier this 
year.

Lance will take a $40 million 
charge against its fourth-quar
ter earnings to cover the costs 
of the restructuring, which is 
expected to generate pretax sav
ings of $10 million a year.

The charge will result in a 
loss for the quarter and most 
likely a small loss for the year, 
the company said. Lance does

not plan to cut the current 
quarterly dividend of 24 cents 
per share of common stock, 
Stroup said.

In 60 days, Lance will close 
its Vista Bakery plant in 
Columbia, S.C., which wUl cut 
out 213 Jobs. In addition. 294 
Jobs will be eliminated at the 
company’s facility in 
GremviUe, Texas.

Production ft'om those facili
ties will be moved to existing 
company facilities in Charlotte 
and Burlington, Iowa

La Signal carving special 
niche in Tejano m arket

was measured against a stan
dard during Judging, as was the 
speed with which each contes
tant produced treats.

Details were also important, 
including how weU each contes
tant completed the fomous curl 
on the top of each cone.

The d istric t winners from 
this ccmtest were employees of 
Dairy Queen stores in Snyder.

’These winners will go on to a 
regional competition and 17 
regional winners will advance 
to the Dairy Queen state com
petition in Fort Worth in 
February.

Approximately 60 to 180 
treats were produced at each 
contest location and rather 
than discard the treats, they 
were made available for, pur
chase. with all proceeds |oing 
to the Children’s Miracle 
Network.

along the way.
The tourism  industry is 

Mexico’s third-leading foreign 
revenue earner after manufac
turing and petroleum, reaping 
$6.3 billion in 1994 while 
employing 2.1 million directly 
or indirectly, government fig
ures show.

"Nearly 10 percent of the 
working population is involved 
in activ ities related to 
tourism,” said Zedillo, adding 
that the industry has much 
room for growth.

The alliance calls for promot
ing numerous tourist and cul
tural activities in Mexico, step
ping up restoration projects at 
archaeological sites and estab
lishing a special council on 
tourism.

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Whether Tejano music is 
something you often think 
about on a regular basis, it’s 
hard to not recognize i t’s 
growth and increasing popular
ity since the death of superstar 
Selena.

Big Spring has an ever 
increasing Hispanic population 
and now the only Spanish radio 
station in the Permian Basin 
on the air 24 hours a day - La 
Signal 94.3 FM or KBTS 
Tejano.

La Signal went on the a ir  
August 12, the first new radio 
station on the air in Big Spring 
since 1965., but not just because 
of the popularity  of Tejano 
music.

The new station is a Class C 
regional station  with an 
approximate 50-mlle radius, but 
is not designed to serve the 

■‘entire Permian Basin.
What listeners hear on 94.3 

FM according to Operations 
Manager Vents Allen is 24-hour 
Tejano programming, primari
ly music and news at 5:40 p.m.

Allen said, “La Signal will get 
better. We’re only four months 
old and our music library isn’t 
not where it should be yet. 
We’re more m usic and less 
talk.’’

He addetl La Signal will have 
a morning news and informa 
tion show sometim e in 
January.

“Listener response has been 
very positive. People call just 
to tell us they 're listen ing ,” 
Allen said.

KBTS 94.3 FM Is one of three 
stations operated by General 
Manager David Wrinkle. The 
other two stations are KBST 
95.9 FM and KBST 1490 AM.

The signal is very strong 
because it sits near the peak of 
a 400 foot tower, which sits on 
a 200 f(K)t lull.

“This station is built for the 
future. This is to niche out a 
different form of audience. If I

hadn’t taken advantage of this 
opportunity , someope else 
would have.

Wrinkle said getting into the 
Tejano market was also a busi
ness move.

"An FM license came to me a 
couple of years ago after my 
lawyer told me it was available.
1 visited with other radio sta 
tion owners who told me 
Tejano programming was grow 
ing by leaps and bounds,” 
Wrinkle said.

Prior to La Signal going on 
the air, the Hispanic popula 
tion was not served by a lull 
time Tejano station.

“This station is dedicated to 
the llisi)auic population. 
Wrinkle said.

He added in 1959 when KBST 
first went on this a ir, there 
were 4,000 radio stations in tin* 
country and now there an- 
more than 12,000 stations on 
the air.

In the Permian Basin then- 
are 25 radio stations and one 
fifth are Spanish, two AM sta 
tions and three FM stat ions.

Wrinkle pointed out AM lis 
tening is less than 20 p<-rceni of 
the listening audience in the 
Permian Basin, but inak«* up .'■)<) 
percent of the of the stations

He added, “1 want pc-opU- to 
know La Signal was financed 
by Norwest Bank and w(-H- in 
a long-term ptTi ltM-rship payout 
Had it not been for Norwt-sl, vse 
wouldn’t have tx-i-n able to do 
this.”

“1 want people to know that 
I’m lucky and I f(-el foi lunale 
to have been able to Ic-ase thi . 
license from the gov(-rmiietit ’ 
Wrinkle said.

W rinkle said people lik<- 
Nacho KodrigiM-z at the 
Spanish Inn, Bob Micks at 
KBAT/KQIP in Midland and 
Allen convinced him l.a Sir.n.d 
would work.

“We didn’t make up our own 
minds until lat«- .luly to go 
Tejano. This works (or people 
and the Hispanic population 
considers this their st.dion 
Wrinkle said.

American Family Radio 
offers d ifferent style
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Residents of Big Spring and 
Howard County have a new 
radio station at 91.5 on the FM 
dial - American Family Radio. 
The 24-hour Christian network 
recently went on the air in Big 
Spring.

Listeners won’t actually see a 
building because 'The American 
Family Radio Network is based 
in ’Tupelo, Miss., and only has 
a translator in Big Spring.

America Family Radio was 
founded in 1977 and is a non
commercial, listener-supporter 
radio station, providing a fUll- 
service, all Christian format 24- 
hours per day. The station does 
not sell advertising and airs no 
commercials.

The format is about 70 per
cent music and 30 percent talk, 
featuring some of the most pop
ular Christian programs avaii- 
abie. The music is iight con
temporary Christian with a 
strong m ixture of the best 
fam iiiar and traditional 
Christian music and inspira
tional hymns. American 
Famiiy Radio also carries USA 
Radio Network news.

“We try to provide listeners 
with top-quality programming 
24-hours a day on our network.

including several excellent fam 
ily-oriented program s,” 
American Family Radio 
President Donald E. Wildnioii 
said.

“Our news and talk programs 
offer help in dealing with fanii
ly, social, spiritual and finau 
cial issues. We look forward to 
serving the people in Big 
Spring and Howard Comity 
with the very finest in 
C hristian  programming, 
Wlldmon added.

General Manager Maivm 
Sanders said American Fiunily 
Radio tries to feed its program 
mlng Into areas that don’t hav»- 
a similar format.

"We are a Christian network 
with a desire to take Christian 
radio into communities where 
our format is not readily avail 
able. We retain in our format 
some trad itional Christ ian 
hymns and songs fbom the last 
30 years or so,” Sanders said

The translator in Big Spring 
will allow listeners to receive 
American Family Radio pro 
gramming for about a 20-inile 
to 25-mile radius.

American Family Radio owns 
and operates 107 stations serv 
ing listeners in 26 states.

B u s i n e s s  H i g h l i g h t s

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — A department store chain among the most exclusive of 
twtallere will bypass flie new upscale Circle Centre mall when It brings Its first outlet to 
downtown Indianapolis next wedt.

’The reason? No train tracks.
The Nelman Marcus Holiday Express train srlll arrive at Union Station on Dec. 15 as part 

of a tour aimed at Increasing catalog sales, hriplng charity and scouting ftiture locations 
ft>r the Iftetore chain, said Jodie C o i^ , a spdteewomanS»r die DaHae*eeed company.

"It’s a sreat arav to test the water.” UMS said.
stop on the lO^lty train tour lacks a Nelman Marcus and Is being consldsred Ibr 

expansion, Corley said, but the trip Is mostly promotkmaL To make dw lour, a city had to

Memphis and NsShvlli>, Tson., Loulsvills. Ky. and Cincinnati are among other cldee on 
thelonr.
' ta m ts  at Circle OsQlrV Just a fow blocks ftnm Union Station noted the oompedtlan flom

dollar Is oompedtlaB.'' 

stoek as Nelman Marcue,
**In lod«r*a world of rstalUns, anything that takes a 

Slid BohH(Buck,e|oremanes«‘tor Parisian. . 
tlM  BMirs ParlsiBn anchor store doss not share the

HOUSTON (AP) -  A 
248-room Gelveeton 
hotel end e vacant man
sion are among propw- 
tles In e propwMd pur
chase by the head of e 
seafood restaurant
rfiatn

Sale of the Sen Luis 
Hotel on Seawall 
BoulsvanI; the ISS-room 
Ian at San Lnls, the 
vacant Saaly Mansion 
and other assets Is 

lo flaellMd 
la  mld^anuary, said 
Jack Cmmplar, 
spokasmaa tor Tha 

.WoodlMdsOotT.

KImberlyClark to eliminate 6,000 Jobs
DALLAS (AP) — Kimberly-Clark Corp. said Thursday it wlU 

eliminate about 6,000 Jobs by year-end in a cost-cutting move following 
Its |9.4 billion purchase of Scott Paper Co.

Kimberly-Clark chairman Wayne R. Senders said the Dallas-based com
pany also planned to sell 12 plants worldwide.

*"Thla Integration plan will improve our competidveness by creating 
economies of scale and leveraging company-wide synergies,” Sanders
sekL ,

’To cover the costs of integrating the two companies, Kimberly-Clark 
will a $1.4 billion restructuring charge In the fburth quarter of this

By the end of 1997, the companloa’combined work toroe will drop fkom 
a pra-marger level of WJXX) to 52,000. The ooueolldatloa will help the 
company aave |U  biUlon over dw next three yaarB,8sndHaaald.

Kimberly-Clark, however, hopee to keep 2,200 workere employed 
throiMh die eele of 12 manullscturlag woridwida where they worit.
About 1,700 dnpllcale aalee and Btaff Jobe v fll be cut
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Lawyers seek tighter rules on Insurance
AUSTIN (AP) — An in su r

ance Indust^ lawyer asked the 
Texas Supreme Court Tueeday 
to throw out ru les barring 
denial of auto insurance to peo
ple because they have mily one 
car or another company can
celed their coverage.

The court didn’t immediately 
act in the case, which some 
consumer activists tear has the 
potential to curtail state regula
tors* power over Insurance

Dudley McCalla. rq>reeentlng 
the National Association of 
Independent Insurers, argued 
that regulators didn’t follow 
proper procedures and lacked 
authority to adopt the rules.

"The Legislature has not 
passed a statute granting the 
(insurance) board the authority 
to, by rule and regulation, sim
ply make insurance more avail
able and more affordable,’’ 
McCalla said.

The rules, which are separate 
from rate-making procedures, 
were adopted in 1993 by the 
state insurance board. The 
board since has been eliminat
ed and its powers assumed by 
the insurance commissioner.

McCalla said the board in 
adopting the rules didn’t have 
evidence to show insurance 
companies were engaging in 
unfair practices, but instead 
was interfering in "legitimate 
business decisions’’ by compa
nies.

Assistant Attorney General 
John Hohengarten, represent

ing the Texas Department of 
Insurance, said many agenciae 
make rules to prevent wrongdo
ing, ra ther than waiting* to 
respond to wrong actions.

He said it’s a "very danger
ous*’ legal theory to argue 
against agencies’ ability to take 
ptwventlve action.

Hohengarten said the rule 
against denying auto coverage 
based on another company’s 
denial, for example, was meant 
to ensure insurers did their 
own investigation of drivers.

*1110 rule prevents companies 
finom doiylng insurance either 
because a consumer has previ
ously been canceled or has 
been insured with a high-cost 
county mutual company.

Hohengarten said people may 
have been denied insurance 
coverage for reasons unrelated 
to their driving risk, leading 
Justice Craig Enoch to suggest 
wryly, "and three speeding 
tickets may indicate I had three 
children being bom.’’

Enoch and several other Jus
tices actively questioned the 
lawyers on points such as the 
reasons for and effect of the 
rules, regulators’ authority and 
why insurers objected to the 
regulations.

Rob Schneider, senior staff 
attorney for Consumers 
Union’s southwest regional 
office, said the lawsuit is "a  
critical case for Texas con
sumers.’’

"Not only are these rules 
important for ending unfair

insurance discrimination, this 
is a case that could substantial
ly curtail TDI’s authority to 
regulate insurance companies,*’ 
he said.

Insurance industry
spokesman Jerry Johns said, 
"It is also a critical case for 
insurers.** He said the case is 
about insurers* ability to 
charge a fklr rate.

‘’From our perspective, it is a 
question of the rate,** Johns 
said. "It would not necessarily 
be a question of refusal. It 
would be a question of rating 
that particular temily.**

Regarding the cancellation 
rule, Johns said, "If a cmnpany 
could not use that particular 
underw riting guideline it 
would mean the average drivo* 
would be subsidizing a person 
who perhaps may be a poorer 
driver.**

As for the other rule, Johns 
said if a family has Just one 
car, " th a t particu lar car is 
exposed to the potential for 
accidents more than a temily 
with two cars, prim arily 
because that car is virtually 
constantly in use.”

Insurance Commissioner 
Elton'Bomer, who attended the 
hearing, said he was watching 
the case ^ ith  interest He said 
the rules in question are com
plex.

"I understand these to be rea
sonable rules and good rules, 
but I’d have to reserve Judg
ment until I heard the detailed 
arguments,’’ he said.

CABLE NEWS?
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AM OdaM  Pl*M  ptMlo
Mkrosott Corporation Chairman Bill Gates Is seen hers at a 
Hong Kong p ress  conference. NBC announced a deal 
Thursday with the software giant to offer a 24-hour, on-line 
cabie news service beginning in late 1996.________________

NARA opponents say treaty costing 
U.S. Jobs to Mexico, cheaper iabor

Texas still not offering 
domestic-partner benefits

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — 
Guadalupe Lopez never saw the 
hard times coming.

After eight years at a gar
ment tectory that had success
fully weathored a storm beset
ting the ^dustry , the sewing 
machine operator felt sgcure.

"We never imagined that our 
plant would close,’’ Lopez said 
recently. "There had always 
been other problems at other 
plants, but we never had any. 
They had never laid anyone 
oft’’

*11180 came the announcement 
in July that workers would be 
let go because of production 
shifts to Mexico, and within 
two months Lopez became a 
statistic. She was one of thou
sands whose unemployment 
was blamed on the North 
American Free Trade 
Agreement.

*rhe 2-year-old pact to dissolve 
trade barriers between the 
United States, Mexico and 
Canada has long been hailed in 
Texas as an important tool for 
economic growth in an increas
ingly competitive World mar
ket

But opponents have warned 
that it would encourage U.S. 
firms to take some American 
Jobs into the cheaper Mexican 
labor market and that others 
would be eliminated because of 
the increased competition.

Numbers from the U.S. 
Department of Labor indicate 
critics were right, but only to a

certain extent Overall Job cre
ation tends to ter outpace Job 
loss a ttributed  to the trade
pact.

S tatistics compiled from 
January 1994, when NAFTA 
took effect, through October 
1995 show that 47,536 workers 
nationwide have been certified 
for Job retraining under a pro
gram to aid those displaced by 
the pact

Tlie program covers employ-^ 
ees who can show they lost^ 
their Jobs because of produc-' 
tion moves to Mexico or 
Canada or increased competi
tion from Mexican or Canadian 
impmrts.

In Texas, a big NAFTA sup
porter, 3,264 have been certi
fied, with the mAjority — near
ly 1,600, including Lopez — 
coming from El Paso, according 
to the Texas Employment 
Commission.

By comparison, more than 
400,000 Jobs were created dur
ing a comparable period, 
although officials from the 
Texas Department of 
Commerce said they could not 
pin down how many, if any, 
could be attributed to NAFTA.

"There isn’t a form to fill out 
for businesses that create a Job 
because they are now exporting 
to Canada or they have signed 
a contract with businesses in 
Mexico. You’ve only got one- 
half of the equation here,” said 
Susan Tulley, a senior com

merce departdient economist
Still, Lopez said her situation 

is difficult Her unemployment 
Insurance doesn’t cover what 
she had been earning.

" I t ’s very difficult to find 
work now," added the 30-year- 
old single mother of two. "A lot 
of plants are closing. That’s 
why a majority of people are 
entering into the program, to 
go to school*’

Imtfof^’advocates concede 
many cB the”Pmtas losses have 
comsFin tbs garment industry, 
which for years has been 
watching as Jobs were moved to 
cheaper markets In Mexico, the 
Pacific Rim and elsewhere.

But "NAFTA sure didn’t 
help," said Sandra Spector, a 
busiiaess agent for UNITE, a 
local garment workers* union. 
"It has really opened the doors 
and the shops are closing down 
here and they’re leaving. We’ve 
seen that all over the country."

Economists caution against 
reading too much into retrain
ing program numbers, howev
er, or using them to attack 
NAFTA.

"It is easier to wave these 
numbers around and say, ‘Look 
at this, look at all these minus
es,’’’ said Hector Venegas, a 
TEC labor-market analyst.

He said NAFTA’s positive 
aspects are more difficult to 
quantify because the benefits 
are likely to be widespread and 
come over a longer period.

Mergers causing tighter competition
in cosmetics and paper industry

CINCINNA’n  (AP) -  Mergers 
in the cosmetics and paper 
industries are stepping up com
petitive pressures on Procter A 
Gamble Co., the huge consumer 
products company.

Analysts said Tuesday they 
expect PAG will rem ain a 
leader in both businesses, but 
may have to spend more or at 
least rethink some ot Its strate- 
gles.

^ , Paris-based L’Oreal*s $660 
'atlliion purchase and planned 
vevtiallzation of Maybelline 
oouhl create strongsr oompetl- 
tton to PAG’s Cover Girl and 
Max Factor cosmetics Itnee 
' "Maybelline will now be with 

a parent that’s got much deepsr 
pockets," said Connie Maneaty 
of Bear Steams A Co.

But PAO*s earnings power 
and strength In various pitxluct 
markets worldwide make it lass 
vulnerable to ineursioas in any

worthy competitor in cosmet
ics," PAG spokesman Don 
Tassone said. "Assuming this 
acquisition goes through, we 
expect they’ll become an even 
more formidable competitor."

Procter A Gamble has about a 
29 percent share of the U.S. cos
metics market with Cover Girl 
and Max Factor, the No. 1 and 
No. 5 best-selling brands 
respectively. Buying
Maybelline, based in Memphis, 
Tenn., will enable the L’Oreal 
to leapfrog Revlon to become 
the second-largest cosmetics 
company in the United States

with a 28 percent share.

"It’s certainly going to raise 
the bar because of the spending 
that L’Oreal will back 
Maybelline with," said William 
Steele of Dean Witter Reynolds.

DALLAS (AP) — *1110 number 
of U.S. companies offering 
health Insurance to the part
ners of their gay and lesbian 
employees is growing. Still no 
Texas companies offer domes
tic-partner benefits.

Companies such as Nynex 
Corp., Coors Brewing Co. and 
Walt Disney Co. have chosen to 
be among the first publicly 
traded businesses to recognize 
the lifestyle of their gay and 
lesbian employees.

"I definitely think the next 
wave of civil rights for gay and 
lesbian people in this country 
is going to be in the work
place," said Garrett Hicks, a 
Disney employee who is co- 
chairman of California-based 
Progress, a national coalition of 
gay and lesbian employee 
groups.

Altiiough several companies 
with operations In the state — 
Apple Computer Co., Northern 
Telecom and Advanced Micro 
Devices — offer full domestic- 
partner benefits to employees, 
no m^Jor Texas-based compa
nies do.

Two years ago, Williamson 
County commissioners voted 3- 
2 against tax breaks for an $80 
million Apple Computer plant 
planned for north of Austin. 
Opponents packed commission 
chambers, wearing buttons that 
said, "Just say no! An Apple 
Today will take Family Values 
Away." The tax breaks finally 
were approved after one com
missioner changed his mind.

Also in Austin, voters over
turned domestic-partner bene
fits for city employees. 
Supporters have gone to court 
to fight for the benefits.

Many gay and lesbian 
employees said even though 
mkny of their partners work 
and have their own insurance.

PUBLIC
RECORDS

Justice of the Peace
China Long
Precinct 1, Place 1
Bad C h eck s/W arran ts  

issued:
The addresses listed are the 

last known addresses. Names on 
this list remain until all fines 
have been paid. I f  any problems 
with this list, please contact 
China Long’s office at 264-2226.

Averette, Barbara Ann, HC 77 
Box 160 R-3, Big Spring.

Barr, Heather M., 801 W. 
Marcy #36, Big Spimg.

Brooks, Don,^1712, E> 15th, 
Big Spring.

Brown, Fred H., J r ., 2606 
Albnxdc, Big Spring.

Calley, William, HC 69, Box 
37a, Big Spring.

Emondson, ^o n d a , P.O. Box 
833, Coahoma.

Lane, Rodney E. 4406 22nd 
Stnbr 1, Lubbock.

Pence, Jennifer, 2911 W. Hwy 
80, Apt. 4, Big Spring..

Segundo, Christina, 410 NE 
10th, Big Spring.

Stacy, Ellen Marie, 538 
Westover #115 or P.O. Box, Big 
Spring.

Ward, Allen Ray, HC 76, Box 
41L3, Big Spring.

Marriage Licenses:
Johnny Wesley Maddell, 38, 

and Shayna Marie Walker, 20.
Allen Buchanan, 18, and 

Gayle Renee Pitts, 19.
Rene N. M artinez, 19, and 

Angela Jeanette Diaz, 19.
Gary Leewellyn Snowden. 31, 

and Patricia Mikels Daves. 40.

the offer ot benefits represents 
a safety net for them if their 
partner loses a Job.

The benefits also mean equal 
treatment, said Louise Young, 
co-chairwoman of Lesbian and 
Gay Employee Network Dallas, 
an employee group at Texas 
Instruments Inc.

"The point is that we work as 
hard as anyone else,” she said. 
“It isn’t as though our supervi
sors say. ‘Since you’re homo
sexual, you can go home at 3 
o’clock because you don’t get 

., t̂he fringe benefits."
Craig Leger, a software engi

neer at Telecom’s Bell 
Northern Research unit, 
enrolled his partner, Randy 
Viator, as soon as he could, 
saying, "I was waiting for it to 
happen."

Experience at companies 
such as Apple Computer shows 
that cost increases are negligi
ble. According to a 1994 study 
by Hewitt Associates, a benefit 
consulting firm, about 3 per
cent of employees sign up for 
the Insurance.

Even AIDS is less of a con
cern to employers. A federal 
study revealed the lifetime 
treatment cost for AIDS, which 
can go as high as $120,000, can 
be compared with $200,000 for a 
kidney transplant and up to $1 
million for a premature baby.

At Coors, community rela
tions specialist Earl Nissan 
said his partner doesn’t need 
the benefits. But the statement 
his company made in May 
whmi it cq>proved frill domestic 
partner benefits was important 
to him, he said.

118th District Court 
Filings:
Divorce:
Cecilia Sharleen Schaefer vs. 

Terry Don Schaefer.
Cherrl Harris vs. James H. 

Harris.
Rudolph H. Guzman vs. 

Jacque Guzman.
Tony Allen Meeks vs. Lisa 

Gayle Meeks.
A ccounts, no tes & con

tracts:
CIT Group/Sales Financing, 

Inc. vs. Orson Anderson, M.D. 
and Eunice Anderson, 

other: ; •■"•n n'»
Texas, State of V9;''^abR^ 

Henry UbeWicIteh.
Family:
Mario Luis Puga, J r . vs. 

Julia B. Gomez.
Cherri Harris vs. James H. 

Harris. III.
M arianne vonGernow vs. 

Gilbert LiiJan Martinez.
Lisa Chavarria vs. Daryl 

Maurice Washington.
Linda Thurman vs. Domingo 

Chasco.
Jesusita M. Zapata vs. Frank 

A. Moncada.

TCA Cable
merges with 
Donrey Media

“It makes me proud to work 
for my company," Nissan said. 
"They’re standing with their 
dollars.behind my needs as a 
gay p e r ^ . ’*

FORT SMITH. Ark. (AP) -  
TCA (^ble TV Inc., the largest 
cable company in the state, is 
getting bigger.

’The ’Tyler, Texas-based com
pany is merging its operations 
with Fort Smith-based Donrey 
Media Group. Donrey has beeh 
owned by Stephens Group* 
since 1998. Donrey will control 
a 25 percent stake in TCA 
Cable Partnms.

The merger doesn’t  affect 
Donrey’s newspaper opera
tions.

L’O real spent $69.8 million 
the first half of this year on 
advertising for its hair-care and 
cosmetics products combined, 
according to Competitive Iktedia 
Reporting, a trade ptfolication. 
By contrast, Maybelline spmit 
$27.7 million and PfeO’s Cover 
Girl spent $27.6 mlllton.

*I*m not ssqrlnc they’re gMng
•Up/'to let any of them

"Mayballlna

CHIROPRACTOR
B *

? B B < 1 8 /
1':') I M .

J I M  G E R R O N
D.D.S., M.S.D.

ANNOUNCES m S RETIREMENT 
AND THE ASSUMPTION OF 

HIS PRACTICE BY
MICHAEL L. REZNIKD .D .S ., M .S .

DIPLOMAT, AMBUCAN BOARD OP ORTHODONTICS

804 GREGG 268-7111

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

Odessa Rboonal HosmAL

AN N O U N CES

JOHN R. MOLLAND, M.D.
OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY
Women’s Health Care •  Pregnancy A Prenatal Care 

Female Reproductive Medicine • Annual Exam/Pap Smear 
Gynecology and GYN Surgery

Dr. Molland will be 
. at the clinic on ' 

Tuesday, December 19te '
For more informatioii or to make an iq>pointn]ent Call

(9151267-8225
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H o r o s c o p e

FORECAST FOR DEC. 17
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 

One-to-one relating is hli^ight- 
ed. An excursion to a special 
town could b t right up your 
alley. Bring a loved one along 
to share this unique day. You 
enjoy exploring and chatting at 
the same time. This is a period 
of bonding. T o n l^ t Laugh at a 
relative's flakiness.****

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Your ability to adjust is tested. 
You see others with new 
insight. Let someone do his 
own thing; you can still enjoy 
what this person says. What 
goes on fosters closeness. An 
unexpected visit or call flx>m a 
relative has you regrouping. 
Toni^t: Say yes.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Let 
go of a snag in a partnership. 
Enjoy yourself, and get what 
you need done. Talking too 
much will not bring answers 
and could fluther complicate a 
situation. Accept it for what it 
is. Relax by exercising, going 
out or getting errands done.
Tonight: Soak in a bubble bath.
* * •

CANCER (June 21-July 22) If 
you can work with the unex
pected, you will be in great 
shape. A partner’s instability 
or sudden action could open a 
new door. Your creative well is 
bubbling right now. so there is 
no situation you cannot handle. 
It's OK to flirt. Tonight: Be a 
UtUe naughty!*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Realize - 
that even you are not invinci
ble and that there are limits to 
your energy. Acknowledge your 
limitations and needs. It may 
be time to indulge the old Lion, 
instead of everyone else. 
Family gathers around you. 
Tonight: Let someone else 
treat.***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Communications are your hall
mark this weekend. Initiate dis
cussions, and loosen up. 
Someone needs to know where 
you are coming from. Question 
what is going on before you 
leap in and try to solve a prob
lem. Your insight is much 
needed. Tonight: Play.****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Put 
your best foot forward as you 
change gears. To keep good will 
flowing, you might need to do 
too much explaining forjro^r 
tasta. Eyan so, a.Csmily ipem- 
ber may still have ah a i^  timc> 
getting off his or her position. 
Do some Christmas shopping. 
Tonight Your treat*

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21) 
The day gets better as it gets 
older. Stay in touch with your 
needs. Evaluate a choice with 
care. Be more imaginative 
about your desires. Take time 
off for thinking, mellowing out 
and considering your options. 
You need private time to 
recharge. Tonight: Do your 
thing!***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21) Friends are wonderfully 
active in your day. Design your 
plans around them and an 
enjoyable activity. Take a 
break from the holiday celebra
tions and do something “nor
mal.” It’s right up your alley to 
let go, relax and enjoy. Tonight: 
Curl up with a great book.***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You are acting in such an 
unpredictable manner that 
someone does not know quite 
how to handle you. Do the 
unexpected, and be sponta
neous. Bring others together 
for a fun event. Reach out to 
loved ones and friend. Tonight: 
The more, the merrier.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Unexpected information forces 
you to look at what is happen
ing. Reach out to someone. 
Make long-distance calls, pick 
up news and touch base with 
others. You might need to 
adjust to someone’s cantanker
ous behavior. Tonight: Be out 
and about.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You might disappoint a friend, 
if attached. Consider changing 
plans so you can have more 
quality time. Intimacy is 
enhanced by today’s events and 
talks. Browse through a 
favorite store with a loved one. 
Tonight: Go to a concert.****

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SUNDAY, DEC. 17, 1995: Be 
careful when handling your 
finances this year because this 
area of your life could be a 
roller-coaster ride. There will 
be additional finances coming 
in. Concentrate on your goals 
and not the frivolous, and you 
will be OK. If you are single, 
you offer a lot, and others are 
clearly drawn to you. Romance 
will flourish. If attached, this is 
a banner year for the two of 
you, as long as you are goal- 
directed. LIBRA is a pal.

THE STARS SHOW THE 
k i n d  . OP D A Y : VOU’tL  
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difflcult.

•1995 B Y  KING FEATURES SYNDI 
CATE. INC.

‘Souper’ fund-raising idea 
results in money for poor

DEAR ABBY: Since you have 
so many readers who enjoy 
football. I thought you might 
like to share this article with 
them. -  PAULINE V. CASE, 
BRADFORD, PA.

DEAR PAULINE; I do. I have 
faith that many clergy will 
agree it’s an inspiring idea. 

A “SOUPER’’BOWL 
“For Super Bowl Sunday, 

1990, the Rev. Brad Smith, asso
ciate pastor of the Spring 
Valley Presbyterian Church in 

Columbia, 
S.C., con
veyed this 
m essag e  
to his con
gregation: 

“ ’Even 
as we 
enjoy the 
S u p e r  
B o w l

Abigail 
Van Buran
Colunmiel

game, we 
should be 
mlndfol of 
those who 
are w ith

out even a bowl of soup.’ That 
insight gave him an inspiring 
idea: To ask churchgoers to 
donate $1 each on Super Bowl 
Sunday for the homeless and 

■poor.
"Tben-aged members (torn his 

congregation helped sign up 22 
churches willing to take up a 
special collection. ’The young 
people stood at the back of the 
churdi with soup kettles and 
collected the contributions,’ 
explained Pastor Smith. To 
keep a tidly, the pastor request
ed that each participating 
church phone In the amount of 
money collected and the chart-, 
ty designated to receive the 
donation.

“Since then, the ’Souper’ 
Bowl has been Impressive. 
After the 1895 Souper Bowl 
Sunday. S.600 churches, syna- 
■ofuaa. adiools and hualMaiaa 
hk 48 statue raised $450.0001 
Bvsry cunt was donated to a 
soup kitchen, fhod bank or 
other aieney deslfnated by

Curd of ' ] l n i ! i l \ S

Wc would like to thank 
everyone for the many 
cards, flowers, food and 
prayers during the loss of 
our loved one.
We would also like to  
give a special thank you 
to  the pallbearers, 
singers, musicians, the 
m em bers o f the 1st 
Baptist Church and Bro. 
Elvis Collin for the lovely 
service. Also we would 
like to extend a special 
thanks to the staff of the 
ICU of SMMC for the 
loving care o f  “ O ur 
Tollie.”

In Loving! Memory 
The Families of 

Tolbert (Tollie) E. Hale

C
BIG SPRING HERALD

L A S S I F I E D
PUBLIC NOTICE

MOORE DEVELOPMENT FOR BIQ SPRING. INC. 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PiKM aM  to  Ibo  authority grantod by lha Board of 
OIraolom of Mooro OaualogmanI for Big Bprtng. Ina . 
aaalad blda uM ba raoafrad untfl 3:00 g.m. JartMary t .  
1006 fo r roof rapafra to  tha 1 tth  Plaoa Maruifacdurlrtg 
FaoM ylooatodal3406E . 11th Plaoa.
Bide ara to ba opartad ar>d raad aloud M tha oftloae of 
Moora Oavaloprnard fo r Big Spring. Ino.. 216 WaM 3rd 
S traat. Big 8prlr>g. Taxaa 79720, urlth award to  ba 
m ada a t th a  n axt B oard M oating  o f M oora 
DaualoprTwnt. BM MormaMon and epaodtoaltorw  may 
ba oblalnad from  BIN Brooke of D a ^  Plaoa. 2613 
Waaaon, Big Spring, Taxae 79720. A l bWe mual ba 
markad uAh tha data of tha bid a r^  a gar>aral deaorlp- 
tkm of tha bid lam (a).
Moora Davalopnwnt raearvae tha hghi to rajacl arty or 
a l Mde end walva any or oM form alltaa 
9614 0acam bar 10A 17. 1906

i  I g lB C t b O  For answers to today’s crossword, call 
W  I  U n l i  C lw  I  1’ 900-454-6873199e per minute, touch- 
tone / rotary phones. (18->- only.) A King Features service, NYC.

a Wm mlBlon peo

ple — now th a t’s a lot of 
money!’

“Jan. 28, 1996, is Super Bowl 
Sunday. To kick off a collection 
at your school, office, Super 
Bowl party or place of worship, 
call Pastor Smith at 1-800-358- 
SOUP (7687).”

DEAR ABBY: My son has 
been married for 28 years, and 
his wife has never in all these 
years addressed me as “Mom.” 
She Edways uses my first name 
when writing — or talking to 
me.

She and my son have been 
very good to me, but I’d still 
like your opinion on this issue. 
Please do not use my name or 
town. -  HURT MOTHER-IN- 
LAW

DEAR HURT: Perhaps your 
daughter-in-law Is not comfort
able addresssing anyone but 
her own mother as “ Mom.” 
Since this obviously bothers 
you, why don’t you let her 
know how you feel?

Do not complain to your son 
— tell your daughter-hi-law. If 
you have wanted her to call 
you "Mom” since their mar
riage, you should have spoken 
up 28 years ago.

DEAR ABBY: You wrote 
something many years ago that 
I carried in my wallet for 
years. Well, my purse was 
stolen and your column 
explaining the difference 
between making love and hav
ing sex was in it.

If you know which item I am 
referring to. will you please 
run it again? — DIXIE 

DEAR DIXIE: Here it is: In 
“having sex,’’ the name of the 
game is sexual gratification. It 
is a selfish, physical exercise in 
which the partner can be a 
fXceless object. (Anyone will 
do.)

In “ making love,’’ one is 
motivated by the desire to give 
plweure, express deep aUbctlon 

i end oommunloato one’s tesUng 
of ^»g It Is flM ultimate In 

 ̂ In "making love." the

ptfson.(Nooiiselis

12 -16 CRYPTOQUIP

B C ' o F O F M C F U

F X F T M Q  F T R " O R

Q X H Z F I H T R M
t

H I R T H C X R T/ C H

H Z

1 B O  R

Yesterday's C ryptoquip : WHAT KIND OF SHOES 
DO BREAD BAKERS OFTEN LIKE lO  WEAR? LOAF
ERS.

Today's Cryptoquip clue: L. equals T

CRYPTOQUIP BOOK 21 Send $4.50 (check/m.o.) to 
CryptoCiassics Book2, PO Box 6411, Riverton NJ 08077.

The Cryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which one 
letter stands for another. If you think that X equals O, it 
will equal O throughout the puzzle. Single letters, short 
words and words using an apostioi)he i;lve you clues to 
locating vowels. Solution is by tria> i .J error.

0 1995 by I-iiTg Features Syni>-. .lu, Irx:.

CROSSWORD B y  E u g e n e  S h e j fe r
ACROSS....

1 Yr. com
ponents 

4 W ear a rut 
in the rug 

8 Earthy 
sediment

12 Actress 
MacGraw

13 Chester 
—  Arthur

14 Recognize
15 Predeter

mine
16 Peel
17 Destroy
18 Alternative 

to glasses
21 Praiseful 

piece
22 Wapiti
23 Tale with 

a moral
26 Greek con

sonant
27 Based on 

instincts
30 “Zounds!"
31 Romaine
32 Ready for 

action
33 Buddhist 

sect
34 Nth degree
35 Zimmer

man's 
stage 
name

36 Round

Tdbfer.......
address

37 Crew need
38 Football, 

hockey, 
etc.

45 Solo from 
Sutherland

46 St. Louis 
landmark

47 Resis
tance unit

46 Warbled
49 Madonna's 

ex
50 Overly
51 Dandling 

locale
52 Withered
53 O, in a 

biljpt-doux
DOWN 

1 Connelly

or Chagall
2 Hodge

podge
3 Affix one’s 

John 
Hancock

4 Procession
5 Ralph’s 

mate
6 Lacks the 

where
withal

7 Eternal
8 Pepe Le 

Pew is one
9 Hostels

10 It's all in 
vein

11 Noah’s 
passengers

19 S n itch ^
20 Ivy 

Leaguer

Solution time: 23 mint.
uIe IdieF A R

E L 1
L 1 3]
1 B E
Z 1

MAIcM si
A S H Ql
C L 1 P B|
H 0 Me Is I

P E A ll B A J A

M I A M I I T
A LHS K

\o E ■ o p T □ □ A P
R E R A

c L A P A R □  Q U R
H0 V E N E S  □ B E
AWA R □ □ □  □ A S

Y ttttrday’t  answer
12-16

23  Shriner?8 ' 
chap6at!i

24 Census 
statistic

25 Proscribe
26 Curse
27 Guy’s 

companion
28 Actress 

Thurman
29 Perfect 

score, 
maybe

31 Body
32 Pita 

sandwich
34 Woody’s 

ex
35 Apollo’s 

love
36 Broadway 

platform
37 Tinseltown 

trophy
38 Big barrel
39 Stopover 

en route to 
Casa
blanca

40 Not quite 
29 Down

41 Genealogy 
chart

42 Portnoy’s 
creator

43 Grand
44 Unhealthy 

atmo
sphere

1 2 a

IS

i$

5“ i6 11

b

pmrtiMr mutt ha a  vary nteolal
‘ m wm do.)

c o m U O K T ^ m m m i u A L P K M a a

\

w -

SI

42

47

BA f

BS
e

Birthdays I Birthdays

Puzzled about the tim e. 
It*s the day you turn

39
Love . Rose

lu e ss  w n o 's

4 0 ? ? ?
‘P atric ia  Bennett* 
tiap p y  B irthdayl 

Love,
Larry, C hristy, and  

B rett.

~4
.>1

S

■A

w
*
- !

1*

JU ST  ARRIVED!
3 1  P R O G R A M  C A R S  

ALL PRICED TO SELL 
AT GREAT SAVINGS TO 

YOU AT DECEMBER PRICES
4X4 Red. 4 DR a u t o i iK i t l c .  31 .313

$ 1 7 9 9 .5
1995 Jeep  Cherokee ’ Sport' 
miles, tilt/cruise, air bag P147
1995 Chrysler Lebaron GTC Convertible Driftwood - Aiitom.itK'. 
24,241 miles, electric top, power se.it, elec wiitdows/loi ks. Iill/cniise. 
dual air bags. P134...............................................  $1299.')
1994 Dodge Intrepid - Drama gold, leatlier, CD player. |x>wer every
thing, 29,381 miles, automatic, custom whe*ds, tilt/cimse. dual air bags 
P150............................................................................................  $ i;i9 9 5
1995 Dodge Neon -4-DR, white 15,173 miles, AM/FM cass. power l<M-ks.
tilt/cruise, styled wheel covers, air bag P152..................  $10995
1.895 P ly m o u th  V oyager - Driftwood, 29,647 miles, power 
Windows/locks, tilt/cruise, AM FM cass., dual air bags

...... ......................    $11995
1995 C hrysler Lebaron GTC Convertible ■ Red, power windows, 
locks, tilt/cruise, 22,031 miles, power top. AM/FM cass.. nice car' Dual
airbags, power seat. P133............................................................$1 2995
1995 Dodge Neon 4-DR - White. 24,878 miles, styled wheel covers, dual 
air bags, child safety seat. P137...........................................  $ 10995
1995 Eagle Vision ESI - Blue, 22,750 miles, power wmdows/loirks.
tilt/cruise, AM/FM cass., nice car! Dual air bags
P142.................................................................................... $14995
1995 Dodge Neon - White 17,788 miles. AM/FM. integrated child safety 
seat, dual air bags, good family car P139 $10995
1995 Lebaron LX Convertible - White. 29.953 miles, i>ower win /lo< ks.
power seat, dual air bags, AM/FM, cass P131 ......................  $12995
1995 Chrysler New Yorker- Blue. 29.565 miles. AM/FM cass . power 
windows, locks, seat, tilt/cruise. dual air i)ags. over head console, nice 
car.P128...............................................  $17995
1995 Chrysler Lebaron GTC Convertible - White, 20,26.5 miles. ix>wer 
everything, tilt cruise, AM/FM cass . dual air bags, nice car
P135....................................................................... .$12995
1995 Eagle V ision  - Blue, 26.619 miles, power w indows, locks, 
tilt/cruise, dual air bags, child seat Nice'P144 $1 1995
1994 Dodge In trep id  - Blue. 37,568 miles, power windows/locks.
tilt/cruise, power seat, AM/FM cass . dual air bags, overliead console 
nice car. P149............................................................  $ 12995
1995 Dodge Neon - Red. 20.550 m iles, dual a ir bags,
AM/FM, child safety seat, nice family car P138 $ 10995
1995 Plymouth Voyager - White, 27,576 miles, dual air bags. AM/FM 
cass , nice family van! P123 $14995
1995 Plymouth Voyager- Teal,'29.528 miles, dual air bags. AM/FM
cass., nice family van! P124..................................................  $ 14995
1995 Dodge Caravan - Green, 27,457 miles, dual air bags. AM/FM
cass., nice family van! P12S...................................................... $ 14995
1995 Plym outh G rand Voyager- 20,997 miles, blue, dual air bags, 
AM/FM case., nice family van. P126 $16995
1995 Dodge G rand C aravan - Green, 29,004 miles, dual air bags.
AM/FM case., nice family van! P127............................................$16995
1995 Chryeler New Yorker - White, 28,835 miles, dual air bags, power 
wln./Iocka, cruise/tilt, nice family sedan. P129 $17995
1995 C hrysler New Yorker - 21,298 miles, blue, power win./locks,
tllt/crulse, dual air bag*, nice family sedan. P130.......................$17995
1995 Chryaler Lebaron Conv. GTC - Driftwood. 21,372 miles, power
everything, dual air bags, nice car! P132....................................$ 12995
1995 Chrysler Lebaron Conv. GTC - Red. 18,026 miles, power every
thing, dual air bags, nice car! P136.............................................. $12995
1985 Plym outh Neon- Blue, 18,150 miles, dual air bags, nice family
car! P140.......................  $10995
1885 Dodge Noon - Blue, 16,755 miles, dual air bags, nice family car! 
P141.................................................................................................$10995
1885 E ag le  V ision- Blue, 25,594 m iles, power windows/locks. 
tUt/crulse. AM/FM case., nice car* Dual air bags.
P14S.................................................................................................$14995
1885 Eagle Vision • Blue, 21,143 miles, power win./locks. tilt/cruise. 
AM/FM cass., nice car! Dual air bags.
P145.................................................................................................$14995
1885 E agle  V ision • White, 22,864 miles, power windows/locks. 
tllt/cnrulse, AM/FM cass., nice car* Dual air bags 
P14S.................................................................................................$14995

noae WMH a CMOffr aiocMfr



8B C l a s s i f i e d B iq  S p r in g  H e r a l d
Sunday. December 17.1995

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

H ERALD

O N LY  $ 4 9 .3 0  P E R  M O N T H  
6  M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $ 3 9  PE R  M O . M O N T H

/,...> .......

WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 mm
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT
Place your ad for the 

weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $13.25 

1-15w ord6 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTAELISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA. 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

Vehicles 016 024

A nnouncem ents 035 043

Bus O pportun ities  050 070

E nip loym ent 096

Farm ers Col 100 220

fwlisccllancous 290-503

Beal E s ta te .................504 519

Rentals.

Family

.520 533

608 626

DEADLINES

Sunday • Friday 12 Noon 
For Naxt Day Pubiteation

Too Lataa....8:00 am 
For Sam# Day Publicalion

Surtday Too Latea 
S:00 pm Friday.

—  CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS...... .$11.25
4 DAYS.................. ................ $12.75
5 DAYS.................................. .$14.25
6 DAYS.................................. .$15.75
2 WEEKS............................... .$27.75
1 MONTH............................... .$49.50

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

CHRISTMAS SALE!
Santa's Ready To Deliver One Of These Quality 

Vehicles Under Your Tree!

SPECIA L OF THE WEEK!
93 Buick Regal

5lue/blue cloth, V-6, power win
dows flf locks, tilt, cruise, tape, 
local 1 owner, 51 .000 miles.

Was $I 1,995

NOW

03 Cadillac Sedan DeVllle

W hite/blue leather, all C adillac's 
luxuries, laclary warranty, 40 .000  
mUes. STK« 318

M7995*
92 Lincoln Town Car

Ugh! blue/blue leather, execuUve 
s e rie s , tap e  8c a ir , I o w n er, 
48 ,000  miles. 9TK« 333

WAS $
17405 NOW 15995‘

Maroon/maroon cloth, power win
dows 8r locks, UH. cru ise, tape, 
QM program car, 2 5 .000  mllea. 
STKf 432

12495‘

93 Buick Park Avenue

Qray/charcoal cloth, super clean, 
1 owner. 40 ,000  mUes. STK« 327

17805 ^NOW 15995*
93 Plymouth Acclaim

Whlle/gray cloth, 4 cyl., auto, tilt, 
cru ise, locally  owned, 4 8 , 0 0 0  
miles. STK# 354

*6495*
95 Chevy Corsica

W hlte/m aroon clo th , pow er win
dows 8r locks, U lt, cruise, tape, 
QM program  car, 2 8 ,0 0 0  m iles. 
STK# 444

WAS 
11505 NOW *9495*

94 Pontiac Grand AN

Maroon, charcoal cloth, s r  pack
age, power windows 8r locks, tilt, 
cruise, tape. 10.000 mllea.
STK# 552

NOW 11495*
95 Cadillac Sedan DeVllle

Q recn/black leather, QM Program 
Car. All Cadillac's luxuries, 31 ,000  
miles. STK# 414

M M 5  n o w *21995*
92 Geo Prizm

tape
8c a ir , lo c a lly  o w n ed , 5 3 ,0 0 0  
mUes. STK* II2 A

IA/A<A

8405  NOW *6995*
92 Ford P150 
Reg. Cab LWB

81 Pace Arrow 
Notor Home

93 Chevy 1 Ton 
Ext. Cab LWB

tc /charcoa l c lo th , XL 
pkg., pow er window s a  
locks, V -8 , lo cs l ow ner, 
49.000 miles.
S1K«548 
Wm  
12405 NOW *10995'

!vy chassis, 454 auto on 
an pow er p lan t, bath a  
Uioirer. miciowave. roof air, 
ready to gol 
S'TK# SOI |i

rs, *7495'

W h ilc /b lu e  cio  
auto, UR. cruise, tape, local 
I otmer. 5 1.000 miles. 
S'm# 304 
Was
16805 now •15995'

87 Chevy Nark ID 
Convt

' i i

2 totM bkia a ativer/blue 
doth. V-8 Auto. p>wer ndn- 
do%rs a locks, ttt, cnilse, 
tap e , locally  owned. 
50,000 miles 
S'TK# 375A 
Was 
0005

e
NOW *7995'

1S01

4Ul
( H I \,'1̂ (11 ( I

G e o

Big
Spring

267-7421

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with tha Hern for aala, aervica you 
are offering, or job tHie of the par*cri you>s 
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail infornrs- 
tion is what •ells the item to the reader. Always 
include the price of tho hem. Avoid ahbrovie- 
tkme they only confuse the reader. Ri|n your ed 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
check iiour ad for correct phone numbers.
addreeaea. etc, on the first day of publication.

T O O  
L A T H S

Too Late 
To Classify 001 VEHICLES

Too Late
To Classify 001

A lib N Ilu R
CLASSIFIED CUSTOM ERS  

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL O R MAKE  
C H A N G E S  IN  Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  i : 0 0  A M  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS  TO O C C U R

« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALO 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS
Autos for Sale 016
1985 C H E VR O LE T SU B U R B A N . Rad 

-Sltiwr t«ah maroon Marlor. 457-2358.

H ere  a re  som e he lp fu l tips  
an d  in fo rm a t io n  tn a t  w ill
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
rour ad. A f te r  you r  ad has  l ean p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t

1985 FORD LTD. Vary d a a n , good car. 
$1800. Daya, 267-1486. NlgMa, 264-1302.
1985 PLYMOUTH RELIANT: $1450, 4 door, 
automatic, 620 Stala.

1992 FORD MUSTANG: Shatp. 4 cyllmtor.___ ___________  tNQ: Sharp.
Mitomallc. Iota at axiraa. $5050. 906 W. 4th 
263-7648. _________

day we s u g g e s t  you  ch e c k  
..............................ik<

1989 5 SPEED TURBO lauzu In^ulaa. Good 
CondWon. CMI altar 5:30pm 263-2916.

1992 FORD TEM PO: Sharp 4 door, V-6, 
automatic, tola ol axiraa. $6 , . ju . 906 W. 4lh. 
263-7646.
MOW YARDS, Ramova 4  haul Iraaa, atunpa, 
Iraah. Odd )oba and ctaantng. 267-5975.
NINTENDO ENTERTAINMENT Syalam wtth 
carrying caaa, |oy allck and 15 lapaa. C all 
263-6612 Mlar 3:30pm. _________________
ONE BEDROOM. Upatalia apartmard. 
Racanlly Inaida rariM dalad. $200/m onlhly, 
$1507(taf>oaR. You pay bHa. Call 267-2296.

L ittlw  T h i n g s  D o  A

BIG JOB
Big Spring Herald 

Classilied Dept. 263-7331

the  ad fo r  m is ta k e s  and  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we w i l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
ad and run it aga in  fo r  you 
at no a d d itio n a l c h a rg e .  If 
y o u r  ad  i s  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
paym en t  w i l l  c h e e r f u l l y  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h a  n e w s 
p a p e r ’ s l i a b i l i t y  w i l l  be  fo r  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
rece ived  fo r  p u b l i c a t i o n  of  
the  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  We r e 
s e rv e  t h e  r i g h t  to  e d i t  o r  
r e je c t  a n y  ad  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

1969- Mwewy Tracw (Aulo)-$2.3B5 
1986- Hyundi ExoM- $2,196 

1965- BMW 318F $2,895 
1982- SM4) 900- $2,495 

1962- PonUac 6000- $1,505 
1984- ChfyMw 5tt*. Av«.- $2080  

1881- Subwii SW- $1,795 
1984- CM * Stona- $1,785

On tha apol financing. No oadN chack. Lona 
Star Aulo Sale*. 915-263-4943. 1505 W. 4lh.
1989 PONTIAC GRAND AM. 2 door. oxcaF 
lani condition. $4950 . C all, a lta r 5:00pm  
263-7801.
1990 CHEV CAVALIER: 2 door. whNa. auto- 
rnaUc, air, good corKlWon, $3750. 263-8016. 
Laaw  maaaaga.__________________________
1903 Chryalar Concord 3.3, V-6, power wln- 
dowa, powar locka, factory CD, lalephona. 
MuM aaN. Day. 263-3722. night 263-6644. 
Chrli.
1995 HONDA lor aala. $800.00. Shaipl C a l 
264-0736 or coma by 305 E. TIh

‘ V-1 r' J f - ' j '

FOR SALE: ROADSTER 15x7 Irlp la  gold 
whaals wMh liras. 7 moniha old. Cost naw 

11000. Call (days)

LUCKY 7 " CAR SALE Auto P arts'^  Supply ~017
Ex-

Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
YOU!!

471 SUPERCHARGER wMh C r ^ r  Driva
>ck M  pans (Mor-caNara condNIon. 2-Big biock i 

oao), 2 sal Big block Chroma vahia covara, 
3-Btg block M akas HoHay M aka smaN block 
O M t, Chroma olds valua covers. Chris's, 
263-3722

Boats 020
1900 MONARK MCFASTV175. 150 Evlnnida. 
troNIng motor, 2 W a waHs. Q raal condMon. 

1264-ficat: 1-9216.

^  1st Week: You pay full Price
-  If car doesn*f sell...

O  2nd week: You eef 25% off
-  If car doesn’t sell...

Motorcycles 024
1991 KAWASAKI NINJA 500CC Molorcycla. 
ExcaUam condklon. 4000 mllas. $2000. CaN 
(daya) 267-3964, (nighte) 263-4640._________

Pickups 027
I9 6 0  CHEVY PICKUP. 360 Auto, new Irana- 
mtaNon. $1900. OBO. 267-2032.

O  3rd week: You eef 50% off 
-  If car doesn’t sell... *

O  4fh-7fh week:
Run your car ad FREE!!!

* ONtr availabta to privNa partiM only
* iTusI run ad oontacubvB waaks 
*noralunda
* No copy changea______________

(915) 263-7331
BiBiBiBiBiaaiaaiaiaiBi

1982 CHEVROLET. 350, now Ikaa, 75K on 
motor. Vary nioa. $2,895 267-7707.

IR T S r a H i
HERALD

OASSIHED
Opts

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE
V  V  America's Nationwide Classified Msrksi: With Over 10 Million Reeders

1 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY RNANCIAL S E R V IC E S  1 1 MISCELLANEOUS j

$ PAYPHONES $
LOCAL SITES FOR SALE. LOWEST PRICES.

$2,000 A WEEK POTENTIAL 

BUY DIRECT FROM AMERITEL1-8066000470 (24 HRS.)

N E E D  M O N E Y ?
•CASH GRAKTS (HIEE MONEY)
* VEmURE CAPTTAL *L0ANS 

HREDOF RUNAROUNDS WITH YOUR 
BANK? FINALLY.

A kjetu/ r\ATAna$s7 m nrnriD V u /m j

H EYAM ERICA!
Own a **IYeDaicf ’ GdUng Card 

S e ^ $ 1 0 .0 0 l^ 2 0  Minutes, or 
$ 2 0 0 0 4 0  Mknites To: 

Jetes Emeipdses 
4 7 2 R L 8 .S te .n B ^  

Mmle, Guam USA 96927-2010
Anew IJAlADAoClJIKIjLiUKi W lln
IXarSOFALlERNAnVE SOURCES. 

WE’LL SHOW YOU HOW.
FREE INFO1-800-411-8447

FRESBLRE CLEANERpi
E lec tric  1 7 6 0 -$ 1 9 9 /^  

G as 2 00 0 -S 39 9 ,3 0 00 -$ 6 99 ,
350Q -$8W , C c m p le te  
re {id y  to  u s e lF a tto iry

s t o ^ r K E E  cata lo g  z4  n rs  
Since 1972®

l-8 0 0 -4 5 4 -W A S H (9 2 7 4 ).

EDUCATION 1
PAREN TS!! TWO K-12 

COM PUTER TEACH ERS 
W ill reco m m en d  th e  

R IG H T  S o ftw a re  fo r  y o u r  

c h ild ! S en d  S A S E  -f c h ild 's  

ag e, cennputer ty p e , subject 

area  a n d  $10 .00: R e e lC O O L  

S o lu tio n s  P .O . B ox 219 , 

' U d 8 , H « w a i i  96762

1 R EA LES TA TE

W e  |M y  CASH lor your 
pfivatety held  iw ortgegee A 
trust d eed s. F eet dosinge. 

good radoe, fre e  quotes. 1-aOG-448kM 8. 
e io 6;CST"^

/ <>i \ i i  l i i ' i h i l  
\ ( / 1 ( / / / ^

1 i ! h - l  nl . !  1 h>'l  ( r  II

' - u n  r ~ >  w " /

B i g S p r in
SuTKJay. C

Pickups
1867 FORD F-1

1 M 1  D O D G E. ',6 iBOOd, I
IQUOM Caida

283-8401 IrMR 
8:00.
FO R BALE O f I^O^^Iokiip.

Trailers
HAULN40: Hav 
WM haul oara a 
Cal287-I

Announc

A
Bles

Athlatic y< 
baftall-tlB  
Coultyb 
fam ily all 
daya, hug 
wiahaa wil 
oUMr.Bzp 

CaU

1-80(H

Wamt t

Losing weij 
off can ba i

H0rbai

Want to ax 
suits for yoi 

P h ^

ThaO
Prograi

W e 1 
energet 
alities s 
work in 
to give 

We o 
insuran 
and col 
availab

More thi

ADOPTIOr 
busincsiman 
love, lecurit] 
help each of 
SS6-S460.ai 
paid fo r  am}
ptUM t.

D R IV E R - 
hen overall 
average. h i| 
eroui honni 
Bnilingtaa 
BMC. BOB
DRIVERS 

l :N o r t l

daahle-ap)l

I liainiB i 
trailer main

prodncia < 
free txainj

D fiiiA -36.
DRIVERS:beMfiu.Sl
fla xM e d m i

«SOO-S76-77
DRIVERS
enTopiaai
BKHaiade
4394.Slndi
DRIVERS 
lU fa .O K . 
goodhiaaR 
bad axpeii 
3777.

8M».kei
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Pickups 027

D16
i«d &
I car.
^__
door,

Gk>od

, aulo- 
kSOie.

tr «dtv
»hot>a.

pi Cal

a gold 
•t now 
(days)

Iva. Ex- 
•  (Mor- 
covara, 
ilM ock 
:hrla‘a.

"o M
vlntuda,
ndMon.

~oS
orcycta. 
00. Call

027
Mf Pana- 

75K on

SI

iO

ttors

•2010

1M7 rono F-1S0. •
ttJOO . «aa H 1M2

1M1 DOOQE. t  door, K Ion, Comintna 
i  ipaad, wna g ran  C l  aii»441d.

Announcsmsnts 036
J  S  ty»  M n o n  of OMln Pro  opwiing

604 E. anO. M uiiodliiM lar|^otM a,m u# 
onl oaiouadla, an d  m orn^uat in Hmo fcH

Hsip Wantsd

ChrMnaa. o n '

1006 OMC oalondad oab wOh goodtoo < 
voralon. Loadad, groan aialaOlc ooior. Cal
203- 0401 Irani 0;M-6:30, 204-7160 aNar
0300.________________________________
FOR 6ALE OR TRADE: 1070 Chovrolal 
N -Ton pickup. Now molor and Mraa. Cal
204- O M .

Psrsonal

Trallsrs 029
HAULNUa: Hava now 10>7 
ana haul c a n  machlnary, 
Cal 207------

Tralar. 
and ale.

"!P

Business Opp.

Announcements 036

ADOPTION
Bless This House!

Atblatlc yoaiig coapla Teaming to  ̂
bo ftaU-ttaio mom a ^  davotod dad 

I  Coand7 boaw wlOi laig t azlmdcd  ̂
fam llr a ll w aitiiig to ihara boll- 
doTs, hugs A k im s , diaanu and 
wlfhM wllh babj. Lat na help aach < 
oOwr. Iipanaai paid.

Call Andraa and Danny, 
amytlmaat

1-800^1-4201 Code 26  ̂
yiryryyyvyvvvvvyyvyvyyy Help Wanted 085

Want to Loot Woigkt amd 
Koof it off?

Loaing weight oafaly and keeping it 
off can be oummed up by Juat foui 

words:
HorbaI4fo Woigkt Control

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSINO CENTER- 
3200 Parkway, a Long Tarm Cara FaeWy, la 
Marvlowing lor waahand RN poaMon, I  hour 
aWOa par day. Plaaaa apply >i paraon. EOE
Camad FhM  Honara Phono: 015-706-3313. 

Now Marvlowing lo Mra Indualrlal Spray 
Pahaor. Mual hava axiarwivo axpartanoa uo- 
Ing Muainal abtoaa apraytng oquIpmarU wMi

Want to experience the above re 
ouks for yourself?

Phone Ckrio Kemmomor 
353-4595

The Only Weight Control 
Program YouH Ever Need

I ooalinga.
aMHona loal. Mual paao' oompany raqubad 
drug loal. Good banallo. Wo wa an Equal 
epportunOy Ewployar.___________________

“ DRIVERS-
Oomirw'a Pizza. Pralor Pan-dmo ampioyaoa 
«ah olhar |oba who noad to aupplonwnl thair 
bioama. kwuraiwa arxj good (kMng raootd a 
mud. $6.004x>ur. plua tpa ar>d rnlaaga.
Etodronle Tochniclan. EtodrorUc oxporlorKsa 
or training rwodod. Good drivirtg record. 
Evening ahut. Sartd roaunta lo KWES-TV, 
P.O. BflU 00160. MIdtond. TX 70711. EOE.

TH E T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D IFFERENCE

An Employee Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
Interview ing for the position of

Sales Associates
W e are accepting applications for persons who are 

energetic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing person
alities and have personal integrity. Must have an ability to 
work in a fast-paced environment and know what it means 
to give outstanding customer service.

We offer an excellent variety of benefits including health 
insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan 
and college reimbursement program. Career opportunities 
available for highly motivate^qualified persons.

A CC EPTIN G  APPLICATIONS AT ALL

LOCATIONS
DRUG TESTING REQUIRED

THE TOWN a COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

“ ^tatcwidT^&sifi^ T!3vcrtismg
More ihtoi 300 T e x u  newspapers for S2S0.Call this newq>aper for details.

ADOPTION FINANCIAL SERVICES
ADOPTION: PEDIATRIC NURSE and 
busineswnaB long to adopt infant We prontise 
love, security, values, bright futuie. Let's 
hdp each odier. Call Ann A Oiailie 1-600- 
SS6-6460, aooeas code 4-4. /(*« iUtgal lo bt 
paid fo r oitylhmg boyood m tdicoUltgol <x- 
ptoto*.______________________

DRIVERS WANTED
DRIVER • HAPPY HOLIDAYS! Get the 
best overall package around. S60Offweek 
average, high milet, excellent benefus, gen
erous bmns programs. Regular bamtaime. 
Bnriingtaa Motor Carriers: 1-SOO-JOIN- 
BMC. BOE._________________________
DRIVERS EXPERIENCED OR inexperi- 
enoad: North American Van Lines cnnenily 
has owner opersaor openiwgs (singfe-op A 
dodbla-op) in relocation servioea. Ugh value 
Modncis A blasiket snap dlvitlana. TUiian- 
fme liainiagi Tmcipr puidiBae programs, no 
trailer msinlmsnoe expenses, pay for perfor- 
msnew plana ssid much motel 1-600-346-2147 
DWA A-36.__________________________
DRIVERS: FLATBED 46 stato OIR. As
signed new oosivm iionals, competitive pay, 
banafiu. SI ;000 sign on bosms, rider program. 
aaxM ethneafr.Caltl -

«t00476-7764.
I RaednumerTinckJng 1-

DRIVERS • SOLO A mmm . S2iX)0.00 sign 
tm. Top Mams earn $103,000*-mkiorbenefiia/ 
nsoMl A daajhaail pay. Driving school gmds 
ssalcoms. Covanani Tlanspow, 1-600-441- 
4394. Swdentt call 1-600-3^6426.
DRIVERS WANTED. EX . Bowen A Sana, 
lU sa , OK. Wa offer Isac model eouininant, 
good hHusanoa. 22%. Om  year verifiable flat 
M  aapssMwea. 916-446-4447. 1-600-444-
rm.___________________ _
DRIVERS...WBPAY foruaMsianoel Oieai 
bonnaas. lop bawrflts. exceUam get-honw 
and Usna-off policy pins paid ( Is tM  tiatn- 

23.1 year rtoant OTR uape- 
TimekLAiea.be. l-SOO-dS-

FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. Imme 
diaie relief I Too many debts? Overdue btUi? 
Reduce monthly payroenu30%-S0%. Elimi- 
nate interest SU4> collection callers. Restore 
credit NCCS, nonprofit 1-600-955-0412.
NOTES, ANNUITIES, LOTTERIES. Re
ceiving payments? Get cash now! Colonial 
Financisl, the nationwide leader since 1984.1 - 
800-969-1200.________________________
RECEIVING PAYMENTS ON property 
sold? We pay cash for real estate notes, deeds 
of trust, arid land ooniracu ... nationwridell 
Highest price! paid. Texas hated. 1-800-446-
3690._______________________________
_____________ FOB SALE_____________
r r s  TRUE! GENSCO gnaranieet 201/24-ply 
aiicraft tires agaiiwtmrsqnito n ation ageqnip- 
ment. Money-bnefc gnaiantoe for 6 months, 
but tiiet last yean, llres seat "open account- 
aof after leoeipL'' Free brochure. Toll-free 1- 
600-No FLATS (600463-3287). GENSCO, 
Houeton.____________________________
SUNQUEST W OLFF TANNING beds. 
Commeraal-home nniu fium $199. Buy fac- 
lory direct wid save! Call today for new free 
color cuudog 1-600-462-9197.___________

■________ HEA11H______________
DUBETICS! FOR THOSE who qualify. 
Medicaie/lnausanoe billed diieaforieat strips. 
msuUn.glnoomeMri.SatiafactioH guaranteed. 
Liberty MedicalSupply l-600-762-6O26Mea- 
lioniMTO.__________________________
PSORIASIS7ELIMINATEREDtldn.iich-S . flakes! New apnrovedtptayiettorea your 

I lo nonnal or 100% m o ^  back. No side 
affacta. CaB ntwrl I-S004I-SPRAY.
RAPID WEIGHT LOSS, 
bunw te ,  calosiea. and

Only $17.93’ 
ffflfif ixMB 3* 

3poundiAweek. Money bedignaniueed. Can 
forMocmaiian: UsMPhmwMoaniical 1-600- 
733-3268 (CO-D-Ti aocaplad).___________

l6S9.il/iyBOB.
N B W IM PR O VID PA Yi

i fer i
t m 36# wAA niriarth
o n  1 4 0 0 4 2 1 -^ .

DOW AND OTHERS r ba acBapiad. Fraa tioniMteilnn 1-900- 
^ 3 1 .  CmI WalAMA Bomd Owiifiod 

Trial Law. Tmaa Bonad of

.m O O M B ^ffrA B O inrA iu  T B X A S Y m iU N fttM B t
riw j*i “

Mwi WMWMrffWilMhMw fi /uuiy ipndoun. 
«Hf- SMfrtmiw*OOpm^TJ^mfl%). 
_____ I-9 0 0 4 7 6 4 m ___________

BMA Weal Tuana Dtolyala la now nooapMng 
appdonltona lor pnrt-IMie RN'a and Paltofd PC 
Care Teoh'a. Apply In person. 3rd lloor 
Dtalyaia In Melhodlal Malone and H eun,
1501 W. I l l l t  267-2808. BMe P h M to e ,^

085 Help Wanted 085 HalpWantad 085 Mlscallaneous 305

Id n iia l.
HA426.

946,000 inooina po- 
C all 1 -8 0 0 -6 1 3 -4 3 4 3  E x I.

030
RONALD BAKER, ptoao# c o iHm N 
ROSEMARY BAKER in Midland. 
TX. An soon no posslbloll 
916-620-B207.

050
RutTN'R Ouldoor Sporta RaiUato la looking 
tor a maponetoto paraon. club or oigwdzalton to oparato and ahaia Sw Inoome ol a portMde 
buMlng IndMy wkh pNoNng machines. You 
maito anangsmanto w6h your Meat parts da-

DON.
El^RIEN CEO  SALESPERSON NEEDED 
TO START ON LOCAL TERRITORY ON 

2. 1966 FOR CRAM CHEMiSS.
*?I ^  0* JunaortuI Sup
plies 6 Malnlenance Chemicula. SOLO

MG HOMES AND ALL 910U8TRIAL 6 COM-

540895, D a llas , Texas 7 5654 . lax  
214056-3304, tol 214/666-3301.__________

fi^S P E H S O N  NEEDED
t e r r it o r y  o n

2, 1906 FOR CRAM CHEMK^AL CO., 
^  ?? ,**»«rtnclumr ct JanSortnl Sup- 

Chawtcnls. SOLO 
MAMLV TO SCHOOLS. HOSPITALS. NURS- 
MQ HOMES AND ALL 940USTRIAL A COM 
MERCIAL ACCTS. Reply to P.O . Box 
540995, D a llas , Texas 75354 , lax  
214«64304. tai 214066-3301.
• DfwefS <

partmanl lor a locnilon noar Iho baTpLls. 
Wo'l tumlah Mo oquipmoni and ani-tip. For 
at Intonnsiton. otS 915096-1630._________

Instruction 060
Ac t  Truck Driving Sohool 

1-SOO-282-6668 
273 CR 287, MaifcaLTX 78636

i  I  Looking For A C h an g e?  |
I B. Hunt li looUng (or Stml Troctor Trj'ltr 
driven wllh over the road e«perlcnce or 
lomeone who wariii io learn lo drive a Iruck,
II you are Ineipcrlented, | B HunI will help 
you gel Ihe Irainlng you need Even new dri 
veri tan cam ,in average cl over WOOD per 
monlh Iheir (ini year, a'ong wilh tompreherv 
llvebenelin. Why wall!

C a ll:

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 |B - H U N T
101. Sm̂ m I lo Kffon

LICENSED
VOCATIONAL

NURSE
or

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Current LVN license or 
EMT certification 

required.
A p p l y :

Big Spring
Family Medical Center

2 3 0 1  S o u t h  G r e g g  S tre e t  

( 9 1 5 )  2 6 7 -5 5 3 1

APPLICATIONS now bolns accoplod lor 
1 A HouMlOMpIno.

Dnyolnn.300

NOW HIRING; Houaokooping/Custodlal 
Suptuvtoor. Expertonoo a mual, oompolNNo

I. Apply today: Carolyn CnwMron. 
OrtHM Tracka ravoi Coidor, US S7 and

— ----------- HSSTSe---------------
Ndtwolk support compsny it  ndsking 
makira and protoMional CNE. Must b * 
3 j i odrtMdd snd hsvs bd«n o rtiSud for 
St Isast 1 ysar wWi sxpsrtdncs. 8«nd 
rs tum s to Box 1708, o/o P .O . Box 
1431, Big Sprina T«ks9 78721.

PAHT-TME Lnaaing aganL Mual wofk Salur- 
day's. Apply batwoan 1:00-5:00 at 639 Woo- 
tovor Rond.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring dolivory drivora. Apply in 
poraon, mual ba 19. 1702 Qiagg SL Ex- 
oaNanl pait-lbna Jobll

RILEY DRILLING CO.

600 N. Kbvianfald 
•MtSand, T a rn  78701 

(81S)67<MaOS

la hiring Quaiifiad Drillara, Darricka, 
Floora/for Big Spring, Coahoma, Color
ado City. Pia-Qualificalion, Dmg Taating 
raquirad. Handlad by Accounting firm 
Walkar & Walach. For appicalion & ap- 
pointmants ask tor Lalan *laa * Maimis, 
Daoambar 1 to 18, 1885.

ROUTE 700: Luttwr, Vtooart A Laha Thomas. 
Approxknato prafi $a60-670(Vmonlhly. knmo- 
dtolo opofilng. Cal SooO. 263-7331 oxi. 153.

i

Exportanood. RoUMvIo and Allordablalll WW 
babysit M onday-Friday. WHI pick up from
school. C a i 267-2826._____________________
QRL'S FRED CHKXCEN to now hiring tor day 
and ovoning shuts. Mual bo ablo lo work 
waakonda. MuM bo 16 or ofctor. Apply In por- 
son only 1101 Qrogg SI.___________________

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  A
BLIND BOX 

REPLIES
Whon raplying lo a blind box numbor Halad 
in an advartlsamanl. addreoa your raply to: 

(this lo an axampla)

BOX 888
c/o Big Spring Hamid 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX 78721

Tha Intorm atlon tor a M ind box IS 
C O N FID EN TU L. Iharafora, lha Big Spring 
Harald cannot dladoao Iho ManlHy ot tho 
advartiaor to anyono tor any mason.

6 You Hava Any Quaallono 
Plaaaa Ca> Tha Big Spring Harald

ChwalSad Dapmlnwnl at 263-7331.

A A A A A ★

MbiiftTMAL ftALEi 6I^TtiM ltV
A dhriaion ol a 7S-yaar oW, NYSE man- 
utactunar, aatabliahiad in 1818, has local 
opaning. Extanaiva train ing, atabla 
ntaikaL mpaat buainaaa, high indapan- 
dsnos, h it banaits, managamant oppor- 
hmily wiM no locaSon. IM yaarpolanliol 
935K. Ploaao call or aond reauma to: 
Amyo Fox, Divioion R oeniitar, Lubra 
S y s ta m s , a l l  d a y  M o n d a y , 
S 00/S 27-8918, E x t 0S45« ^ .O . Box 
1821701 bving, TX 7S061.
Jackson Howtt lax asrvloo now onroSng lor 
Taal Ctasa.* No tooo. A# Nudonto oNgtoto lor
Nrtng. 263-5653.
606-795-3119.________________________
Jackson HowM lax aorvico and copy pack 
and ahtoping nowhktog lor alpoaRlons . Fax 
rosum o lo : 9 0 6 -/6 S -7 b 9 0  or ca ll 

,606-795-3116 lor Inlorvlow boforo Tuoa. 
12-1SS5. Aak tor 8wah.
LICENSED PROFESSIONAL PLUMBERS 
oam prolosslonal wagoa al MR. ROOTER. 
Now hkingl 915-570-7473.

Nabors Drilling 
USA, Inc.

Is accepting appli
cations for experi
enced drillers and 
crews, derrick, 
motor, and floor 
hands. Benefits 
include:
^Competitive wages 
•Safety incentives 
•Group health insurance 
•Plan
•401 K  P la n
E m ployees m ust 
ta k e  an d  p a ss  a 
d ru g  t e s t  and  
m ed ic a l e v a lu a 
tion.

Apply a t 
25(X) W. Oregon 

Odessa, TX 
M-F betw een 9 am  to 

4 pm
Nabors D rilling USA, 

Inc. is an  equal 
opportunity  em ployer

THERAPIST TECH III 
Salwy $1188.00 par morth 

Plus ouoNtoni bonoN puckugo

P06.#3264; Wo am tooking lor a aodaHzad 
Wmclakat which wW providad day, avaning, 
waakand aodaHzad acUvtlaa wHh aduH man- 
tolly S oonaumam, uiHi olhar ratolad dullaa In 
Wdi! and vocational araao. SU9i naadad am: 
Planning, otganizallonal and mual quaWy as 
a drtvar.

CoiUacI; RscruHmsr#; Human Raaouroa Sar- 
riota
StolaHoaplal;

TX 79720 
916-266-7256 

or
815-263-6756

__________________EOE__________________
Tha Taxas Dapartm snl ol Protocllvo and 
Ragulatory Sarvicaa la now laMng appllca- 
Horw lor Ono Child Prolocllvo Sorvicoo Spo- 
dallal I poaHlon In Big Spilng, Toxaa. M M - 
mum quaSIcallorw: A Baciwior'a Do o m  Irom 
an aocradHad ooHaga or unIvaraHy. For moro 
Womwtion ooftaci tha Taxat OaiMutinsnl ol 
Protocllvo and Ragulaloiy Sarvicaa ParaonnsI 
Omoa. 901 Waal w a . Mtotand, Taxaa. 79701 
or call 915-696-2304 batwaan 6-12 and 1-5. 
M-F. AH appHcailona mual ba raoalvad no la- 
tor than Dacambar 21. 1905, 5;00pm AppH- 
caUorw racalvad allar Dacambar 21, 1995 «M 
not bo conaldorod. Equal Opportunity  
Enployar

UPWARD BOUND ACADEMIC 
COORDINATOR

Applicutiona aru invitad for tha ra- 
opanad position of Upward Bound 
AMdamic Coordinator at Odaaaa Col- 
laga. Bachaior's dagrsa in sducation 
prafarrad or axparianoa in 0ia fiald of 
aaoondary or post-aaoondary aducalion: 
two yaara axparianoa in aducalion , ad- 
viaing. and/or mantoring atudanta: two 
yaara axparianca/auparviaing atudant 
ataff, strong communication and intar- 
paraonal ralationa skills, knouriadga of 
TRIO Tracking Software ot olhar stu- 
dant tracking aoftwara and Upward 
Bound aaivioas and acthritias prafarrad. 
This la a twalva month position. Salary 
is $20,000 par yaar. Upward Bound is 
funded through a U.S Dapartmant of 
Education grant is for four yaara and ia 
mnawabia at the and of 9iia period. Ap- 
pHcalion daadNna is unM ajilabla appic- 
ant ia found. AppMcanta «ri9 ba availabts 
from the Human Raaouicaa Oflioaa on 
January 2, 1886, 201 W . Unhraraity, 
Odaaaa, TX. 787S4. Odessa Collaga 
will ba olosad for tha holidays Dec. 
19-Jan . 1, 1886. O ffice  hours are  
Mon.-Thura. 8am-6pm, Fri. Sam-12pm. 
815-335-6606. /UVEOE/ADA

Director of Nursing (RN)
We are looking for an experienced professional 
to oversee the dally operations of our nursing 
department. Candidate w ill have at least two 
years successful supervisory experience, and 
knowledge of federal/state survey processes. An 
attractive compensation package will be offered 
to the chosen candidate. Interested candidates 
should contact Brenda Langston at (915) 766-3374 
or apply a t

Roscoe Healthcare Center 
201 Cypress 
Roscoe, TX

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER. 
153 bad hoapNal ha* Immadlala opaning tor 
two Raapiralory Cara Pracllonara, pralar 
CRTT. Contact T. VonHaaaall al (915) 
263-1211 or lax raaunw to: Dpi ol Human 
Raoouroao r

78720.

r a r -  f  a  i  « v i  w .  r w q f T Wf Wf
loourooa (816) 263-6464 or appljf In poroon 
1601 W. 11th Maco, Big Spring, Toxaa 

1720. EOE. NO RECRUrrERS, PLEASE.

WORK AT HOME. Ewn up t o  $600 a waok 
a owing long dialanoa ovar lha phono. Paid 
waaMy. momhly bonua. C a  1-900442-1406.

Jobs Wanted 090
BMa onwl angina rapak. Can work on about 
anything. For torvico and lor dtpondabto tot- 
dot on wiwi ongino. CM 267-4g77.

JOBS w a n t e d
’ RamodpI work* Patioa* dacka* traah 
hauling* painting* roofing* yard work*. 
CMI 267-5478.
MOW YARDS and allaya, Itaul traah, trim 
Uaka. ramova Irao atumpa. paM and odd 
)obo. 267-5460._______________________

Noad hoto doaiWig ig> tiooa TaT toavaot

C a VISION MAKERS. 264-7233.

25ln. ZENITH CONSOLE Color TV wrtamoM. 
oxcaoni picluro 6 baaulMul MaM wood ca- 
blnal 9200.: SIngar Sawing maclilna w/caaa, 
anachmamwinalntcWona 660.; CoHaoior Lady 
Diana poroalain doW. anilqua $150.; WANT 
TO BUY: larga baaainat w/mattraaa 6 
Miaate. 263-0675.

Arachnid Etockonlc Dart MacIWiaa lor Sala. 2 
yaara oU In axcaUanl condition. $600 aach 
wm. c a  264-7236. Maka an axcaHart ChrM- 
maa t#(t ________________________
FOR SALE: WhHa 16 cubic tool Karvnora ra- 
klgarator tOh too makar. Two Har {#au lN>to
Ona crtool bullal. AH In axcaUanl condHion 
e g  267-0903/________________________

WEDDINGS. PARTIES. ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Qat lha data you want by booking aarly 
for '86. Custom caka dacorating, labia 
daoor, ailk flowara. Brasa and whita ar- 
chaa. abras and olhar daooraliona. Call 
now tor appoinknanlf

Biltya and Tolbart Qriaham 
267-S191

D I S A B L E D ?
Social Security deny your cJalm? 

If you can't work - call 
Benefit Team Services
THl RlD TAd TAIVURV

1 -8 0 0 -4 9 7 - 8 3 2 6
free Consultation

FARM ERS  
COLUMN

Farm Equipment 150
40HP FARMALL 504 Olasal Tractor wHh 9 
plaoaa at aqulpmanl. C a  267-4649.

Portable Building 422
9x8 TO 12x24 PORTABLE BUILDINGS 

Curtom Ordara Avaabla 
Siorra Marcanttia 

263-1460
1-20 East S. Sarvioa Road 

Big Spring

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inatollad (or 

932.50
Buainaaa and Rasidanbal 

Salaa and Satvica
J-Daan Communications. 388-4384

502TVA^CR Repair
SERVICE ON all maks! and modsla Fully 
aquljgv^y and rsaaonably pricad. Phone

Want To Buy 503
Grain Hay Feed 220
FOR SALE: Horaa quaWy a a s  hay. Saa at

WANTED TO BUY good usad trampollna 
c a  263-4645

* mH 1 i  a w*  SI 1 v i  i i ^ ^ i .
Wlar eOOpm oa 267-1446. REAL

ESTATELivestock For Saie 270
FOR SALE: 4 Floostara and 3 Hans. 62 aach. 
c a  394-4325.

MISCELLANEOUS
Houses for Sale 513

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITUFIE, ovar 450 
docks, tompa, old plwnograph playora. and 
lalaphonaa. Wa also rapair 6 rallnlah all ol 
Iho W>ova. c a  or bring lo Houm ol Anilaka. 
4006 Collaga, Snydar, Taxaa 915-573-4422 
0aro-6:30pnv_________________________

Appliances 299
RENT-TO-OWN 

REBUILT APPUANCES
Easy (arms, guarantaad, dalivary and 
oormacL 264-0610 and/or 1811 Scurry.

3-2 BRICK, KENTW OOD araa. Ra- 
modalad, including naw A/C. 642,500. 
CaN 267-76S4.

HAVE HORSES?
Brick 3/2/2, cantral haat/air, firaplaca, 
Nk>p . bam with two oulsido atalls, wirtd- 
mill and irrigalad orchard on 3 fancad 
a c ra t in tha C oahom a IS O . C all 
267-4846 for appoinimant

bedroom, 2 bath, open A Bpeclous wNh tpM b«<trooi 
errengemenl. eethedrai eeiling, plAniBtion 
end eo much more. TO'e 10396

COLOUJCLL 
UANKCH 11 SUN COUNTRY 

REALTORS 
moncoo m7.m ii

Auctions 325
SPRING a T Y  AUCTION-Robart Pnritt 
Auctionssr, T X S -078-007759 . C all 
263-1631/263-0914. Wa do aN typaa of 
auctionsi

Computer 370
IBM P8/1 366 wHh Epaon Stylus 800 priniar 
Loto ol soltwais todudad, 61000. 2634930

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halpt you lind rapulabis 
braadara/quaMy pupplas Purabrad raacua to-
(omwtlon. 263-3404 daytlma._____________

QUAIL HUNTER?
Looking for good homa for a S yaar 
old pointar. Call (daytim a) 2S3-1307 
or (ntghia) 267-101S.
SHH-TZU PUPPCS, 2 mala. 2 lamala. AKC, 
show qualNy. lor a appolntmanl now. CaH 
267-5478.

POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCE or Astump 
lloni $20's. CaH Elian Phillip* Real Ealato 
267-3061 or Sharon 264-0207

HOMES FOR SALE

Why pay lanL urttan you can maka pay- 
manta on a homa, that ana lasa than ra
nting. No cradit naadad. Karr Managa 
mant, 263-8869.

*Nm> U « « n ,'
Why Pey M ore? W hen you cen get r home (n 
Highiertd with 3 bedroome. 2 V? baths. fcurnAii «« i 
screened m porch lor |uel $60,000 Cal quckly for aU 
the deielW

SUN COUNTRY 
REALTORS

MOQfCOO M7.MII

COLCUJCU. 
U A M ^ IT R  LI

Garage Saie 380
QlSOe JOHNSON: Saturday and Sunday. 
9<X)am, CTiriMmaa dsoorMtorw, Michan Rams, 
broM and poroalain kntokfcnacks, clolhat and 
mora.
□ garage SALE: 1600 Waaaon. 9:00am. 
Sakirday-Suixlay-Monday. Naw totogs addsd. 
Much of tang* ora K prioa.

Lost- Pets 394
FOUND: Qraal Darw, 1 yaar or youngar naor 
6th and GoHad on 12-6-95. Ca 366 4969 t0- 
ttriXOpm.

Miscelianeous 395

HOUSES WANTED
Wa buy housaal Any conditioni AM 
Caahl 1 day sarvical 806-794-5864

ADVERHSiNG
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED rri

Jack Shaffer 
APPRAISALS

And
Rm I Estats Sales 

2000 Birdwell
Office 263-8251 
Home - 267-5149 

MLS R

UKE NEW 3 baikoom, 114 both, lorgs lottoad 
yard. Ownar Itnaixw. Paymanto 6345 month 
c a  263-1281.

NO DOWN PAYMENTII 
9888.00 TOTAL MOVE-«i COST 

on this NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES, 
INC., at 706 FOREST, in COAHOMA. 
Salaa prica includas homa, fanca and 
huga tot (100'x148'). ALSO INCLUDED 
ara NEW STREET PAVING, CURBS 
AND QUTTERSHI Opan Houaa Satur
day A Sunday 1:30-5:30. CaH Nowll 
1-ei5-62O-0B48.

INVESTORS
Investors Special

607 State
2 bedroom, 1 bath. 1 car garage  ♦ 6 0 0 0

2106 Nolan
2 bedroom, 1 bath, carport............................. ^ 6 0 0 0

CASH ONLY
All Propertiet Presently Rented And Are 

In Good Stm ctnril dk M erthinical Condition

FOR MORE INFO CALL 2634)703
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AmWAILE APPUAUet u r ~
Has eook ■lov—, raMgaralofs, >—  
•rs, washars * *y«ra, aM«« !*••* 
tara, aad nlerowavaa far aala aa 
aaay tanaa wiUi a warraaly. Wa buy
aoa-wofldng appNaaaaa.
1t 11 tcurry t t  SM ÎCIO

APPLIANCE REPAIR
WALKEK A m J A N C B  SEMVICM 

Now Sorricimg Iho Howmri Commlf mrom 
Jar mU four mpfUamco rtfmirt. Exftriomcod 
a  KolimkUtl Sorolto emlU $27.00 p lu i  
pmrti. CmM 9iS-72$-3410, lomoo awm««.

ANTIQUES

CARPET CLEANING FENCES

------ LAH6AWfT6Ua HWg------
Wa Da Dry Claaaing for Caipala 

Ualag Maaf Dry fa fraoMoa H atiod

lOYaai
tUWAtTAA IBAAKT CUAMWd—

Oat t  roaaia, liai aiaanad for M4.W 
or ‘Heuaa I paolaT for I 104.W. *Tha 
a l a a a  I k a t ' a  g u a r a a t a o d . ”
1-aOfrMI-SMlL

SPARKY of Big Spring 
Raaidantial A Commarcial 

3 Rooma, HaN, Traffic Araa 
***Dacambar Spacial***

$29.96 ♦T ax  
Saitior Diacounia 

(916)263-7839

MAM PENCE CO. 
CkmuJuMWooMmU 

Etpmin  A  Gate
Tormu AmilaUo, Froo Eitimm$u.

Day Pkomo: flS-203-U l3  
Night Fhamt: 0/5-204-7000

------- 6UAUTVreN6fdd.-------
Cal for FREE Ealiaialaa 

* Tanno AvalaMa *
* Al Work Quaraitaad *

Day 2f 7-$34A MgM 2C7-117S 
Cadar*nadarood*gpruoa*Ct>afnMnk

FLOOR COVERINGS

------JSDRTKJTBmBDIi”
AOTHERWni 

1 aiUa narW MO aa FM 700 
10*.3»«:00, Cleaad I

AUTOS
OTTO MEYEM’S  

BigSpriag
CkrytUr * FlymoaA *  DoOgt  *  Joof 

EagU, /me.
-The Miracle Mile"

500 E  PM 700 204AMS0

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX /lESU/tPAC/NG  
Make Ja il Jimitkee tparkle tike mew am 
take, wamitiei, eeramtic tilee, simke amd 
farawea.

/-900-774-9090(Mid/amd)._______

CHILD CARE

E'S FLOOR COVER/NC 
Carpet, Vimyl, Wood A  Ceramue imtIaUa- 
tiom. Repair! om all alio arailahle. Call 
amylime. 267-/2I8. Imitallatiom omly, mo 
lalei.

FIREWOOD
THE LEARNING CONNECTION 

Chrietiem Freickool 
Now EmrolUmg 18 atoiUki • 5 yoart 

7:30amt-5:30pm 
900 Goliad •  203-1*90

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEY CLEANING A REPAIR 

CaU 203-7015

CHIROPRACTIC
-------------D A .IiL L T .6 M U R e -------------
B.tnD.C. Chiropraotia HaaMi Cantor, 
1409 Lanaaatar,  91S>293>S192. 
AaaManta-Wortuaaita Comp -Family

DICK’S  FIREWOOD 
Serwimg R eeidem lia l A  Reilam ram t 

Tknmgkoat West Teame 
We Deliver. 

1-915-453.2151 
HOMESTEAD 

Firewood
Meiguite, Oak, A  Fecam. 

DeUrerad A  Stacked.
Cordet, H off eordt.

Quarter cords or Bumdles. 
1-457-2205/Porwem or MokiU 550-0524

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A  OPENERS 

Sales, Service A  ImstaUatiom 
BOB’S  CUSTOM WOODWORK 

207-5811 ,

HANDY MAN

CARPETING A HOklET 
We have carpet for at low a t $7.95 a yard. 
Mamy colon availakle. Free Eitimateill 

DECORATOR CENTER 
400 FM 700

______________207A3I0 *___________

DEE’S CARPET
S p e cia l S a le  1 1 .9 5  Y D .

100% Nylon, Scotchguard Stain 
RasUtant, 10 year wear warranty. 
Pad, Tax, A  Installation Included. 
Samples shown In your home or 

mine267-7707
H A H  CARPETS

E 4 tk  A  Bemtom 207-2849
WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 

CARPET A  VINYL 
At law at $4S9/yA

PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
INSTAIJATION

New end u ied  carpet imitalled and re
paired. Call 800-497-0330. Leave menage.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING 
2nd Saturday o f Each Momtk 

Prom 9:00 to 4:00 $25.00 per penam. CaU 
YMCA at 207-8234 to regittor 

TEA Approved -C0297”

----------aB Tm sTR -----------
Daianalaa Driving Claaa 

Ctaaaaa Mart Novambar 19th 
0:0lbS:90pm Daya Inn $28 

l-WO-TOta C0004

DRIVEWAYS
BG PAVERS 

Dilvawaya of aN typaal 
Parking lot rapaira, aaphalt patching, 
ovarlaya, aaal coat, crack aaal and 
atrlping, landacaping, yarda lavalad, 
lota claarad  dam o litio n . Fraa aa ti- 

mataa. 263-1493

FABRIC
Fakrici A  More 

The Amtkorized Bermima Dealer 
NEEDLE NOOK 

32/1 W. WadUy • Midland 
915-004-9331

•^H E HANDYMAN”
Boh Askew

Doan Hung, Carpemtry Work, Femce Re
pairs, Storm D oort A  Wimdowt, Sheet 
Rock Repain, Quedity Paimtimg and Mamy 
Other Home Repain.

Reasonable. Free Eslunatei. 
203-3857

HOME IMPROV.
Far Your Beit House Painting A  Repain 

Interior A  Exterior-Free EstinuUei 
CaU Joe Gomel 207-7587 or 207-7831

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Room additiemt, hang d e a n , hang amd 
fimiih sheet rock. We Mow acoaitic fo r  
ceilings. We specialiie im ceramic tile re
pair amd mew imitallatiom. We do shower 
pant. Insurance claims welcome. For all 
your rem ode ling  meeds c a ll  E o h  a t  
203-8285. I f  mo euuwer please leave mes
sage. 20 yean  experience, free estimates, 
guality work eO lower prices.

MAL HOME A  BUSINESS 
IMPROVEMENT 

Interiar/Exterier PoimUng 
Cleaning A  Hosaekeeping 
Sheetrocking *  Ptumhing 

And Many Other Improvements 
F ne Estimates *  Lott o f Refenmcet 

CaU (915) 203-1707 or (915) 394-4003

HOUSE CLEANING

HEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

'‘Let us do year dirty work fa r  yon"
We specialiie im move-ims, move amts. 
Complete cleamimg or imdividmed piece  
mask.

CdU JuSe Coates for a froo estimate.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

RUN yo u R  
W ITH 

US
MEAT PACKING

------ BDBBWBTXSaJKnRr------
Cuatom Slaughtering. Homa Fraaxar 
Sarvloa. Half Baafa and Quarter Baaf 
lor your Homo Fraazara.

Norih Blrdwall Lana 297-7791

METAL BUILDINGS
West Texas Largest Mobile Home Dealer 

New * Used * Repoe
Homes o f Aeserictr Odessa 

(800)725-0881 or (915)303-0881

MOVING

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Tom amd the guys can 
move anything

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
In iund—Senior Discounts— 

—Enclosed Tnuks—
Tom and Julie Coates 

WiU not be underbid GUARANTEED

_______ 263-2225.________

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS

D on’t  Be Deceived...No M oving Job is 
Fne. Go With US and Forget the FUSS. 
We’n  not in a CONTEST, but w e’U do 
ear BEST, We Can B eat The Rates o f  
A ny So-Called Professionals.
Senior Discounts *  Good References

263-6978

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHWESTERN A-1 

PEST CONTROL 
SInoa 19M. 263^ 14.

2009 Blrdwall Lana. Max F. Moora

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Service amd Repair. Now accepting the 

Discover Card. 203-4490

POOLS & SUPPLIES
ABOVEGROUND POOLS 

Buy mow fo r  C hristm asl Imstall im the 
spring. Croat pricosH Img/romnd alto avaU- 
ahla. Financing Available.

VISION MAKERS 
1307-ACrogg 

204-7233 •  1-800-209-7233

REMODELING
GIBBS REMODEUNG  

Room additions, hang doors, hang amd 
fin ish  sheet rock. Wo blow acoustic fo r  
ceilings. We specialiie in ceramic tile re
pair amd mew imitallatiom. We do shower 
pans. Imsuramee claims welcome. For all 
yo u r  re m o d e lin g  meeds ca ll Bob a l 
203-8285. I f  mo euuwer pleeue leave mes
sage. 20 yean  experience, free estimates, 
guality woik at lower prices.

SEPTIC TANKS
BBTKFfie

Saptia tanka, graaaa^ and aand trapa, 
24 h o u ra . A lao  ra n t p o rt-a -p o tty . 

297-3647 or 393A439

S D A t l if t A V '----------------
D irt and Saptio Tank Sarvlea. Pump
ing, rapair and In fte llaU on . Topaoll, 
aand, and gravoL 267-737S.

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling G intractor 
Doors • Windows • Baths 

Remodeling * Repairs •  Refinishing

613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS

SPAS
W HY D RIVE, W HEN YOU CAN BUY  

LOCAL!!
New A  beautifuL G na t prices. We senice 
sd! brands. AU oecetoriot A  supplies. \

FinaiKimg avoHahle.
VISION MAKERS 

1307-A G ngg • 204-7233

WALL COVERINGS

PRECISION W A U  COVERINGS, INC. 
Profeuiunal WaU Coverings Isulallatiom 

By Steve Meador
17 Yean Experience * Free Estimates 

CaU 242-0018

WEDDING
LOOKERS 

Your Osu Stop Shop 
for the holiday season! 
•Bridal Gowsu A  Seguin 
D nise i Sales amd ResUal 

•Tuxedo Rentals 
•Hsur •Makeup •Nails 

Cornu get your hair amd mailt 
down amd look great fo r that special 

oceeuiom this Holiday temom 
Mon.-Fri. lOam-Opm, Sat I0am-4pm 

1030 N. Grasidview *  Odessa 
915-580-5005

VENTURA COMPANY 
247-2055

Homsei/Apartmemts, Duplexes. 1,2,3 i 
bedroomu furnished or stnfumised

ROOFING

LOOK TO
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 

ALL OF YOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

FULLMOON ROOFING 
Wood *  Compoeit iom 

Banded *  humred *  Free Eitinutei 
Over 90 Loced References 

U7-5478
JOHNNY FLOBEB ROOFING 

Shingles, Hot Tar, Gravel, oB typos o f  ro- 
poin. Work guaranteesL Free estimmtet. 

247-1110, 247-4280

R/O WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

Service, ItcSiab
A S s lu

499 ttelon 
3S X 79I

For More 
Information 

on how to place 
your ad in the
C la ssified

Service
D irectoryCall2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

LET US HELP YOU.CALL 263-7331

H o u se s fo r S a ls 513
r laM * 1650 aa 6.. 
yeti pitoa. Sy Con-

1CW HOME FOR SALE os I 
■naneSng anawgad f ladiicad | 
kador 4006 Vicky 2634544.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Non-qualifying asaumabla in Kantwood. 
3/2 /2 , liraplaca and dining. $13,500  
aquily, balanoa approximately $63,000. 
10.5 interast, paymant $681.00. Driva 
by 2716 Cantral Driva and call for ap- 
poinknant 1916-620-9648.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday A Sunday, 1KMM.-00.

Mobils Homes 517
CALL MOBILE H0M£ CREDIT 

HO TLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL. 
___________ 1-90O-726-0SS1____________
Ownar moving, mual aa6, 14x64- 2 badroom. 1'A bWh mo06a homa. Qraal homa ourranlly 
locatad on nica k>l in Sand Springa. Larga 
acraanad from porch, acraanad back porch 
and aloraga ahad are |ual a pari ot what thia 
homa haa lo ottos C a i and laava maasaga 
3939200.

w t BUY USED MOBILE HOMES.
CNI Bill in Midtond 

1-900-642-2123

Furnished Aptsr 521

------- REWT-T6-6WS4i6iKi-------
4 badroom, 2 bath. $326. 16 yaara; 2 
badroom. $220 .; 1 badroom . $160. 
264-0510.

RENTALS

egAjal h o u s in g
OPPORTUNITY

All real edala adverliting in thia 
nempepar ia aubjact lo the Fddtral Fair 
Houaing Ac I ol 1068 which makat it 
illagal la advarlita ‘ any pralaranct 
limitation or ditcrimlnation baaed on 
race, cblor, religion, m x  or national 
origai, or an vdanlion to mate any auch 
pralaranoa, imitat»n or dacrtmmatnn.''

Thia nawapapar wM not knowingly 
aooapi any advarliaing lor raal aatala, 
which ia in vialation of tha law. Our 
raadara art haraby inlormad that all 
jhvaNmga adv^aad in tiia nawapafwr 
ara availabla'on an aqual opportunity

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT: SmaX butMtog or car M . 810 E. 
49>. Caa Waalaa Aulo Paito. 263-5000.
TWO- Fenced yard, one acre artlh amall 
buadtog 2635000______________________

B E A U T IF U L
G A R D E N

C O U R T Y A R D

SWIMMING POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UnUTIES PAID 
SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1 B2BEDRO0MS 

UNFURNISHEDPARKHILL TERRACE APARTMENTS
800 WEST M A R a DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

Furnished Apts. Furnished Apts. 521 Unfurnished Houses 533

L O V E L Y  
N E IG H B O R H O O D  

C O M P L E X

CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 
MOST UnUTIES PAID 

UNFURNISHED
DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CFTIZENS 

1-2BDRS& 1 OR2BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
2 6 7 ^ 4 4  263-5000

Furnished Apts. 521

ALL BILLS FAID
Section 8 Available Rerit based on income
NORIlfCREST

VILLAGE
100211 MAin

Office Space 525
Pfkna oNloa or roua apaoa avaRabto at 409
FM 700. Cal 2974310.

Unfurnished Apts. 532

FOR RENT: 2 badroom rKMiaa, partly lurrv 
lahad and 1 badroom apartm ent. Call
263-6269._____________________________
FOR RENT: 2 badroom houaa In Foraan 
School O lalricl. Partially lurntahad. Call 
3994660 Wlaf 6:30pm.__________________
FOR SALE OR RENT: Nloa 3 badroom. Vh 
bath, total atodrlc. 2 car garaga. baaamani, 
lancad back yard, outaMa aloraga, canlral 
haaimk. NO PETS. CM 267-9622.
FURMSHEO, NICE 2 badroom. $220. I'bad- 
room, aipo. Urdumtohad 4 badroom, 2 bath,
to own, $325. 264-0510.__________________
ONE BEDROOM lor rani. Cal 267-2793.
REMOOELEO larga ona badroom duptox can- 
kaNy locatad. $250 monthly plue 8100 dapo- 
alt. Single paraon pralarrad. NO P ET8I 
2634126. ________

S99. Move In Plua OapoaN Nloa 1,2,3 bad- 
roenw. ElacMc. vratar paM. HUD acoaplad. 
Soma kimlanad. tjknaad oHar, $63-7811.

pate] I
k>PE

FURNISHED SMALL 1 badroom houoa. car- 
I and drapaa. Prate mature ainfpa adu8 

> PET8I Inquka M 604 Andrea.__________
ONE-TWO badroom apaftmanla. houaaa, or 
atobHa homa. Mature aduRs ottly. no pala 
3634944-263-2341.

‘ 'U K

ArARTMSNTC

AViUUBLE AT LAST...
IsroM t, nicest two bedroom 

apartment in town.... 
Saiwna, Saoura aparknant living. 
Tare oar aSachad earpofi Private |
B igo faoaa eourtyard and pool.

aahar and dryar eennacHona. 
^w ntahaderunkidahad. Qaahaat 
and water M u d ad  In n m  
•RBCm0L.VOUOmBWE7HEK8r

OOMIIM)ONUJ«PMn«Tt . 
IMW.MMieT0IIME.S74m  a

Ask About 
Our

December
Speclall

• 1 flr2Bednoom 
Apartments 

‘ U^ted Tennis Courts 
•hx)l*SBuna

BARCELONA
■ • s u l

3- 1 bedroom apailmanta. t175./moniMy, 
SSOydap^.NoMtopaM. AvMMiti now.; 1- 
1 bodroom apartmoni. AvaNabla January 1. 
$200.anofMy. BBOJOsposB. 467-236$.

Undar flaw Managamonl 
Nawly Ramodatod 1-2 Badrooma

SOVE-IN SPECIAL 
|60 Off Fbal Monti 
SMM W. Hwy to

Apartments

1 , 2 A 3  s
Bedrooms |
AllBUIs \  
Paid i
m i m  ^2 6 3 ‘ 6 3 1 9

Unfumishsd Housss 533
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 901 Johnaan NO 
PCT91297-3941 or $$9 1022,_____________
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